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Election: 
Village results are in 

Sharron (atallo was elected president of the 
Villagl' of Clarkstoll Monday in the higgest elccti(!n to 
hit town in eight year\, She ran lin ,opposed, 

One hundred and twcntv threc ballots wcre l'a\t 
in .the clection whIch featll'rec\ eil,;!Jt writ,··in call 
didatc\ for .1 trustce ~eat 1'01' which no olle was rllnn· 
in~, t\\O trustee seal" cicrk and presicient. 

Clerk ['II o rill a Goyettc maintained her seat over 
writc,in candidate CH;'ol Eberhardt. who i\ vacating 
tlle presidcnt's pmition, Goyctte receivcd 92 1'0tC\ t~) 
Eberhardt',2H, 

III .Idclition, Tn:asurer Artclllll\ P;lppa\ received 
114 loles 10 mainlain his po,t. 

Willi:1I11 B.l\ingl'l', of W, Wa\hingtoll Street. won 
oli,' Irll,I,'l' pmilil'll wilh ;:;H wrile·in \'otes, 

Hl'plIhlican\ Fric Have" ;!IHI Frallk Millard ;i1\O 

IIl'rl' nlled Into tnl\tcc po\ition\ with Ha\'ell rel'eiving 
't.2 I',>ll" :lnd Millard Wl, 

I'hl' nl'\\, oniel'l'\ II ill a\\lIllll' their PI)\ilion\ at thc 

April 1-1 Illceting, 
111 addilion II) Fhl'l'hardt. 11'l1\lcc\ jon GaskeJl , 

(Ind Lillci Sinclair cho,c 1101 10 ,cl'k rC'l'kelion to 
thClr 1111\1\, (atallo Il'rt a Inl\ll'e pO\lliol1 to \cek the 

pn'\ld"Il\'v 
I Ill' d.lv fill 10\1 ing I hl' ,'k"tlnn, Cal:t1lo ,aid \he 

\1;1'. dl'll~htl'd ",ith tltl' l'llll'l' lurn,out. 
"I Ihillk l'1'l'I'\'onl' callle Ollt to vote," 'ihe \aid, "It 

\Ia, " Il'ITII"Il' turnout. I'hal wa\ a lot or vote\ ('a\t." 
Cat:t1I(l ,aid it Ila\ tlHI l'arl\' to tell \\hat her 

l" 1111'''' or act ion \\ 'lltld he 1'01' t he vi II age a n<1 wha t hcr 
prioritil'\ \I()uld be a\ pre'iickllt. "We'll take thing\ a, 
I Ill'\' COl11l'," \he \:1 iet. 

'\l'\'or<1in~ to Goyette, it took over tw') hour, to 
,'ollnt the votl:' Mond'a\ nighl bel'all~c or the numher 
of write·in candidate\, "II wao; a hectic day," she said, 

Wrile· in candidatc, who werc not elel'led indud· 
l'cI: 'DOll BOl'l1ge\\er, john Stucllel', Kay Robertson, 
Frank Mu\cal. jame\ Huttenlol'11er, David Leak and 

HOI1l Malll i, 

Residents turn out in force 

.• ; ... 
Thomas Oakley conquers his shyness and has 
a go at feeding a baby lamb at the Springfield 
Township Birthday Sesqui·Celebration March 
2. He was one of many to <tour crafts, antiques 

w 

CHAMPIONS' 

CHS Wolves 
capture the 
district ba'sketball 
title. 
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Photo by Carolyn Walker 

and s"mping boo,ths. The celebration was held 
at Sprl~gfield·Oaks County Park on Anderson· 
ville R~ct.1VIore photos on page 25. 

Clarkston' Road safety path approved, barely 
By Carolyn Walker 

A safety path of debatable safety is scheduled for 
Clarkston Road. 

In a 4113 vote, and before a standing-room-only 
crowd, members of the Independence Township 
Board approved the path March 4. 

The vote for the path. which would run from the 
Village of Clarkston to the township library and could 
cost some $22,000, was made after the board listened 
to nearly two hours of public opinion on the subject. 

While most of the residents in attendance were in 
favor of the path, some questioned how safe it would 
be running along the highly-traveled, curved road. 

~~( 
~f'; . 

The proposed path has" been a source of con
troversy for several years and' was defeated by the 
previous administration because of possible safety fac
tors. 

At the meeting, representatives of the township 
safety path committee and township engineers Hub
ble, Roth and Clark (HRC) supported installing the 
path on the south side of the road. 

Their opinions followed a walking study of the 
site by HRC two weeks ago during which they con
sidered putting the path on the northern side. 

"There may be safety problems there, ... But we 
felt the path could go there and be engineered to be 

safe," said Paul VanKlaveren, chairman of the safety 
path committee. "To me it's fairly clear the need for 
that path," 

Tom Biehl of HRC concurred. "The south side of 
the road was tl'te logical place for the safety path," he 
said. 

Larry 1\-ozma, a former trustee who opposed the 
path previously, attended last week's meeting to ex- : 
press his views. ' 

By installing the path you're attracting people to 
that "dangerous curve," he said, 

Kozma's remarks met with a roar of disgust from 
{See PATH, Page 2} 
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Pa'fh nets appro va/ from board Mel Vaara 
{PATH, continued/romPoge IJ 

the audience, many of whom said they and their 
children now' walk in the road to. geUn.the ll~r~O'. 

Neil Wallace, chairman of the planning commis
sion and a Clarkston Road resident, also, disagreed 
with the placement of the, path. The curves are tbe 
sites of frequent accidents, he said.. ' 

"I hope you don't make the mistake of thinking 
this is a n~cessity," Wallace said. "There are other 
alternatives. ", ' , 

Bul Gary Tressel, an employee of HRC, 
disagreed. " 

"Certainly a path that's 40-some feet from the 
roadway is going to be safer for the pedestrian," he 
said. 

Herbert Rose, a Holcomb Street resident, seemed 
to summarize the audience's thoughts when he said, 
"(Independence), is one of the few townships where 
vou can walk to either funeral home (an a safety 
-path); but you have to slog through the mud to get to 

; the library." 
"I feel kino of 000 that we have paths that start , v 

some p'lace'and end no place," added John Stuetzer, 
referring to the incomplete path system. 

Before the vote was cast, Treasurer John Lutz 
said $55-;000 borrowed from the genei-affund last year 
for safety paths near Bailey Lake School should be 
repaid from the safety path fu,nd before more paths 
were undertaken. ' 

Current plans are to repay 530,000 to th~ general 
fund this yeat: and the remaining 525,000 next year. 

Trustee Dale Stuart alSo expressed d~spleasure 
with the proposal. "I'm not convinced .that we have' , 
the money to spend ... or that this is a high 
priority," he said. 

In 1980, township voters approved one~half mill 
for 10 years for the construction of safety paths. One 
half mill is 50 cents for each $1,000 of assessed pro-
perty valuation. " " , 
, Voting against the motion were ~tu-'art, Lu'ti and 
Trustee Daniel Travis. Voting to approve the 'path 
were Supervisor Frank Rank, Clerk Richard Holman 
and trustees Carol Balzarini and William Vander
mark. 

/ 

CHS principdl 
Mel LeRoy Vaara is the acting' priri~iJlal 01' 

Clarkston High School. . 
He moves to the high sch()ol to take ovcr the 

duties of John Kirchgessner whl? was killed in a plane 
crash last week. ' 

Vaara 'regularly holds th~ post of assis,thili" 
superintendent fill' Clarkston scho()is and will resume 
that position once a full-time principal is hired this 
summer. 

Superintendent Milford Mason said the move is a 
tempol'Ul)' nne for Vaara. who started in the district in 
1955 and has' been nssistant superintendent since 
1976. 

"We're hoping" to have a new person selected by 
July I." Mason said. "Wc'lI post the job after spring 
tweak (Mnrch 27-April 7) and begin interviewing." 

Vaara has previously worked as nn elemellHlry 
sl"ilHol tcal'her and principal of Sashabaw and 
Clarkston ,iunior high Sl'hools during his tenure in the 
dis!ril'\. 

,Thendara Park signatures. ,obtained 
. .' . 

The Clarkston NewS 
Published every Wednesday at 

The required' petition signatures for 'improving 
Thendara Park roads have been obtained, according 
~o Independence Township ~Ierk Richard Holm!ln. 

After a brief discussion March 4, members of the 
township board. agreed to seek opinions from the 
Oakland County Road Commission regarding the 
road improvement project. ' , 

Before proceeding, ,the township must le~rn what 
standaras the county will' accept, as road im
provements'must be made before they are turned over 
to the County 'for maintenance, Holman said. 

• Residents of the subdivision hope~to have their 
roads converted from private'to public st~tus. 

To do so, they had' to have 51 percent of all the 

property owners ,and 5f percent of the property 
owners abutting the roads sign petitions. 

They have been attempting to achieve that goal 
for several months. 

Before construction can' be undertaken, the 
board will seek to discover if there is a disparity bet
ween the roads as they exist and as they ate platted, 
Holman said. 

They also plan to obtain county standards for 
,road widths on a street by street basis and drainage re
: quirements, as they will affect the overall costs, he ad
ded . 

. Costestimatef),for the project, including drainage 
improvements, curbing and blacktop are $1.5 million, 
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RiHer's Farm Market - $115;000 
One of Clarkston's finest locations. Prime business oppor
tunity for party store or a multiplicity of uses-Business Only. 
Ideal for !gourmet meats, seafood & fruit market. Over 8,000 
sq. ft. Land cQntract terms. Call Evans & Assoc. for more 
information. 674-4191. , ' 

'S~per sti~~p 3, . ',' , ' ,'., ,',',' many extras, 
" g~~d~'1 W.In~qYi' , ,2 baths, closet in m(lster 
, redJoOR),darge au.· ,'roomj,~en,'2 fireplaces;beautifuUy 
, ,all,,'C!P~:(lJ. with un:de.rqrOt.lnd"'Sprink'ling system, 

Wd,9t'~J~n,.~~~,~ePk, 2c~r: att,ched garage With opener. For 
", e ,al.sQ~I~.c"an~&As$09~674-4191. " 
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Mixed reactions: Liquor sales appear to'be holding 
.,--" 

despite Michigan's Dram Shop Act 

By Julie LePere 
The Dram Shop Act has not affected liquor sales 

in many Clarkston area restaurants, but some local 
retail liquor stores have noticed a downward trend. 

Steve Gabriel, manager of Nickelodean Country 
Store, said liquor sales are down. He found it ditlicult 
to pinpoint a reason. 

"I don't know if it's the price increase or if people 
stored up more or if it's the weather," he said. 

Gabriel. who also manages the Nickelodean 
Restaurant, said, "I don't know if it has affected 
restaurant sales as it has party sales. You have to be so 
much aware beCause liquor liability has becOl'ne so big 
in nur business." 

Gahriel referred 10 the Michigan Dram Shop 
Act. which holds owners of liquor serving businessf's 
responsible I(ll' cllstomers who drink in their ex
tahlishll1ent~. 

Liquor. he said. "i, a nc,'e~,iIV, in a seme. II 
enhanccs your husincss. II draw~ customers. In Ihe 
party st.H'C business, we would primarily bc in lrouhle 
if we didn't sell liquor. Wc wouldn'l han: anYlhing to 
draw the euslomers." 

Paul Nicholas of Alexander's also noticed a trend 
toward less drinking. .. 

"We're down a little hit," he said. "They 
(customers) order less (liquor). especially at lunch 
time. Beer and wine aren't tOi) bad. The hard stuff, 
people are kind of pushing that away now. 

"We're primarily a restaurant tirst and liquor se
cond," he said. 

Some restaurant owners and operators said li
quor sales seem to be holding steady, 

"Our business has been good," said Don Hayes, 
an owner of the Clarkston Cafe. "There's no figure to 
say (whether sales are down) in six months-because we 
always sell more in the summer than in the winter. I'd 
say we haven't noticed any drop in (liquor) sales. 

"We don't h'ave that sort of people who drink a 
lot here, We cater to people who want good food. We 
serve 70 percent food and 30 percent liquor. It makes 
a difference," said Hayes. 

The Back Court Restaurant in Deer Lake Rac
quet Club has not noticed decreased liquor sales. said 
Dan Hallman. 

Springfield site 

proposed for 

state prison 
By Cal'olyn Walkel' 

;\ 107-aere pareei of "land in Springfield 
Towl1\hip i, on a current Ii,t of potential sites hlr a 
Ill'W stale prison. 

The l'r(\pert~' is ""ned hy the Deparlml'nl of 
Nattll'al l~esoul'l'Cs (DNR) which wa\ a'ked 10 makL' a 
lisl "f all its racallt lal;(\ in Oakland COUllt\' thai wa\ 
not purchawd hy rednal IllOlll'\', said SIJringficld 
SlIpl'n'isor Cullin Walls. 

DN R l:lI1d purchawd hv federal monev i\ 
rL'\lri,'leci 10 rene:ltiollal use, a~'('ording (0 Wall~. 

ThL' \ile (Ill Davishurg Road near Dilll'\' I~oad 
\\a\ on t he original prison'-site list one to tw"o veal'S 
ago, hl' said. adding thaI it was disl'ounted :11' thai 
I illle 

"It'\ high:)' unlikely t+H1t there\' enough solid 
ground in one spot that Ihe)' could huifd a prison 
Ihere," Walls ':Iicl. adding that there arc n(' Se\\'l'r or 
"atl'l' pl'Ovi\iol1\ in that area. 

Of the 107 acres, there are approximatel,\' "2::
:Il'r,', of solid ground in three different spots," he 
said. ''I'm lUll real mncerned about putting a prison 
I here." 

The list Iw'i not yet oeen reviewed by thc depart
I11l'nt of corrections, Walls added. 

Last year, a potential prison site on Maybee Road 
in Independcnce Township was eliminated when Dr. 
J:lI11C\ O'Neill Jlurchased the property for a possible 
\cniot' housing ccnter. 

:fO I , 
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"I don't think (the Dram Shop Act) really has 
had a direct affect to the public," he said. "What it's 

i done is the liability insurance has gone out of sight." 
None of the restaurants surveyed said the Dram 

Shop Act has had a big effect on liquor business. Each 
business had already had a policy of watching to be 
sure that customers didn't drink too much. 

Stm'es that sell over-the-counter packaged liquor 
also reported mixed conditions. 

, Liquor sales are normal. said Kerrie Doan of 
" WOIider Drugs. ,"We seem to be selling a lot (of Ii
: quor). 

"I've been here six years .... The only time 
they're down right now is after the holidays. People 

Liquor sales remain steady in area restaurants 
despite the Michigan Dram Shop Act. Some Ii· 
quor stores have noticed a downward trend, but 

usually buy a lot more for the holidays," she said. "I 
. can't really say they're down at all." 

Steve Mattia, manager of Dixie Party Store, 
agreed. 

'" wouid say (liquor sales) are average. They're 
: not up or down, they're just steady," he said. "The 

'i price increase last year affected (sales) i(l the beginn
ing, but I would say they're back to normal now," 

Other stores said sales were down. " 
Bob Bennett of Hallman Apothecary said sales 

1 are down, and have been "steadily decreasing over the 
last few years." 

Bennett couldn't specify a reason for this, he 
, sa id, "It seems, to be a down rime in the econpmy," 

do not necessarily attribute it to the law. Liquor 
sales are usually slower during January, 
February and March and heavy during holidays_ 

Dunkin' those brownies 

SUMMER ·PLEASURE IN MARCH: Girls from a 
Clarkston Elementary School brownie troop en· 
joy a dip In the pool of Deer Lake Racquet Club 

on Saturday. It was a bit of summer's fun on a 
snowy, winter day. Previews of things to come? 
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Firetank~rr ptekup crash'· iniures driver 
By Carolyn Walker 

A collision between an Independence Township 
Fire Department water tanker and a pickup truck 
Mon,;lay morning put a quick stop to the tanker'sef
forts to assist at a White Lake Township building tire. 

.. ltalso·resu~te<lin the·injuryof the truck drivel: •.. 
while two tir(ltighters went uninjured. 

The tanker. enroute to the fire f\"Om station 3 on 

Ma~'bee Road at 11:35 a.m .. was broad-sided at 
Maybee and Sashabaw roads by a pickup driven by 
Kevin Rathbun. 31. of Walled Lake. 

He was traveliilg northbound on Sashabaw and . 
hit the driver's side of the tanker. said Oakland Coun
ty Sherin' -Deputy Kim Rossman.o(the traftk divi- . 
.~ion. ' 

Rathhun. who had to, he removed from hJs vehi-

ZBA to consider de'cision 
By Carolyn Walker 

A difference of opinion has put Harvey Render's 
proposed clothing store on hold. 

Render,' own.er of the burned-out Harvey's CoJ
onial' House Restaurant on DiXie Highway and In
dependence Township building director, Kenneth 
Delbri.dge, disagree over the extent of damages the 
restaurant sustained in a May fire. 

Render is taking the issue before the In
dependence Township Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBA) on March 19. 

There, he hopes ZBA members will over-turn a 
decision by Delbridge and issue a building permit, 
said his attorney Robert Rooyakker of Troy. 

After viewing the ruins last year, Delbridge ruled 
the loss at more than 100 percent of the state equaliz
ed viduation (SEV), or $37,000. 

Thus, as' mandated in a township ordinan'ce, 
Render is b(ling required to go through the site plan 
process and update his plans to current zoning' stan
dards before reconstruction can begin. 

Render, who intends to replace the restaurant 
with a clothing store, says the damages were not that 
extensive> . - . 

If the ZBA overturns Delbridge's decision, 
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Render would not have to obtain site plan approval 
from the planning commission and could reconstruct 
his building as it was, Rooyakker said. 

But, if the ZBA upholds tqe decision, Render has 
. the option to take the issue to circuit court, he added. 
Such a decision has not been made. 

In reviewing the case recently, township attorney 
Gerald Fisher agreed with Delbridge's findings. 

In !l related matter, on Feb. 13, Render asked the 
planning commission to table action on his site plan 
just as they appeared ready to grant approval. 

Render indicated he was in a hurry to begin 
reconstruction and said the site plan procedure had 
caused him unnecessary delays and expenses. 

"I felt he placed me in the wrong category and he 
(Delbridge) disagrees," Render said. "We had a 
tragedy happen in our lives. I lost income." 

His action took the planning commission by sur-
prise. . . 

"I'm totally shocked"by all this," saictChairman 
Neil Wallace, in response to Render's allegations. 
"More likely than not, final site plan would have been 
grante<ponight." , '. 

Following Render's request, the commission 
tabled action on his site plan. 
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de by to\\'nship firefighters using a Hearst tnol (a 

powerful tool thai pulls away twisted mcwl): wa~ 
transportcd to St. Joseph Men,'y Hospital. 

As of Tucsday morning he was still hl'ing treall'd 
in the emergem'y room. His ("Ilndilillll \va., 11111 

availahle . 
.. ' 'Ru'thbun w'asweilring his~seatbcllalld!\h(lllldl'r 

harncss at the time of thc al'cidc;nt and the~' lik~I~' 
prevented him from rc("eiving scrious injl\l·ie~. 
Rossman said. (.'omparing a {-ollision with a lanker III 
a collision with a train. 

,""~rlle-r.·ont cnd of Rathbun's truck. he added. wa' 
"wiped oUI." 

Firefighters not involved in the nccident wert' 
(.'alled to the scene to Hid in his l'ecm'ery from the \'l'hi· 
de. 

Firelightcrs Oave Johnson. who was Mivrng the 
tanker. and Oavc Stover, his passcnger. were unin
jured in the accident. according to Assistant Fire 
Chief Gar Wilson. 

The tanker. howevcr, sustaincd serious damages 
and was unusllhle, Wilson said. 

It was traveling with its lights and sirens on when 
the acddent oCl'urred. he said. describing it liS the 
"newest tanker we had." 

Wilson could not estimate the cost of repairing or 
replacing the tanker. which the township has owned 
since thc spring of )984. 

An investigation inlo the accident is ongoing. 
Rossman said. as deputies believe Rathbun's "ision 
may have been obstt'ucted by vehicles parked at a \'a· 
cant gas station at Maybee and Sashahaw. 

Alcohol is not a factor in the accident. aCl'ording 
to Rossman. 

"Ironically, the man (Rathbun) sells tire ex
tinguishers for a Ih'ing," Rossman said, adding thai 
he deals \viih niany local tj're departments. "Wh.ll .1 

way to make a customer." 
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'M:~n boun-d over 
to· cir.cuit court 

By Carolyn Walker 
. Two' men involved in the alleged arson of a ,Bran

don Township business t'aceoourt dates·in Oakland 
County Circuit Court this month. 
.... Gary. JO.bn Eynon.45., the owner of Johnson'.s 
Sales at Sashabaw and Seymour Lake roads, has been 
bound over to circuit court on several c1'!arges. 

. The charges, stemming from the i984 tire of a 
residence on his property, include a 20-year felony of 
conspiracy to commit arson, arson of a dwelling and 
false pretenses, said a -spokesperson. aLS2nd District 
Court. 

Eynon faced a preliminary exam before district 
court Judge Gerald McNally on Feb. 28. 

He is to appear before circuit court Judge Alice 
Gilbert on March 13. 

Eynon's business manager and alleged ac
complice, Gregory Scott Brewer, 25, waived a 
preliminary exam before McNally on Feb. 28. 

He faces multiple charges including conspiracy to 
commit false pretenses, a lO-year felony, and con
spiracy to commit arson. 

. Brewer is to appear before circuit court Judge 
David Breck on March 20. 

Brewer signed a $3,000 personal bond; while 
Eynon .posted $10,000 bonds on all charges brought 
against him. the spokesperson said. . 

The charges against the men stem from an in
cidence in which a house at Johnson's Sales was burn
ed, allegedly to obtain insurance money. 

Brewer had lived in the residence until two weeks 
before the tire, when he moved across the street and 
the home's insurance coverage was increased by ap
proximately $12.000. 
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Sign ordinance·finallY passed 
By Carolyn Walker 

After several trips before' the Independence 
Township Board and Planning Commission, the issue 
of temporary signs has finally landed. 

Members of the board voted March 3 to approve 
a re-worked version of-a proposal whlch. would limit 
the use of temporary signs. now called supplemental 

"signs. 
The purpose of. the amendment is to eliminate 

unsightly signs and to make sure that they are not 
"loose" on property where they could obscure driver~' 
vision. . 
- According to township attorney Gerald Fisher 
the new proposal will be easier to enforce. 

It calls for accessory signs to be affixed to ground 
signs and to be incorporated into the total sign footage 
allowed to businesses. thus permitting changing 
messages. 

The up-dated version was recommended by 
Fisher, who had previously told the board an amend
ment eliminating temporary signs might not be enfor-
cable. . 

Originally. the planning commission had propos
edeliminating all temporary signs except real estatt! 
signs which would be permitted for 90 days. 

"This seems to be a good solution," Fisher said. 
Under the new ordinance. accessory signs must 

be affixed to ground signs and will require a special 
land use after approval by the planning commission. 

The following regulations, as suggested in a letter 
from Fisher, were approved by the board: 

-The total footage of a ground sign having two 
faces and incorporating a supplemental sign may not 
exceed 100 square feet. 

Equipment & Clothing 
Excellent Repair 

625-2462 or 634.5350 
60 S. Mai Clarkston 

-Also, a supplemental sign may not have a sur
face a~ea exceeding six square feet for a single face or 
12 square feet for two faces. 

-Only one supplemental sign will be permitted 
with any ground sign. . 

'-PI<,ll1s mu.~t besl!llP1i!~ed tP thE: pl.anning!=qll1:'. 
mission as proof -that the supplemental sign will be 
secure . 

, Capita/budge:' 
amended' for '86 

An ilmcndecll98()capital budget of $J 10.000 was 
approved oy the Independence Township Board 
Marl'l14. 

This is .10 .increase from Ihe former appropria
lion" of $190.640, 

The ditTerence in tigures retlects reserves of the 
general fund. snid Clerk Richard H\)\man. 

.. Approving appmprintiolls is not authority to 
"pend." he added. reiterating some board members' 
l'ontl'nlion that expenditures should be authorized by 
the hoard. 

Board members approve the hudget. but depart
ment heads must come bclilre thc bonrd to get 
all t horil.'l1 ion to spend money over $1.000. he snid. 

Thl' I.·apital hud~et indydcs money for vehicles. 
l,\\uiplllcnt. 1.lIld improvements and building im
pn l \'\.'llll·nls. 

.. \ I , , 627-~133 

~~ !Bonne~ 
:J.u~~l't'J' 431 Mill St.-Ortonville 

in !Foods? 
Koegel's 

Natural Casing 

Viennas Ground 
Beef 

Sirloin 
Steak 

, Chicken 
Legs & Thighs 

3ge
LB. 

Pork 
Steak 

$189 
Lb. 

Ring 
Bologna 8ge

L& 

5 Lbs. or More 
$219

LB. 

~ 

Michigan White Rave FREE COUPON Round Hair Pobltoes 25· OFF Spray 
5ge anything in the, store 

$169
70

7-
. With Coupon 

Excluding Beer, Wine, 
,Liquor, Cigarettet 

Pillsbury Plus 2% Lottery Tickets Cake Mix Milk 1 • FREE ncket 
77¢ $1

79 with $20 purchase 
Gal. or more 

$IG9
LB. 

$1-89 
Lb. 

Kraft """ 

r 

Midget Longhorn 
Colby 

Cheese 
$2°91 Lb. 

Van deCamp 
Ught& Crispy 

~., .. 

Fish 
Sticks & Fillets 

7.5-
B.50z. 

gge 
_ .. 

" 

Pepsi 
2 Liter 

$15~us Deposit 

DelMonte 

Vegetables' 
16-170z. 

Sale Good Thru Sat., March 15, 1986 

Q.ily8·~i .. . ., 
HI!:!IAT··wmll'~-J.JIAIl - ~u. Ser;viQe Me~t Cpunt.~r 
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Mercy 
I 'goodness 

As the inches of snow pile up on this cold, 
wintery Thursday, I find my thoughts turning to 
Mr. Pepper, Ford Motor executive, and his late
March, 1967 clip into frigid S~van Lake. 

At the time, Mr. Pepper, .my best friend's 
. father, was out to show us teens the proper way to 
get into a homemade kayak. 

He thought to impress us and paddle 
executive-style around the lake as the ice thawed, 
I think. Though he was never one for pretension. 

Instead, he gave us a hearty, memorable 
laugh. 

The previous summer, my friend and I had 
occupied our time by constructing two kayaks 
from pine frames,canvas and paint. 

That March, as spring fever wore on, we 
. hefted one of them onto our shoulders and lugged 
'. it down to the beach, where we spent a quiet mor

ning re-acquainting ourselves with the lake that 
we so loved. 

Peaceful memories of summer days we bad 
shared together seemed to resurface with each 
stroke of our paddles. 

As we finished our tour of the lake and dock
ed the kayak, Mr. Pepper appeared asking for a 
turn. 

We were agreeable. 
He stooped down on the dock, grabbed the 

sides of the kayak securely and reminded us that 
the proper way to enter a kayak involves balanc
ing one's self over the mid-section. 

With that, he stuck a 43-year-old leg into the 
kayak, balanced, pulled in the oth~r leg, and 
flipped. 

It happened so fast, there was hardly time 
for the flip to register in our minds. 

One minute Mr. Pepper was balancing. The 
next, he was gasping for air,surprised by the cold 
water. ' 

Mr. Pepper then did what I can The Bald
Headed Bob. 

He flailed his arms, spewed water, went 
under into the murky depths, planted his feet on
to the muddy bottom and came up with his 
glasses teetering across his nose. 

Mr. Pepper, a religious executive, did not 
believe in blaspheming. Between gulps, he cursed 
his dilema with something on the order of "Mercy 
goodness. " 

As luck would have it, our mothers had join
ed us for the spectacle. They accompanied us in 
great gales of Jau2hter, as we watched from the 
dock. 1 admit ashamedly that no one bothered to' 
lend a ha'ndto the bobbiogMr. Pepper. 

A man of insurmountable patience and un
dampened spirits ,(pun iattended), 'Mr. Pepper 
finallY,righted himself in the water. 

, , And.. mus~ering what dignity he could, 
climbed out of the Jake for the sloshy walk home. 
He may have removed his shoes. 

Lat~r that day, my. friend and I returned to 
her home, where we felt an apology was in order. 

Mr.Pepp~r had toweled off and his clothes 
were, hanging about drying, mementos of the 
event. " : 

, Doll~ .btllsfrom his wallet were laid out 
neady on the kitcl)en table, wrinkle", dampened, 
but still spendable. ,i, 

I thitijc Mr ~ Pepper was just a little embar
rassed, but we lovt;.dhim ,for it. 
, Looking back" I realize now more than ever 

how my friendship With the Pepp~rs enhanced my' 
life. ' 
, , They. )J~da laid-:back, casual, family style 
that'~ ,','" 'ducive to fun and laugJiter~ex. 
~tiy,~1' . . ',' , ' " , , " 

What's wrong. • • 

Dan "andenh"mel, 

What's wrong with athle~es and people in 
general today? , 
. A big push' is on to eliminate drugs from 
society.. Drug testing has been suggested for 
everyone from athletes to auto workers. 

And can you believe there are people com- ' 
plaining about them? That it cuts into. their 
privacyf- '. 

Some complaints say that management IS 
trying to run the workers' lives. 

What's wrong with these people? 
Do ~hey have something to hide? 
Taking drugs is illegal. Who wants to drive a 

new car that could have been put together by so
meone flying on drugs or smashed on booze? 

If I worked with machinery, I'd feel better 
knowing my co-workers were relatively drug-free. 

My safety is more important than my enter
tainment. But the drug problem in professional 
sports really bothers me. 

Just in the first two months of the year, 
baseball, basketball and football have all had 
their troubles concerning drugs. Hockey either 
doesn't have a problem or they keep it very quiet. 

Athletes explain that the pressures to per
form or the rigors of travel wear on the body and 
soul. 

Did they ever try working for a living? 
They play games and make millions of 

dollars. Most players actually do work to be the 
best they can be. , 

Only a select few can stand in against a pit
cher and hit a baseball thrown at 90 mph. 

Not many men can float in the air and shove 
a basketball and most of their arm through a 

r. '. 

Two weeks ago I wrote of the dilemma that had 
arisen in our family edtteeming, child neglect vs 
kidnapping. Was it child neglect for our daughter to 
leave her child with his grandparents over an ex
tended period, or was the grandchild kidnapped by 
keeping him over an extended period? 

Answerers were to respond to "no one cares 
but grandpa." One response came from Bob Mac
Donald, publisher of the Gratiot County Herald in 
Ithaca. 

. ' .. -"-~ -.. ~- .. -".-~---."., ... ,,----.-,,",".,--~.-'----''''''----~ 

hoop 10 feet off the ground. 
There ar-en't many people who can take be

ing pounded to a pulp .on a football field. 
'Yet a few of them feel it's necessary to pop a 

pill, swig a bottle or snort a line. 
Athletes are in the entertainment business. 

Fans expect to be en~ertained by athletes who 
give everything they have. 

If there were mandatory drug testing in 
sports, I'd feel better when an athlete makes a 
mis~ake. 

Mistakes are part of being human and being 
able to perform is what makes any sport 
fascinating. 

I'd rather know a shortstop is straight when 
he boots a ground ball. 

Drug testing may not eliminate the problem 
but it will reduce it. 

Kathy Greenfield 
is on vacati-on 

Jottin'gs 
~ ·'-.'·"i" .. <t;,~,~ " 

Jim Sherman: 
And this: 
"The charge: Baby hogging. Gaining custody 

of small child through manipulative maneuvers. 
This in minor misdemeanor. Repeat offenders 

(alwllys grandparents) are punished by strict visit
ation privileges: When accompanied with the crime 
of unasked-for advice giving, visitation can be 
evoked. 

Custodial parents: Be wary of these phrases: 
"What could go wrong? Go, have a good time," "I 

He wrote: "My suggestion.. as a grandparent raised you didn't I?," "Take him out ot that nice 
seven times over, with a couple more on the way, is warm bed into that night air? He'll catch his death!" 
to Postpone your decision on child' neglect or kid- These are said in an attempt to make you feel 
napping. insecure about your inexperience in order that the 

. "Give him time and he'll see very little' nap baby-hogger appears to know what's best for your 
child and this criminal's 'will be done' ... he/she has 

time. You'll be en~rtaining and feeding and enter- gained control. . 
taining and changing diapers. 

"By ~etime the. parents return, you'll have his Be gentle, however, this is truly a crime of 
diaper bag all packed and he'll be all ready for his passion. Love for a baby Can cause even the most 
homeward trip. accommodating, understanding people to go to ex

treme measures in order to hold on a wee bit longer. 
."Both you and grandma Hazel will :collapse in " Knowingly yours, Jill Burstein 

your fav~ri~. resting posi~on,di~cuss h9~ 9.~etthe . Auburn,HilIs 
house s~iDS(and then eXl'i:'ess\~e hope.,.that your PS: I am an experienced mother of four a 
grandchild wi1l make. ano~ervisit Soon~ because to-year-old, 3·-year.,01d and 18-mOJ:ith;.oldtwin;:(·~' . 
th~ lsngthiDg that c(;mp~s witb~~e;love ~tWeen have, h .. ad" thtee. ' '. ::se'~ts .. o'f .01'SII. ".·n ..... ,.l'$'e, nts' b'a'.b, ,v, -ho" g',' "w' l'th·.· 
gratld atCnts:and~hiI~n"" , .. ,. . .. c~,~·u :; 

. !,'~~XO)~Of~d~$~a. e,(perience." : :~f:e~ie~=~¥~l~?:!%~~~e~:Just gda~e 
, M .. :";~5n"ald' t" e"h' 'o,·1.g' 'h"ol ... ...:r·'th· an" .... 'e ... o' ,', , ". ,", ,. '>''''a. "I'I~:",- - .... ' ~,.. ,~J),~~yearoun as 

~'~r.<J..".;if." .. 1: ·t'Vl:t'1!.,'~., d ' .-
;!~·i;~~;~~~·qo',,;·'·, ;.,."'~ 

. I:' ':·I:";::~u.u "",;"', ,\"":.':~,,,: ;.;~.' '. "'''.' '&~" ne lona:~'you:W1 SFSfia.l.(l· ... ·:·t".";.:, .. ta;; :f<,'~;,!' "'::. 'b' . e ...... , 't"l "",It;...,; .' .' , ., ... '0, '. :."..: .... II, •• lIe.1~teg~WOnungs •. W at 
.:r.'~:~ .", .' ,':·'~.~~~,'f~~;,.,~:,~ ' .. :;.; ...... t ........ ,I.~)·~~~~,.: ••.• _ ~",~." :,'_ ,':' ' '-; .... , .. ~,." ··~ ... L:es .... ~m'ti' "ct;;.:·\','1 - -"I '-," f' _.;,.t.,. - . , I: . 

\I,'d,,\~' ".:<i'~. ,:1 ... ,,1'" "c", .... " . . .:I~~~\~.w'.":;":t~~·~,:·:~:~!i~~'; :/?:;;~~;;;:::~,,~"~~ .. '. 
;, Il'L'Ub ";(;i,ff . JINl (:lmJ:i~·oI111,j,.\'iol!l,~ .t.!l.~il."\1 r.l '1:(1 ,'/Ll:."i . i·[O'·v U .> ".~IJ.1~'t1/i.~X:l."; ~l!',~1J.1 



"'T:S GOllol&. 11) ·:S~t.'I(E"tHE e,'''R.tw. 
VN.L£AIMutG mu.i.lo,",S OF'~"10Qe£RS 
::rw AT W"I'tT. . .'. FOR SP·Re.:: . 

Henry Ford Florida 

connection, . 
Your recent articles in The Clarkston News of 

Henry Ford'~ "Clarkston Cortnectiort" moves one to 

add another bit of history about that remarkable 

man. 
Likely few people in Clarkston ,know that Ford's 

winter. home was hefein· Fort My:ers;' Fla. The Ford 

'~I;:t~e~~t!f[~~~~F~~~ r,o' "ft~~::st~f~~ . 
Edison. ....., ....•. ,', .4.~·.. "'. 

The Ford bome is stillstanding and is used as a 

residetlce. Annually it 'is opened to :the public for a 

short period of time. - -),,' . ' .' 
Ford and Edison met during a dinner held irt 

New York in 1896; Over the years the· two ,men 

became close friends._ 
In 1914 Edison in"ited Ford to v.isit~him~tohis· 

Fort Myers :h()me. 'Tbisle:d: to FordpilrchasiDg the, 

house next door.' . 
Ford, Edison !l~!1another famous' American, 

:,. ;, HarveY·Firesto~~. 'sltaredmanyexperililnces together 
. dur~gtheepsuing years. .' . . '" ..... . 

.~~~';-~ .. - .,' ~"~ .~.' -' t" . 

tz • • • • 

'One m~re example of where. Henry's varied in~ 
terest and activities affected the lives of U.S .... c,i.!izens 

all the way from Clarkston to about as far south asone 

can go'in this nation. 
LyleAm,,1 

Fort Myers resident 

·ln~spira·tio_n and ideals, 

o,fKirchgessner 
. The phone rang again. "Carol! Thi!\ is Jan 

, (Gabie)'). We losi-1timp'· " . 

Thus was· the death of John Kirchgessner summ
cd up'in one 'succinct ~entence bya mo.st insightful 

-- person, 
"We lost hi"',''' A wife lost a cherished husband. 

Two young children lost a caring father. Teachers lost 

a trusted and respected principal. Clarkston lost a 

vibrant community leadet'. 
'But there.could I'lever be a los,sot' such a person 

with accompanying gains. . 
We ~now that;~is ~ife and children have gained 

by sharing his fultilling tifeand love. 
We believe that ectucators have gained a renewed 

: inspiration' to it)still in .. l'tudents the excitement of 

developing their.riod-given talents; 

'. " 
II (,JANNA DO L.UNC • .(, SASr' 

"We hope that studen-ts can ga.in all enhanced 

understanding of w1'!at their lives can become. 
W epray that Clarkston can assume the respon-

sibilities, to carryon the ideals that a John Kir-
chgessner inspires. ' 

Thank' YOlt. Jan. t()r being to perceptive,' 
RobertArendi 

~----------------------------~ 

'Wri,te. d Letter 
,. - .. ~ .. '''' " ; ,~. -, 

io iheEditor!. 

Send to: 

The 
Clarkston News 
5S.MainSt. 

,' .... Clarkston; MI 48016 ,::, 

Be sure to include your ntl11Ie, 
address-and.lelepho.ne III#1Iber. . 

.: 

rh·;rtgs' to thin'k"obo'u.t 

.II' ,lltA,· 
- ~ ..... ~. ' ..... .' •• "'t- '~-:-"-'~';', _'\.~' • ,"." -'-"-

Which, naturally, remin.ds.methat 1 smoke cigars, 
i'but that'S rlotWhy I spjt.lonly smoke about one cigar a 

. week because these days it ish!ll'd~ (ind any placewb.~re 

. cigarsare'sotiitl(y·acceptable .• ~p~t ilJQt-Olot:6than that. 

.. Iql1i~ ~mo~ngc,i,~arttteJ.,.~~,.reilfs. ago,.,whe.p· the. 
U .S,:St»'gepn.GeQ~ral:~as;s~\"yt·~91S:-.J'~ cOI}V1D~ 
thatcJgarette8 c~rl'~ill you, tiu'f:J don't feel ~esl.Ul}e way 
aooutcigars:'After all,.lh~'laYf·saY$<We·must wear seat-
beltsincarSibutnoUn buSses,- .. 

~ , <j!:.:.. .. , '-.- •. , 

.''''" ",. .-.~i.. ' '''1 

for fear People 
education. . ... ____ _ 

.1Ile~er;C~~ ~\laCF9:whichis,~e~st;~for: 
spitting: DUring my YOllth, I work~ ~ a~lroom •. !lDd 

m~.dutiesincl!1dcd .. cl~~ng:th~ spift~s. YC!Ch. Ever 
, siIlCe~iI~"eleatized thilt ~'ff1~~f.~rs'o!;~!i~~JU[f . 

should be ~bl~to vote ~q~",)li~Jj,:pli':r~J':':~:~P~~~~ In . 

Baseball'S Hall~orFarile,~lt'wo1i~~tie'j'way~.;s.liy:thilnk.· 
)'o~ fot ~iUing.all that glass;" \::~ '. : f): ),,/;: 

. " ..,: ~ '., ',' \ . , . ,- . 
wife 
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Tile Gentle Alternative ., ,..!.: . ", .. 

~In most <=~S~S, fillings,can'.be'·... ' .. 
done wif~out drilling.or dentalan'~sthesia 

'!lIE .. . i\ . CO "d'· ~ . :,. . TI . gx SYSTEM • 

The [aridQ)(system uses a-warmed chemi-
. cal solution t~ a.(;tually dls'Solve decayo-.t of a .. 

, . too.h .. This. procedure is ·painle~s; effective; 
and has been tested safe by theF .D.A. . 

"I have chosen the CARIDEX System with your 
comfort in mind. It uses'a warm solution to softe~ the 
caries (decay). 

t -, J 

1 apply a gentle, ,.pulsing stream of CARIDEX sol
ution to the cavity. Using a gentle.ba;:ushingtnotion,the 

~" . applicator is used to ~us~ aW!lY ~the softened decay. 
T~is new procedure significantly reduces tbe needJor. \ 
drilling and the needle. Great for the whole family, 
ESPECiALLY FOR KIDS!!' 

'This pamphlet Dr. T~ylor is sh~wing has been de-
.veloped (or, R~tien(sli~e YQ~.to~'~~port on this new 
proced~re an~' to at;sw~t ~die inoslJrequentiy'-asked 
questions about tlie CARli'iEX Caries Removal Sys
tem. Dr. ~Tayior will--be happy to further discuss the 

. CARIDEX procedure with yqu~.simply give him a call 
at 693-7600/' '. ~ 

~ lIigbest QuaiityCare,& Comfort 
Complete Family Dentistry 

For Adults - Children' 

-- ,/\ 113 ...... '"-1M. '-' ~.. eM.2., ' 

a..u- _' 

• 
M· .. 

.' ..... 

e pAINLESS NEEDLE FREE 
(SYRlJET) .'. _ ' 

eiD Dot,(thUdrensidentificatioh) 
eNew'Patients Welcome 
eEmergency Care 
eStereo Headphones 

. ePreventive Dentistry/Cleanings 

eC«r-im,etic ~ntlstry (Bonding) 
--Root Canal Therapy 
eNltrous Oxicte (Relaxing'gas) 

eFull & Partial Dentures 
eFillings * C...,_(.;~ps)· • ..-dges 
eDel'!tureRepapr/!t~I,'es' : .... :' . 

~ e '4' -, '. '.~t.t~ ~.~" ,~,jl",. ., ~ 

eGum Disease (B1e.e,unl,Gums) Treatment . \ ,. ~ -,. .' - ~" ... ,'~ .' . 

e()ralSurgery (RemQv..s) 

eMost Den~lIls"r~ce AcCepted 
eSeniorCiti~en Discount 

OpeD MOD ~hru Sat. Evening Appointments Available· 

·ciJJ"us t~day toset.gp,,~ppointment,or.fo~ a.(r~JntormatioDalbrochUre . , 
,.,.':~zi 'i~:?l.t:,'~i'~:,:." ,~)::.~.'!.' ··r'.. " ... ,,>,,.' ' ...... :.;~ ,.,., .. ' '. .... ' .. 

<:<Jt!~~,~:Iil .. ·.· .lJ~~ S ~ 



·,rr'5 ~ FERGOSONS FIGHTING THE. WIN1'ER BLAHS. -

OFFICE SRACE 
AVAILABLE' 

In 

Clarkston'S 
New Courthouse 

,eVa· 'of Suite Sizes e 

'-:-,(J) "I~ 
eBeerand 

. ,:-; eFresh fish 
i«fJ::iDeCla.1 ,orders ta~~~l_ ,JFriday~) 

.o~eds ".. .'Fresh Produce 

'IS' '~,.,.-:. 
'.? .'·~I,'.· ;' ", ;.';: 

, H()U~:·R.O~7' OO;WfJ.1ol«ltays 

J- .-'" . 

..... ;,,-'.,' ... • k~ • 1~"" ' ••. : '" ~ ,~~~ '" ;" .. 

" " ./" ',,~~ ,.,5 . ..c,:' " / ..... Jfhe-eIifi!1rit"iii(Mich~)N~wi1W".;:/ftdr£hl'. i~ 9 , 

.., 

Guardcongrafu'latio:ns .,,,419C1~':t$ 
C~>ngratulations to the Clarkston, Competitive 

,Gu~rd on winning first place in their ,division on 
Saturday in Bridgep()rt and on Sunday in Rochester. 
, This is Clarkston 's first year of winte~ guard com-

'iletitioii'affera corflpletC"dissolution -several -yeal's agar, 
The group has all new members. with partial funding 
from the Clarkston Band Boosters. 

The staff consi~ts of Cheryl Girard. equipment 
and creative movement; and John Freel. marching 
and maneuvering.' ' 

The 12 members are Kristi Bas. Laurie Fran- ' 
cisco. Kelsey Harmon. Chris Johnson. Kandy Kar- , 
vala. Julie Kidd. Stephanie Millis. Kenlea Pebbles. 
Jackie Peca. Michelle Poole. Kristen Ried. Jennifer 
Woolfenden. 

Their show this year has adistillct theatrical 
tlavor with Andreu' Lloyd Weber musical selections 
fron Starlight Express and Cats. 

Future competitions will tie on March IS in MI. 
Morris; Marchlbill Mt. Clemens: and March 23. the 
state tinals in Flint. 

Lon and Lois Harmon 

Sincere 
·t·h-o·nks ., 

",":,.0. •• 

. To all the kind friends. neighbors. Clarkston 
school staffs •. ,students and parents: ; 

I c.annot begin to express my thanks for all your 
prayers. support. and kindness during our recent 
tragedy. John loved all of you! The boys and I will 
always remember your kindness. 

Jan. John II and Jerrod Kirchgessner' 

.. wbt OIlarkswn N.tws.-_ ... 
5 S. Main, Clarkston ·625~3370. 
. . 

"I couldn't believe myeyesl" 

Mrs Julia Foster of Oxford talks 
about her cataract surgery and the 
Lapeer-Eye Clinic. 

"I get so mad at myself when 1 
think how long 1 went around half
blind from a cataract because I wa~ 
scared of surgery. But finally things 
got so bad 1 made an appointment 
at the Lapeer Eye Clinic. 

"Smartest thing 1 ever did! 
"First off they picked me up in 

a nice neW van. No charge. 
Courtesy of the clinic. Then when 
Dr Sole and his people talked to 
'me, they made me feel easy about 
the 'Operation. 1 got the feeling they 
really cared about me. 

"The day of the operation -
well, Dr Sole was so kind - and it 
all went so quick. The cataract was 
gone and the implant in place in 
about 25 minutes. Hardly felt a 
thing. And the van had me home 
in time for lunch. 

''Just a few days later I couldn't 
believe my eyes! Everything was so 
clear. It was like a miracle. 

"My Medicare took care of the 
whole thing except for a few dollars, 
and they even filled out the forms~ 

Gary Sole, MO, founder and 
director of the Lapeer Eye Clinic 
specializes in cataract removal and 
lens implant surgery. Thafs why 
Mrs. roster's experience was such 
a happy one. Her experience is 
typical. 

You'll get the same warm, per-
.sonal care whether you need a pair 
of reading glasses or contact lenses 
. . . treatment for glaucoma or cos
metic eye surgery or any other eye 
care. Because the Lapeer Eye 
Clinic is a complete eye clinic par7' 
ticipating fully with Medicare and 
other major medical plans. . 

Call for an appointment today at 
the clinic that cares. 1-800-533-
9300 or t313) 664-9945 . ' , 
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One to go 

Two amendments 
. -

have ·first readings 
Both amendments, as proposed by the planning 

commission, were unanimously approved at their first 
The look of Independence Township is going to 

change following the ·first readings of two ordinance 
amendments last Tuesday . . . . . 

At their March 4 meeting, members of' the 
township board unanimously approved new guidelines 
for ground signs and landscaping. . 

The new ground sign rule will mandate that the 
signs be no higher than six feet tall. This is a 14-foot 
reduction from the current 20-foot requirement. 

In addition, before voting to adopt a new land
scaping amendm~nt, the board listened to comments 
from an area landscaper. 

Tom Lowery, of Lowery Landscaping, requested 
that the board not require businesses to seek the opi
nions of landscape architects as proposed. 

He said it would add to customer costs and force 

him; and other landscapers, to hire landscape ar
chitects. The cost \,Vould then be charged to 
customers, 'he said. ' 
. • He also asked them to reduce the mandatory 
sizes of some plants from 24-30 inches to 18-24 inches. 

The board amended the plant sizes as requested, 
but denied a change in. the landscape architect 
language after listening to an opinion from planning 
commissioner_Joseph Figa. 

Figa said=deVetopers frequently come before the 
commission with poorly drawn landscape plans and 
the misuse of plants. . • .' 

A landscape architect requirement would help 
alleviate this problem and eventual expenses, he said. 

"Our intent was .not to add (another) burden," 
Figa said. 

reading. . 
They must be published and voted on a second 

time at a future meeting to become effective, . 

Man sentenced 
in accident 

Kim Beaumont. a Keego Harbor resident. plead
ed guilty to charges of felonious driving and being a 
habitual oll'ender in Oakland County Circuit Court on 
feh. 18. according to assistant county prosecutor 

• raises Department heads get 
be evaluated by the township compensation commit
tee. 

Greg Townsend . 
The charges against Beaumont stemmed from a 

July 4. t<)8S accident in which Andrew Balzarilti. 1<): 
son of Independence Township Trustee C'lrol 
Ball.arini. was injured. His father is Donald Balzarini. 

. ('oach of the Clarkston High School ski team. 
Departm~nt heads and deputies in Independence 

Township are scheduled to receive two-and-one-half
percent wage increases. 

The five-member compensation committee will 
be asked to look at non-union wages and benefits just 
as they did those of elected officials last December. 
said Clerk Richard Holman. They will then be asked 
to make recommendations. 

Appearing before circuit court Judge Hilda. 
Guge. Beaumont was sentenced Feb. 24 to one year in 
the county jail. three years probation. a $600 tine and 
court costs. 

, The raises were approved in a 5-2 vote of the 
township board March 4. 

The employees in line for the raises include 
He was also told that he could not have alcohol or 

assessor David Kramer, building and planning direc- . 
tor Kenneth Delbridge, department of public works 
director George Anderson, parks and recreation 
director Timothy Doyle, fire chief Dale Bailey and 
library director !ames Hibbler, who currently earn 
$32,SOO'per year. 

Treasurer John Lutz and Trustee Dale Stuart 
visit estahlishments that serve alcohol as the accident 
was uknhol-related. Townsend said. 

Since the. accident. Balzarini. has had a voted against the increases. 
Raises should be dependent on merit, respon-

sibilities and length of employment, said Treasurer 
John Lutz, explaining his reason for the no vote after 

remurkuble recovery. said his mother. .' 
Though he wears a stainless steel rod in his leg. 

he is able to ski and is considering .ioining the profes
sional skiing tour. sl,e said. The finance director, deputy treasurer, deputy 

clerk and deputy supervisor are to receive comparable 
pay increases as well. 

the me.eting. ' 
The pay raises are to become effective with the At the time of the accident whi«;h happened on 

Clarkston Road near Sashabaw Road. Balzarini's 
passenger John Robenault sustained minor injuries. 

Bea~nt was unin.iured in the accident. . But, amid some disparity as to whether or not all 

next payroll period. 
Voting to approve the raises were Supervisor 

Frank Ronk, Holman. and trustees Carol Balzarini, 
, department heads should eam the same amount, the 

salaries and ben~f th~ non-union employees may 
William Vandermark and Daniel Travis. 

~~~~~~ 
'1-" 1I5§UUMOIiIlMIDlJlmQ). .1 
"f ." A great place fori 

Be An Early Bird 
Layaway NOW On 

Spring & Summer Fashions! 
We now carry knee hi's & panty hose 

. Missey & Queen Size 

O"Watch ForOur New ~ pea,u. 
SHOE Dept Coming Soonl 'MIII.Y -DISCOUN,..' CLOTHING • • 17"'Mo15.~·'27.2026 

~ rz::K5j. Layaways WelcoQle (NextioMovWand) 
.... ~ Chec.ksAcce ted Hours:·Tues.-Thurs,1G-5. Frl. 10-8. Sat. 10-3 

S'top Wishing for' Money'!' . 
'.' Sen "Unwants" withe Want Ad 

The Ad· Vertiser 628-4801 The Penny Stretcher f!25-3370 

CH~ER:RY H·I~LLLAN ES 
, ·N.ORTH 

(fo'.'!!,eilyHo.wesLanes) 

Open Bowling. 
31 Lane Uftta·-Mode,n· A .. 

=. personal recreaJion ! 
I' CaU391-3334 I 
.' or 391·4760 1 II 
•. • Suntan Room . \ II 
.ID " • Progressive Resistant Exercise Equipment \ D 
D • Private and Co-ed Facilities. II 

• Open 7 Days per Week-9 to 9 ..•. ' ~ 
• Whirlpool, showers ' ' : 
• Nursery (slightly extra) AMEMB' . . . • Aerobics EROFINTERNATIONAL 

PHYSICALFlTNESS ASSOCIATION 
Over2000 Affiliated Clubs 

Bring.in this ad for S 
i S19DOWN 

S1'9 PER MONTH .,f 
Bring A Friend 

------------------------

Bring In This Ad For 
1/2 ()FF Fj,rst Drink . ". 

, ~oo! & Spirits" ' 
so's & ~O·s -D.J. Friday Nights 

1755 ~~ldf)~~B~·~,.·fIrlijJl?l1p_ship 
.. aaIR_All~. ~-=--
· . - ._. ., .....:..';li~;' .. 



. Oxford LumtJer ' 
sLacADOHSTOSlRYE·Yc)U- . . . 

OXFORDi.uMBmco:~c- ... ~ ... ·8llAM~.UtLQ'H~cPmR. ' 
43 E. BURDICK;; oXFbRD .. 910 OR'tdtfiIt,LEib~· OATONVlal.E 
(313)6~8.2541 " .' '(313l617~3600 ' 

Se, ~·S 
Storage Bam Kit 

.. , 

• Preassembled 
Raftel'$ : 

eSturdyWood 
Construction 
24' Spacing 

8'x8' 

$23017 

Other Sizes 
Available 

INTERIOR 

DRYWALL 
PRIMER 

'_"~'5" , 
$695. --

pilon 

. -: \ 

,HoWTo~ Rid Qf'Clutter 
. NOW YOU CAN HAVE DRAWEASAli 

iASlLYAS SHEl,.VEs. .. WITH ~ 
Ni:O.Wii. .......... ........-ordjullmInU •• vou_ ....... ·cr-r

.-===::,rro- ,..._""",*10 UlOid>. 0'!AWERMASTEII«-

-~~I 
33%' 

Off Regular 
Prices 

Genuine' 
Unfinished Oak . 

, 
. , ·,If:,.'~ ... 
10"MITElli.lIW 

L51000 
Rep.S249.95. 

_'~_~~199~ 
'" '.) 't : . .~ '. ~,' , ,/ .. 

.' , . "f:'" 

~ ..... JJ .. _ .• $1'). ,49-140z. _RW " '. " .~ -.. 

Slidi,g"~Ja$$.ItQ~r ' 
WithScreen -" 

• Reversible Panels 
• Thermal Barrier 
• Doubt_Weather 

Stripping 

Sp~clal Ord~r Only"! 

'$'467°~ 

We Stock Long 
Length Dimensional 

Lumber 

1x4 5.31 6.00 --.. ' .• M ·8.'1-

Ix6 '.56 1.40 . 1t.31 13.44 
III 10." - ' 11M' .;, 16.06 17.5' 

IX .. ' 1'4 •• '16.40 -11.11 D." 
1111 11.7 • ..... 16 •• 19.04 



$1"97 
, . lh GAL RD. 

. KlW:TPARKAY 

MARIARI'NE 
,.' . 

QUARtERS . 

QilOUND'CH'UCK 

. ·$'12~ 
SPARTAN SLICED 

BACON--
. Reg.orThick 

TOMATO SOUP 

4f$1 ~/'OZ .. "" ,,', .' 

FROZEN 
'. ··lWtQUET· . l;." BANQOEJ < • 

BurfET.BUFFET 
SUPPE~ . SUPPER . 

SlfliedTIiIIIIJ,Salhllulv....... SIk:ed .... ; .... a~ 
........ l.Beef,MICII'OIIII, .... 1 BeefPdlil, ... .... 

$2"37· 
'~il:B 

EFFeCTiVE DATES: 
..... ---

""''-'''", E 

LtQ 
4PK 

PEPSI FAMILY 
Reg. & Diet 
6 Pk.Cans 

O(DCHICAGoBRAI~D 
COOKED 

CORN·EDBEEF 
POINTCUT $'135ur 

FLATCUT $179 
LB 

ECKRICH SLICED 

BOLOGNA 
Reg. or Thick 

$ 169
LB 

DAWN LIQUID 

DETERGENT 

99C22OZ . 
" . 

DAIRY' 

CREAM KRAFT 

CHEESE CHEEZWHIZ 

68.,soz $199 
-UlIAR 

,-
COUNlRY· ... BAYS 

YOGURT ··ENGLISH 
"'.UWINS AlI.FlaYOrf 

VIRGINIA CAPES 

WHITING 
FILLETS 
$189 

'LB 

YRIX 

CEREAL 
$1"·88 

. 120Z 

W040 
FCTWINPACK 

$247 
90Z 

~L 
~' . . ',' . .. . ' , .. 

I~lica 
FAMiL 

. CHIC, 

the 
331 S. UK"" ... .., .. 

Hours: Moni 
WECA~YAFULL 

We reserve the 

WEST VlRCINIA SLICED 

COOKED· HAM 

$229 
LB 

GOLD EAGLE 
Tire Inflator & Sealant 

$157 

NO NONSENSE 

PANTYHOSE . , 

Reg..SheartoWaist 
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FOODS 

HYGRADE BALL PARK 

FRANKS 
. Reg. or Beef 

320Z 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
--

17eSL8 
BREAST-o..CHICKEN 

-- ·······TUNA· H OILORWATER 

LEAN & MEATY 
PORK 

SPARERIBS 

$159
LB 

,,- .,.... . 

5-··S····-'. .i f:' 6'h ~ .. 

LEAN & MEATY 

BEEF STEW 

$179 
LB 

.» 

COUNTRY FRESH 
HOMOGENIZED 

M~ILK 
. .~', ~ - ... -, . 

Country Fresh 
CHOCOLATEr.,ILK' '. 

- -4Ocqt. ., '. -

$1' .. · .. 68' 
PLASTIC GAL 

PORtERHOUSE STtAK ,-
$3<,29.' -. 

USDA CHOICE 
Thin Porterhouse or 

ThinT-Bone 
STEAK 

$339
LB 

_ LB 

USDA CHOICE 
T-BONE 

STEAK 

$3~~ _ 

HEINZ HYRATIIN 
NABISCO' '" 

OREO COOKIES KETCHUP 

$179 
440Z 

W/GRAVY 

$399 . 
25LB 

$1'89 
200Z 

PRODUCE DELI BAKERY . 
o~

BUTTERSPUTTOP 

. ~ .~ " .' . ", , 

FRESH GREEN CRISP CALIFORNIA 

CABBAGE CARROTS' 
3 1.1 BAG 

15eLB 78e 
MmlUMCOOIONG u.s. NO.1 MICHIGAN . 

.ONIUNS POTATOES 
.. 

10 1.1 BAG 31.a:BAG 
I" ,f' . 

',0:.:", '. 

DEUFRESH 
COOKED 

~ED 
$339

1.1 

ECKRICH 

. ONIONLOAF 

GOURMEI' 

HARD SALAMI 

E~CH 

HAM ,~eHEESE 
LOAF 

WHITE 

BREAD· 

OVEN FRESH 

_ ITALIAN 

BREAD 
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Fifteen-year-old Todd Guerin installed and 
modified this wood burning stove which sup-

~, ~£W~~·/ 
Appearing Wed., Thurs, Fri & SOt : 

The McCharacter Band 

Specials 
Monday 
Busch & Mon & Tues 

Old Milwaukee Burger & Draft 
Draft Beer Beer'1.50 
50- all da all da . 

We .& ThufS - All Drinks 
Day Prices til Midnight 

Coneys 2/$1 00 everyday 
all day 

. Happy Hour 3-6 
Kitchen Open Daily 
HELP WANTED: Waitress,Bannaids 

& Doonnan 
M-IS 1 Mile N. of Seymour Uc Rd., 

Ortonville 627-3108 

plied all of this winter's heat for his family's In
dependence Township home. 

This year we're pledged to finding more 
Americans the biggest tax refund they have 
coming. What can we fmd for you? 

k· 

H&R BLOCIt 
WHERE MORE AMERICANS FIND A BIGGER REFUND. 

(I VJS4.-~ 623-6646 
5890 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, MI 48095 
Master Ca~d and Visa Accepted. 

Tell the people in this Progress issue you saw 
their story and advertisement 

Todd heats home 
with wood stove 

By Julie lePere 
Todd Guerin has always enjoyed tinkering with 

things. 
"When I was little I used to take thing~ apart to 

see how they worked. but I never could get them hack 
together," said Todd. <l 

That isn't the case any more, The l.s-~·ear-old In 
dependence Township resident now has many suc
cessful tinkering adventures behind him. 

In the past' year. Todd bought. lI1stalled and 
moditied a used wood burning stove. 

"It's a furnace add-on," said Todd, who con
nected it to the chimney and furnace and performed 
the necessary wiring to allow heat to travel through 
the registers of every room in the house. 

"We don't have any heating bill at all except for 
the electricity it takes to run the fan, on the hack of 
it," he said. 

So far this winter. the stove has used to cord\ (If 
wood. which Todd chopped himself. 

"I like to do ~tuff like that. dn it YOllr~cIL" ~aid 
Todd. "I learned to do it myselfby my own ll1istakl'~," 

The creosote huild up is \omething all w{)od bur
ning ~tove owners should \\atch. '>aid' Todd. "On 
mine. I've got it ~o you can (e<l,tll') ched; the pipes 
and empty' them." 

Todd ha~ heen tinkering h,r 1ll~ITl\' veal''.. 
"I used to h,l\e a ,l!o'l'an ill )lrark '.,'h()ol ane! I 

think it ,tartl'd with th;II." 
Other mech;lnical al'l'tl 111 P Ii'"il l11e !11 \ includc 

rebuilding his three-wheeler. the fa 111 ill' tr:lctfJr. and 
various motors for hi,,> friends. 

The son of Dennis Guerin of Gingellville dnq Sue 
and Larry Holler (If Independence rowmhip. Todd is 
considering a career in landscaping. 

He is enrolled in Donna McCall's lalHhl"aping 
class at the Northwest Oakland Vocational Education 
Center. as well as other classes at Clal:kstofl High 
School. 

Lifting pounds, funds 
The strong armed souls will he taking over the 

Clarkston High ~cho()1 gylll for the nth Annual Lift-a· 
Tlion. 

The event is set for March 14 at 7 p. nl. 
All proceeds will go to the \\eight lining rOOl1l 

and lirs! aid room. 
In the tirst live years. thousands of dollars have 

come in through pledges to help the facility. 
The weight lifters frol1l the high sdlool, 

Clarkston Junior High and Sashabaw Junior High 
along with alumi of CHS \\'ill he competing for 
trophies. 

OldeSiuk 
Probleuts? 
STAINLESS 

STEEL SINKS 

i~ 
Url~ht DOUBLE 

BOWL sink with at
tract I vc polished fin
Ish Is perfcct for wash
~ and rlnsln~ dishes 

MARCH 
SPECIAL 

ON SALE 
NOW 

with u separute bowl 
for each. 

$2995 
Till March 31 

K-3322 

BRINKER'S 
FOR ALL YOUR , 
PLUMBING & VISA" 

HEATING SUPPLIES '~~'F~i 

.. 
PH: 673-2121 
or 673-2132 

4686DixieHwy. I.~I 
Drayton Plains . 

LICENSED 
MASTER 

PLUMBERS 
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---, .-Come to Midas for a brake jo.b and we'll give you -
our nationwide guarantee on your new 

.. brake shoes and pads.' \ .w . , " 
. . If they should ever wear out, we . mtDAS® 
will. replace 'them free at any of over . .' .'. . . 
. 1400 Midas locations in all 50 states, for· . 
as long as you own your car. . 

And befor~we do any work, we'll even 
give you a free brake iJ)spection (which in
cludes pulling all four wheels). 

PI us a free estimate~Because no· Qne 
can tell you how much it will cost until they in-
spectyour brakes.. . 

So if your brakes are starting to squeal 
a bit, be sl!re to stol? at Midas.. '.' 

WhIle you. stIll can. . c-

TRUST THE.·IDIS'OUC:H~ 

P'on·tiac: 
3455 Highland Rd ........ 681-9494 
467 N. Perry ................... 3~2-1 01 0 

Drayto'n Plains:· 
5099 Dixie'Hwy .. ~ ......... 6 74-0453 

*La':ite,·O;r'i'on.: . . , 

591 s. Lapeer,Rd~ ........ ~6'ci3-1A88 
: " , ... 

,/ 

'J • 

,.,..," "."" " 
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Ph,ot".in:qg~irr 
","" by Dan- Vandellheme. 

If you had 
') 

would you 

one question, what· 
ask. President ,Reagan?·· 

'''How is his new tax plan really 
going to affect the middle in· 
come family?" 

"I would' ask him if he feels 
things will get any better as far 
as the economy." 

David Avery 
Salesman 
Auburn Hills 

Karie Evans 
Manager 
King Road 
Springfield Township 

' , +. 
1780 M- 15, Hwy. , 

Ortonville. ,MI ~8462 ' 

',627-3011, 
,'I" B4Kln th, ,ft\oYi,l~nd,SJore 
, . " .. , , Noon-9:00 ' 

Mon{~Sat. "., 
SATELLITE TRACKING SYSTEMS. INC. ' 

1 O'MESH DI'SH~::", " 
REMOTE CONTROL~ED "3fts. 

SYSTEM,' , . /Je,.· ,'71.'8 * 

s 19.97r .~~" . ·"'0" . .. ~.,~i ' 'Ctf}(Jit l1.(Jow·' th, 
completely installed~ , npllYf11entre', 

, q{J1re(J 

* Normal GrO"und Inst, 

er ar'e 
'onal Weight Loss 

• with 
Medical Supervision 
~y'C~ Scott.Pursley, D.O. 

'MARCH 

, "The most selfish one would,b.e, 
'What is the government doing 
to achieve economic 
stability?' " 
Paul 'Prior 
Retired 
Edgar Road 
.springfield Towns~ip 

" 

"I'd probably ask him something 
about Nicaragua-I'm worried 
we will get involved-or ask him 
something'about Marcos." 
Mary" Morrissey 
Homemaker 
Sagamore Roa~ 
Independence Township 

A.-C.TIRE 
., and 

Service Center 
,5:r~~o~;I!:1:t~:;r ' 
" 623-6900 

1 
.. __ ~ ..... _ .. T.ir.e.a.n.d Automobile Repair Specialist" ---------,---

NOTI-CEI 
LICENSED 

'OFFICIAL 
EMISSIONS 

TESTING STAtiON 
$ 

BRAKE SPECIAL 
$59~95 

FrOnt or Rear 
Includes Turning your 

Drums or Rotors 

MoSt Cars and 
H~lf,'6n'Trucks 

(Metalnc Pads S15.00Extro) 

WITH THIS COUPON' 

WINTER ·SPECIAL 
TUNEUPS 

4 cyl. $34.95 
6cyl.$39.95· 
8 cyl. $44.95 
, ·MQstCQrs 

Inci~ci~~Parts & lobor 
WITH THIS COUPON, 

Expire. 3-21086 

-~~~--.--.---I EJPQD'AADD ENPURA 

1 AJ..L.S.EASONSTEEL 
I :: RADlAL,WHITEWALLS 
I 155-80R13 $34.95 
, 185.:.aoR13 ~9.9.5 
I 195-75R14 $43i\95 

" 205:75~.14 $4$.95 
I 5 $47 • .,5 
, 5 ~.95 

. $49.95 

." 
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We bought out 
a dealers entire 
stock of 1985 
Champion Motor 
Homes. 25 Foot'''· 
to 3.3 Foot Models 
Available'" ~.'. 

We're 
Champions 

No.1 

Class A 

Dealer 

~ , 

* 

SAVE 
~5,OOO to -10,000 

OVER 100 
NEW&USED 

MOTOR HOMES 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

5TH WHEELS 
AND -

CAMPERS IN 
STOCK 

~, .. 

-"'i:rLON'G TE·RM FINANCING 
i:r LOW INTEREST RATES 
* LOW DOWN PA Y.MENT 

. . . 

*.WETRADE 
COMPLETERV 

SERVICE CENTER 
~~ 

Full Line Service Deportment l'J!.';~T:'~ 
PARTS & ACCESSORIES ~~~~D 

TTPI HlTCH.S 

INSURANCE WORK .. '" wam 
CHASSIS & COACH cus-;'i;~;U-' 

MAJOR AND MINOR WORK 

Thompson meonsQudlity 
Thompson means Service 

533 S. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) - Oxford 

·.628-2523'~';: Daily 9 a.m.' 6 p.m. 
Sat. 9a.m.· .. p.m. r'" 
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- All-Leaguers 
Awards arc. rolling out for 

Clark~ton High School athletes. 
Two wre<;tlcr~ and nine 

volleyha II rlayer~ mack the mark 
during the winler ,ea\on. 

I he wreslling honor, elme at 
the (jre;ller Oakland Ac'llvilil'\ 
i.t';lgUl' !lIeet (,11 l·eh. '". Tile 
1(lIk-vhal! seleLlion~ are Illade hv the 
l'<laehe ... in Ihe :eague. 

Brellt Gwi"Ulla II r("tled his
II <lY to a league championship at the 
12tqllllUJ<J cla~, and Don Spring 
linlshec\ -second at the IOS·pound 

'division. 
Fir'>! team volleyhall players 

from Clarkston are Michelle 
Taulbee, Kecia Powell, Missy Odell 

and Sue Kithil. 
Second team honors go to Mag-

gie Gdula al1P Wendy Cohoon. 
Making the honorable mention 

list are Gina Houck. Terri Sherman 

and Laurie Brandt. 

Gina Houck 

Sue KithiI 

Maggie Gdula 

Laurie Brandt 

WONDER DRUGS' 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

HUnEN LOCH ERS 
KERNS NO~VELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 

E 

Kecia Powell 

Wendy Cohoon 

Brent Gwisdalla 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

Michelle Taulbee 

Terri Sherman 

Don Spring 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clatkston 625-5374 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 
Formerly Howe's 

36Lanes-ProShop-3Lounges 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

1007W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100' , 
. BLOWER & SONS, INC. 

CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 20c:&':::I~~~~~roN 

'NORTH OAK'S";' 
INSURANCE, INC. 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 625-8444 
3 East Washington St ... , Clarkston 625-0410 
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olves are district champions 
It took three overtimes. excellent bench help and 

a little luck but the Clarkston Wolves captured th.: 
district basketball championship. 

The. Wolves beat Pontiac Northern. 77-73 in tri
ple overtime on March 8 at Waterford Mott. 

The title gaine decided th(l season series between 
the teams. Clarkston Coach Dan Fife decided to ~l1ake 
a line-up switch and that was a big part of the game. 

The Clarkstort Wolves grabbed the district 
championship for the first time in three 'years 

Sports 

Steve Secatch started in place of Keith Mercier. 
Mercier's talent is defense and running the offense 
from the point guard position. Secatch. ut 
6-foot-o and 205 pounds tukes up a lot of space under 
the basket. Fife said he wanted to put u bigger teum 
on the noo( for the game because of Northel'll's size. 

. "They start a bigger line-up' ... Fife said. "Secatch 
pluyed a great game. All the kids did:oKeith cumc otT 

with a 77·73, triple overtlm.e victory over Pontiac 
Northern. 

Wolverines down Cougars 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The game was closer but the result was the·same. 
the Wolverines beat the Cougars in boys' basketball. 

The Clarkston Junior High Wolverines rolled 
past Sashabaw Junior High. 52-38. March 3 at the 
Clarkston High School. 

The Wolverines took the tirst meeting of the two 
schools 53-24 back in December. The Wolverines end
ed their season with an 8- t 1 mark while the Cougars 
ended at 0- t 8. 

COWJar' cohch John Zittle said he was disap-
pointed about the record but not by the play of the 
team. 

"Most of the t~ams we played had more ex-
perience." he said. "We talked about it.since the start 
of the year. I'm not looking for excuses but just being 
realistic. I can't get down on the kids for working hard 
and trying. Tiley did that most of the year." 

After Ibsing by 29 the tirst timC" around to the 
Wolverines and, then by 14 this. time, Zittle com-

menlcd on how fur tbe teum has advanced. 
"Obviously we wanted to win some games." he 

said. "We were working to improve and we did." 
Bill Larkin led the Cougars with 14 pOInts and 

BJ. Wood had six. 
For the Wolverines. Scott Weeks tallied 10, Alex 

Menzies hit 11 and Darin Brandt scored eight. 
Brandt received most of the raves from coach 

Dave Smith after the Sashabaw encounter. Besides 
the eight points. he had 1 t assists, eight steals and five 
rebounds .• 

. , "H~'~f1&d one of the best all-around games I've 
seen." Smith said. "He was all over the floor. It was 
fun watching him out there." 

, The improvement of the Wolverines was a focal 
point for Smith. 

"How I measure the success of the season is how 
well you play at the end," Smith said. "We won four 
out of the last five games and three in a row. We 
played pretty well at the end," 

the bench and did what he was asked. They all did." 
Neither team trailed by more than five points. 
Regulation ended in, a 57-57 tie.' The three

minute overtime sessions ended at 62-02 and 08-oX 
before the Wolves pulled away. 

No\\' at 21-2. Clarkston was led by Ed Whitaker 
with 28 points. Dan Jokisch with 10. Secatch with 11 
und Mike Wulters with to. 

Sel'atch pushed the game into overtinu;(with t'7 
scconds left in regulution. He tossed in a layup and 
was fouled. After calmly' netting the free throw. he 
received u thundeJ'()us ovatiim from the bleuchers'. 

Fife .said the vict()ry wus'n't just u good one fOrlhc 
.I,~.il.lll"·but wus u good one for the community us well. 

"Clarkston is a basketball town." he said. 
"They've always follow@o the team. They've always 
supported the basketball program." 

The Wolves go on to play defending state cham.
pions Flint Northwestern in the opening' round of the 
regionals March 12 at Flint Central High School at 7 
p.m. 

Fife told the team in the lockerroom after the 
Huskie game that they have a chance to win in Flint if 
they play with the intensity they did against Pontial' 
Northern. 

"Playing a team like Pontiac has to help us going 
, up to Flint." Fife said. 

Dan Jokisch did his part to help the Wolves In· 
crease their record to 21·2. ,. • ~ .. 

Th~ Seer cOl1til1ues to plop his predicti~l1s through the 
lIIatl slot of the Clarkstol1 News 011 MOl1day mornings. 

Clarkston versus Flint Northwestern at Flint Cen
tral, March 12-The Seer stubs his toe in the district 
tinal not expecting a three· point play by Steve Secatch 
in THE tinal minuteS. But looking forward, the Seer 
has an excellent PIedi£tion for Wednesday's game. 

Flint Northwestern has won the last two Class A 
state titles. Although losing a lot·through graduation. 
Northwestern still ,won 19 out of 20 games this year. 
They are led by Iowa-bound Anthony Pendleton. 

Pendleton is probably the purest shooter in the 
state averaging 22 points a game. many from long 
range., . 

Kevin Rice complements Pendleton well at the 
guard position. ' 

Watch for a close game for the first 12 minutes 
then flint to pull away nearing halftime. "'Unt Nor: 
th",estem by IS. . 
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, 
Saturday, March 1 

Assisted an auto accident on Rattalee Lake at 
Allen roads. Injured patients transported to Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital. 

, Sundaty, March 2 
EMS responded. to a medical emergency on Pine 

Knob Road. Patient transported to William Beau
mont Hospital. 

Responde~ to~ p~ss,i~Ie p~rs()n,aUnju,ryac~ic;lent 
on 1-75 by the scales; Auburn Hills police and fire 
department on scene_ Victim refllsed transport. 
Oakland .County Sheriffs Department on scene. 

Monday,' March 3 ' . 
Injury to tirefighter during training evolutions. 

Firefighter attending class received injury to eye from 
large hose stream. Fire department transported victim 
to physician. 

Walk-in medical at station 1. Possible attempted 
suicide. Transported to St.Joseph Mercy Hospital via 
Fleet ambulance. 

Medical emergency at a Clarkston Road'aaaress. 
Patient not transported. Minor injuries. ' 

Wednesday, March 5-
Medical emergency on Havelock. Dizziness and 

pain in abdomen. Fleet transported patient to SlMH. 
Oakland CountySheritJ Departmen~ on scene. 

Possible personal injury accident on Sashabaw 
Road n0l1h of Clarkston Road. On arrival no injuries. 
Waited for Oakland County Sheriff deputies until 
released. 

Possible personal injury accident on Cli,ntonville 
Road south of Pine Knob Trail. Minor injuries. Pa-
tient refused transpol1. ' ," 

_ Possible personal injury accident at White Lalre-" 
Road 'and Andersonville Road., Upon arrival found 
accident to be property oamages only. 

Medical emergency. Boy fell and was injured at 
all Overpine address. Transported to SJMH "ia Fleet. 

Thursday, March 6 
Medical emergency at a residence on Perry Lake 

Road. Patient refused transport. 
Lock-out at a residence on Cortez. 
Chimney tire on Maple Drive: 
EMS responded to a.person with chest pains on 

Timber Ridge. Patient transported to SJMH. 
;,.,,:. Friday, March 7 

~rvt.S respo~d,e,d to,il t:ep9J"tof a deceased person, 
on Caberfae. ' _' 

Saturday, March,8 
Chimney tire on Ellis Road. No damage. < 

EMS responded to an infant with difficulty 
breathing on Allell Road. ' 

EMS assisted a patient Oil Clarkston Road wit" 
chest pains. Patient treated and transported tn SJMH, 

, _ TheIndependence.Township ·Fire Department ha!t.
responded to 194 calls this year. 

"'Sh.riffl!~.log-:" ---........ _--
Tuesday. March 4. an' auto parked on Meyers 

Road in Independence Township was taken. 

Wednesday. March 5. a window was broken at a 
residence on Greenhaven. Independence Township. ' 

Thursday. March 6. a vandal punctured tires,on 
a car parked at the Pine Knob Ski Resort. 7777 Pine 
Knob Road. Independence Township. 

Thursday. a vandal carved his initials into a mir
ror at the Deer Lake 'Itt". 7504 Dixie. Indep~ndence 
Township. ./ 

Thursday. cigarettes were taken from a machine 
at the former Cookery Restaurant in the Clarkston / 
Mills Mall. 20 W. Washington. Clarkston. 

Saturday. March 8. a stolen auto was recovered 
from a creek on Clintonville Road. Independence 
Township. 

Saturday. an auto parked on Cramlane. In-

depel'tdence Township was taken. 

Sunday. March 9. a vehide.parked on Mann 
Road. Independence Township was set ontire. 

Sunday. the window of a door at the Pine Knob 
Wine Shoppe. 572b Maybee. Independence Township 
was broken. 

SUl1day .. ,four tapes and 'cigarettes ,were taken 
from a vehicle pal'ked on Dyomk. Independem'c 
Township. 

Sunday. the garage door of a residence on 
Chickadee Road. Independence Township was "! 

dented. 

Sunday. a basketball nackhoard was hroken at a 
residence nn Whipple Lakc Shnl·c.... Independence 
Township. 

The, above information was obtained from repm'ls at 
the Oakland County Sherifrs Department. 

ORION OXFORD Zim's Spirits & Eatery 

At~ 

tractive 4 bedroom or 3 
bedroom with office or 
den, 1112 baths, family 
room with fireplace, 
ta~tefuJly decorated, 
large country lot, Ox
ford Township, won't 
lastl $74.900.00. 

HANDYMAN SPE
CIAL, every body is 
lookhig for this. Farm
house on 1.39 acres, 2 
sheds, 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, in area of 
nice home, $39,900 with 
land c~ntracttermsl 

776S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
I -

ORION/OXFORD DlII!EC'rOIIYi 

E)(ECUT 
ORION WATER
FRONTI Beautiful A br 
quad. use your decor
ator's touch, 11f.r baths, 
family room with wet 
bar & Jireplace, coun
try kitchen. formal 
dining room, 
$124,900.00. 

VILLAGEOF OXFORD, 
interior completely 
remodeled, new 
kitchen cupboards, 

-new bathroom, ad
ditional closets added, 
2 bedrooms, good size { 
living room , dining 
room, ,large rear yard, 
$47~900.00. 

Oll~l=nlRD LAKE
FRONTI Beautiful 4 
bedroom quad on 
Mickelson Shores, 
2000 sq.ft. home fea
tures a full wall fire
place in family room, 
'sprinkJer system, 
multi-level deck, pro
fessionally 
landscaped, $124,900. 

REDUCED TO SELLI 
OxfOrd lakefront on 
Clear Lake, 4 bed
rooms, much potential, 
beautiful open water 
view, walk-out base
ment, land contract 
terms, $54,500.00. 

MUS't SEE! Reduce'd 
to sel I to $84,900.00, 
p'ark':'like 1 :23 aeres, 
quality 3 bedr,obMi 2 
full baths,'features 
,plUS, ~9.all fQrap~ , 
pOlntmenft' .', ...~. ' , 

Conveniently Located 
at Baldwin - 1-75 

',~ (YsmileN. 1-75) 

Z-im"s Dugout March 15th 

Opening Night (Must be 21) 

FeatoringIlootofID 9-1a.m. 
The Best Live Music" 

From The 50' s thru the 80' s 
Dance On Our Spacious Dance Floor 

Draft beer $1.00 
SO, OFF all mixed drinks 

'.St.,~addy Day Special 
Entertainment All Day! No Cover!! 
Live Band;. $1.06 Draft Green Beer 
Pri~s, Dance & Limbo Contest, Party Favors 

Appearing Sunday Night 
Zim's Talent Show 8-12 

All You Can Eat! -Includes-
Brunch Buffet! Eggs. Bacon. Sausage, 

Corn Beef Hash. lasagna. 
Sat. & Sun. Chicken. Biscuits & Gravy. 

10 8.m.4 p.m.' Panoakes. Spare Ribs. 
Fresh Veg. & Fruit. 

Adults $6.95 Omelets made to order. 

Luncheon Specials 
Daily: Sandwich, Soup 

& Salad· $3.95 
Kids under 12 $3.95 Applesauce. Jello. Pastries. 

"
Ki, ds uu' d er 5 FREE Desserts. Bagels. ChOice of Coffoe. 

, ,JI Tea. Milk or Juice Banquet FacilitiesAvail. 
From 25-250 People 

Bowling Banquets. Birthdays. ·'---------1 
I $1.00 Off,,~ I 

I. B' .. h I I rune I 

" -
Wedding Receptions. Anniversaries 
Retlrel!'ent Parties. lodge Meeting; 

Summer Uowling Lengues 
'Now }l'orming 

Call 391·BOWI. rOl' more info. 

S0n.b~~IFi"lds "Opening End of May 
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AlisaMorgan (left) and her brother Ryan took sledding in their front yard on. Clearview in In· 
advantage of the heavy snowfall this winter by dependence Township. 

Chris'Mann (top) and. Aaron Mann of Cla.rkston 
didn't let the winter interfere with their fall .. 
sports. Here, they're playing football at their 
home on Clarkston Road. 

Want ads 

are of 

the people, 

by the 

people & 

for the 
.. 

Veople,. 
:\.>"~: 

Call 
.- .. -" .. - ~ .. ' 

·628·4801 

IIJ!1'.JpHillSJfdeFarm & Sheep Shed 
_-4~ sses' 9 I •• kf/'tt 

CIa, &. Sllil'I"I' Easter Lambs . ·"001'Y. ectlte 
~ea~'1'9 . Rugs-Hats W/i /irf/ w.11/8. 

Mittens in Sheepskin >r cr';/i11/00ct 

Tues.-Sat. 12-5:30 p.m. 
8351 Big Lake Rd., Clarkston 625-2665 

fDDl.DD .. , ....... :.' 'mJ' 

In$~urance 
MargaretC~uley lee 
, .. Agency 

. 5~41-S~~~tibtJ\y'" ~Iarkston 

. DA~A FII;LDMANBOALS CPA 

Tax Acco\lnting & Small Business Service· 

46 West Miller' .. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 
313-625-3474 

GL 3 Door 

THE 1986 SUBARU~ 
ineXpensive. And·built to stay that way~ 

~ . 

.II./flU" (J14u I~~. . 
GJ.. /flU 4 (J14u.1. JMu.;w ~ 

~~ ~'IJ ~ u,. J;",;A 
1M I- fA 8--4 .IIiJU. 

Daily 1 :00-3:00-:-5:00:-7:00-9:00 
. Sun 1 :00-5:00-7:0~:00 

TUESDAY 
ALL' . 

~\~TS $1 50 
DAY 

Oxford.ROtaIJTravel 
Sunday 3 p,m,' 

Mr. Stan Midgley 
"My (::alifornia" 
Sat. Morning ChUdrens 
... ' Matinee 10 a.m • 

.. Disnev's . 
CAT FROM OUTERSPACE 

Donation'l-to8th&nde. 

FORPRJC~OFI ( 
O~ordTwmCmema 

Eve~gSlio,ws Oply ¥. 

. Not(J6'od on Tuesdays 
Coupon Expirel! Mat:. to, ·1986 • 
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7th grade 
AUA~s 
Chris Figa 
Kris Heber 
Richard Hunt 

A-B 
Chris Briney 
Sandy Broaddus 
Stacey Carpenter 
Kim 'Cho'ops 
Jennifer Coburn 
Scott Cottick 
Camille D' Anlia 
Abby Forbes 
Julie Fyda 
Shannon Glova 
Erica GO,oding 
Matt Greene 
Don Griffith 
Nichole Grutza 
Jason Hofer 
Christina Hofman 
Jim Jenkinson 
Kiku Johnson 
Stephanie Josey 
Kevin Kildal' 
Jon Kudla: 
Denise Livieratos 
Alex Martin 
Darren Master 
Aaron Meyer· 
Mike MoUer 
Andrea Raymond 
Rory Roberts 

Sashobow Junior· High.· Sello,,1 

--'-'~-'-. :--..:,~---_._-~;---.-. 

Ryan Roberts 
Chris S~hmid 
Iason Schultz 
Matt Smith 
Brad Stricklin 
Josh Sutton 
Joanna Townsend 
Chris Wasilk 
Brett Wilker$On 

'Brian Zoss 

Baverage 
Jason Avery 
Bill Barber 
Suzanne Buumann 
Jackie Boucher' 
Tom Buday 
Tracy Chamberlain 
Eric Condron 

. Heather Coxen 
Shannon Duby 
Karl Erickson 
Leslie Gaiser 
Gordon Garwood 
Tom Hackbardt 
Jeremy Hargis 
Matt Howe 
Eric Hund 
Ed Langton 

. Alex Lawson 
Scott Lester 
Gary Lisle 

" 

Chris Mann 
Karen McGee 
Josh Messer 

Jessica Nuttin'g Susal1 McKoin . 'Rnn Prince'- ~.Tari.ler.a_.Haine.s ... ,-PaLES~b.k.;~.L .. , .. 
Nicole Hocking' Clare Frechette 

Pat O'Dea ,. 

Amy ,Rayner 
Missy' Rinehart 
Matt Stanton 
Hollie Tanney 
Scott Tudor 
Melissa Weir 

...... 
8th grade 
All A's 
Terry Bartles 
Jennifer Brown 
Shonn Colbrunn 
Murk Schou<; 
D[ln Williams 

A·):Jc, 
Debme, Bellows 
Kristen Bilicki 
Matt .Boucard 
Amy· Brockman 
Todd Carter 
Donna Cataldo 
David Coin 
Wendy Cummings 
Dane Davis 
Beth Eschker 
Jeff Forbes 
Ron Gibson 
Christine Graham 
Derek Hackbardt 
Christine Helms 
Ingrid Larson 
Sheila London 

Robin Meissner 
lenllifer Pescnr 
Amy Schmaltz 
Sheri Smith 
. Traci Snover 
Jay Tucker 
Mike Weitz 
Karen Worster 
Joe Yutes 

BAverage 
Jenny AdcOl'k 
~helly Adkins 

- Meredith Aitchison 
Meli~sa Bas 
Heather Bruckman 
Pat Caralona 
Alexis Chittick 
TUlllmy Clark 
Nuncy Cross 
Beth Dempsey 
Ed Fletc~er 
Laura Harned 
Robin Johnson 
Gary Kaul 
Kevin Keilitz 
Sarah Kortge 
Trisha Kurkowski 
Lance Lewis 
Colleen Marion 
Michael~ Meyer 
Leslie Mix 
Angela Nichols 
Matt OliveJ' 

BDLD 
.IT! . 

Oxford !DU 
,.CII 

_I 
1045 N. Lapeer Rd. 

(Neli(ttothe 
Nugget ~estaurant) 

.628~7440 

Tan1l11Y Sanson 
Kendra Sipli Pam Humphrey Regina Green 

Jeff Snyder Ta!11my Jeans Dan Hall 
Ki'istine Srock Mike Justus / Tanii Hautamaki 
Todd Thornberry Kelly Kurl Dustin Hermance 
~(ad Wat'ner Kelly Miller Katie Hops':ln 
Julie White Marigrace Mini Lora Ison .---

Ron WiIliul11s Kim Morris Heather Jackson 
Steve Myre ehristi JohJlson 
Cary Ne\\;port 

'. Kyle Jl)nd 
9th grade Alicia Nyberg 
All A's Mutt Pyenta 

Bob Karp 

Kelly Aveliull Jim Ridlev 
Aaron Kurilik 

Bill Lurk in Janis Ridky 
Scott Ladd 
Doug Lederman 

Christine Lisle Christie "aIm. 
Kristcll Martin Heidi Schull! 

Stan Lester 

KelTi Rania Jessica Smith 
Desiree Linseman 

Michelle Spicec Marl'ia Spiece Patricia Lucke 

Tammy Stevens Jennifer Mann 

Kelly Stil-kncty Colin Milan 

A-B . Doug Treder Andy Miller 

Cindy Beal Amy VanLoon Julie Newton 

Kristen Billig Kellie Wiltfang Janke Pelath 

Erik Cohoon Mike Reich 

Jennifer CouncilmuJl April Romsku 

Chad Cramer B average Christina Sheppurd 
Jenl1 ie Da vis Brett Battishill Russ Simonson 
Scott Davis Tom Benedict T .. inera Smith 
Steve Doolittle Judy Benneld Carie St. George 
Sally Dunham Jenny Blugg Ryan Slre"el 
Heather Fricks David Bookie Steve. Thompslm 
Rachel Gianakos Denise Brendle Emily Wintield 
Roberts Glover . Stacie €arlsoJ1 David Wnodrufl' 
Stacy Grutza Tim Cashin· H',lward Vanna 

" .' 12 POINT BRAKE ',INSPEctiON II 
I fRONT AND'REAR BRAKEs .; 
• - I 
I * Front Brake Linings : Re~r Brake Liningsl 
• *Calipers * Drums .' I 
I *Seals Wheel. Cyhnders • Waterford 

3098 M-59 
(East ofEllzab.eth 

Lake Road) 
682-8380 

STD' 
II Till! 

I * Rotors .. :Hardw~re . I 
I *Bearings '* Emergency Br~ke I I *Master Cylinder Bral<e Hydrauhc I 
I " System . " I 

~_~CM T~:~~d::;ri.~?t.!. T~::",,!,,:::,:::';:!"~t~ I 
Low 

Discount Prices 
.' e~~ 5,at.8-5' -------.. ---------... ----_, ".,., ," ,,' . _ ,I-----.. -'COUP()N~---.. --t' ·I-"--I!II--'COUPON".-,:,--~, 
·MM'.IU~I· CA~:r~~~'mRs""I'IMUFFLERS· I 

and' ... I ~ . li&ExhClu$t Work I 
I .• 1 yr.ma~ufciCiUrel'lwarranty .' I I GUARAN'T'EED L'O" 'WE'-ST p' R-ICE 
I. .Stalnt,-.ut •• lbody '.' 'I '.. '. .' ..... , . ". 
1 .Mee~E'P'~i'1tan2da4rd;5 -Ii 1 '.1 ·UFETIME MUFFLEfn~UARANTEE -
I '..... I I' ". ·AMERICAN 81 FOR~IGNAUTOS 

,S.'fllGN'rEND I' Install.donmoltAm,!rlc~n 1 • -WE SPECIALIZE INPICK.uP TJ:.UCKS I rnade cars ondtr.ucQJ . I I' .' --,,,. .' 

-JrY$itGiwmPir;EiiNDlNG--:- ..• WlththI5.ade.~D.:Ma .. ,20,·1986· . '.R.WS8I4><4·S. ,. . . ___ ~~.~ ... -~------_--_I .-.. -l1li---------_._-.... -
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Clarkston Junior High School 

7t~.gl1lde 
Stacey Secutch 

All A's 'Jason Slater 

Ethan Lee Jefferson Smithers 
Kimberly Southern 

A·B 
' Michael Stllutenburg 

Brian Alessi Michelle Studt 

Jason Attaman Tina Suth.c'rl:lIld 

Blythe Becker Marc Swartollt 

Kareil Bielecki Robert' Taylor 

Sharry Bronson Robert Tnvlor 

.. Matthew Brown Steven Tu;,gaie 

Michael ~ameron Kari Upham' 

Todd Conklin Elizabeth Wnlkcl' 

. Michael Crowley Wendy Warch!)gk, 

Colleen Cruz Robert Ward' 

Michelle Davis Joseph Wehh 

Andrew Deloney Shannon' WiltSl' 

Caroline Duling Jennifer Woodward 

HeatherFlor 
. Jennifer FlIssman B average 

Keri Garascia Debol'llh Bassette 

Andy Gordon Kevin Brown 

. Robert Isgrigg Lori Carncross 

Geoffrey Johns Joel Davis 

Kevin JUl.ysta David Eby 

Nicholas Karlnt'f Anissa Howard 

Bethany King Nichole joncs 

Kimberly Kolody Alfred Manser 

Robin Link Christopher Merz 

La.wrence Loehne Dalllon' Mirhel\en 

Michael Mayer Aaron Powell 

Jennifer McChesnev Britt Ried 

Christi Oppman . Jeffery Sequin 

Brian Pettit Kimberly Staples 

Carrie Roeser Reese Vogel 

Jeffery W 4I.ite . Jumic Law Karen Lowe Kyle Bray Jason Werne\' 

Daniel Whitl' Judy Lopul'ki: David McGuire Vickie Card Robert Wilson 

Susan Lnvse Todd McLaudJli.ll. Coy Carlson Timothy Zeller 

8th grad ... Lisu Manzo . Christophel' NeighbOl"s Mattnew 'Carson' 

All A's Robin Menke David Putterslin Dale Chandle\' B average 

. Kimberly Creed, Erin Mulloy Reginald I{eed' Steven Cook Robert Brown 

Kelly Jones Nancy Needh4l1ll ' Jeffery Ryan 
William Deloney Jason Campbell 

Nicole Kidder Nicole' Oswald Marl' Sanderson Kellee Duty. 
Heather Cooper 

Wendy Malllling Jennifer Pearl Kristin Smith Kimberly .. Eaton Angela Cumming 

Ben.i4lmin O'Rourke Rcbecl'a Phillip'" Samh Tavlor Brad Erickson Jennifer Davis 

Leanne Stevens Monka SchraJll\11 Laura W~ndt Stncia Gnckstetter Matthew Eby ., 

Melissa Sloan J'lson Wenger Jennifer Grohs Lauric Halt 

A·B 
Tara Smith Edwnrd Werl1l'r _ Kent Hansl'n Kenneth Garla 

RcbeCl'n Abdoo 
Ceh:ste Steinhelpcr Elise W(lllescn Mil-had Hasltll'k Mark Hetherington 

Jason Bnwm 
John Terpstra jason Y odcr Rohert Himburg Jennifer Johnston 

Nanl'Y Caroseila 
Keith TUl'1lcr Mark Young Christopher Houston Amy Keller 

'Heather Crabtree 
Bonnie Whetstone 

Richard Huffman Erik Mackson 

Michelle lJarby 
Stephen White 9th grade 

James Hl.lttenlocher Ann McClellan 

Derek Diederich 
Chaundra Wilson All A's 

Heal her Jackson Matt',ew Mellen 

Matthew Dllty 
Nichole Chinavare 

Shawna Jordan Joseph Meloche 

Michele Driscoll B average 
Jennifer lJavis 

Dawn Lambollris ,Alexander Menzies 

Daniel Eberhardt Kevin Barnelt 
Kristine Fromill 

Julia Meredith David Moore 

Michelle rolwell Kerri Brudnak 
Gary Jal'klllan 

Bree Michelsoll . Tammy Myers 

Christopher Hine~' Deborah Burson 
jill Pilareik 

Richard Oppmann Natalie Noll 

Julie Hunter Darla Chavis 
M;tllhew Pice 

Launt Postal Erik Olson 

Julianna Irish Matthew ('ook 
Brian I{igonan 

Angela Rohinson Christian Parsons 

Heather Johnson Richard' Davis Beth Samuel 
Dana Robinson 'Mark Pierson 

Rhonda Jokisch Amy rorster 
. Charles SmithL'rs 

Gina Robinson Dawn Pritchard 

Reheeea Kar Jeffery Gruber 
Courtney VanHorn 

Stacey Roy Dec Dee Ragalz 

Nicoll' Kidder Brian H:trrison Sl'oll Weeks 
Lisa Sanford Barton Roeser 

john King Amy Hewell 

Kristin Scislowicz Ross 'RQsenthal 

Carol Kolasl Kimberly Heyman 

Christine Serh David Saffron 

Robert Kqlda Noel Jonescue 
A·B Jennifer Sexton Liane Swan 

Jonas Kunsa Jami Lerner 
Peggy Agar Carrie Slade Brooke Teets 

Frederick Lal1lm Jeffery Lm:hei: 
Kristin Allison Kari Swift Jason Wagner 

Evonne Atkins Elizabeth Wedd James Weyel' 

., .....• ''''' .. , ' •• , YFii'."·F:/ .• " 
AMILY 

THIS IS THE WRONG TIME TO 
FIND OUT YOU DON'T HAVE 
THE RIGHT INSURANCE. 

I'm a customized tri-levle with five bed-

II~!!!!!!!!!!!! rooms on ten sec.luded acres and Oxford I: !!!,!~~iiIiiii"". ,schools! I'm only twenty minutes from 
Rochester. Call Mary to find out all the 

628·4818 

IT'S PERFECT 
for the growing family, this 3 bedroom 
ranch can't wait 10 have you move in! 2 
fueplaces, large fenced lot. You don 'I 

have tobuy a stove, refrigerator, or 
microwave. It's all included, Ask Toni 

86114. 

.~ WATERFRONT DELIGHT 
Swimming, fishing, skiing, sailing -
choose any of ihese sports at this borne 
on Lake Orion, 861(j2 oia:003. 

CARE-FREE LIVING 
wjth this no-maintenance 2 bedroom 
c6ndominiumlocated near 1-7S and 
OMAD. Bxtra Insulation (low heat and 
a4" . bills), .. new car-

I ~pecial features I 0 I . 

Buy: this 4 bedroom ranch and start to 
enjoy yearround all sports lake access 
right out your back door. Extra large lot. 
Call Mary on R- H 9. 

THE OFS~ENCE 
Perfectfornature 10verS- families ~ kids -

,and pel~. Home.features include 3 'bed
r~ms,,2 full baths, skylight, sunken 
hvmg ~m, garage and more .. Priced in 
the $70 s, Call Joan Nawrocki on R-990 ,- , . 
THINK ·SUMMERTiME· SUM

. MERTIME 
, Gr'llt all.sp,ort8' ·'latcefront!!!! Cement 

bre8kwall,'fireplace and woodtiumer to 
keep you toasty warm, Garage and 
plenty of parking, Asic Lyn about 86102. 

K,W, KAMMER' 
" 

~\, ASSOCIATES 
-,' 



Free oraSecond'~' -"' .. ~.': .... 

M &1 DRUGS Free ••• It's your choice 
SlHOlE PRIHTS 

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
5541 SASHAIAW RD~, 'CLARKSTON . 625~OI00 

At Maybee (Nextto Food Town)" 
PRESCRIPTIONS-OPTICAL--BEER & WINE _GREETING CARDS 

. ' " OiH~R~OC~ TIONS .' 
. New Baltimore_Richmond_Chesterfield .• Algonae-MarineCity -. 

EXTRA! EXTRfO 
2nd scrt of pritts ' 

, FREE 
9~ 

FREE 
FJLMI 

COCACO~R 1.::;.. . MILK ·1 ' 
$17~ Phm i" • ' PLAale 29N i 1 GALLqN 

,PlusDeposit ',I ONsEPlOUNeDSg'ZE. l .' I , co!nGOOd I $ ., After 8' ··a-
8 PACK . \:' __ ' Twiee 1 $2.00 I' , .' .~." 

_'.' Reg. $2.49 1 3-13-3-16 3-17-3-19 I Rebate I· . 
Limit3 I Limit2 II Limit2D Limit2 0 I Reg. $9.39/24 cans I ."-

Expires 3-20-86 I Expi res 3-20-86 ____ Expires 3-20-86 ~ Expires 3-20-86 1 Expires 3-20-86 

---------------------~---------- ----------,---------. M & R COUPON I M & R COUPON M & R COUPON . M & R COUPON 

. DIET PEPSI'" 'LUVS: ANDRE I KLEENEX 
"GUESS THE CANS" CONTEST . I DIAPERS· I HAMPAGNE' FACIAL TISSUE 

~~~·WIN$SO CASH!. CONVEN'EN.~:~:~:s i 2;AS"'488i 
PLUS ALL THE CANS I . $' 93' I .... I 
IN THE DISPLAY BIN I . . . 9 I. I I '. " 

duStfi!loutan~ntryformw,iththe~umber I ,I . -:~~~~DRY II 6··'911t.· 
of Diet PepsI cans you thmk are m the I "COLD DUCK . . .-

giagt Pepsi Can disp1ay located in our store. I I..) I· '. 
. . Ifyourcorrectguessispicked ... youwinll I' Limit2 I . Limit4·1 
,,' ...... ~ . . ..... .... Expires3-20-86 I- 750m!" . Expires3.-2D-86 ~ Expires 3-20-86 

. -_._-,.'--_ .. __ .• ---------..... -------------------- ----_._--.-... M&R COUPON I . M&R COUPON I·' M&R COUPON . M&R COUPON . . M&RCQUPON 

NATURE MADE I 10001 ·1 STYROFOAM ' NESTLE'S . I.. '. . . . .: 
VITA

' M" 'N'C I .' , 10',,' . _._ .. ~,.-' I CHOCO··a..-r BReW'N·N~SERVE 
". · ... 1. I 'PUREJUICE I· CUPS. 1 '. LIt ... '1· SAUSAGE·@~l-J;;S··' 

. ,500mg, .' I ORANGE OR GRAPEFRUIT , 51 COUNT, I MILK I -Original_ 

99C !l..' 99t I 2~CUPS J , 99t ! I :::!e $1 
~~. I 88~ "1hGALLON . .... • "'hGALLON 1 

__ . 100TabBotlie I "FRESH 1 1 "FRESH NETWT.1 LS: Reg. 
I . I ' Reg.49ceach I .... I '. $2.19 

, Limit2 I Limit2 , Limit2 I ~imit2 , ,Limit2 
Explres3-2D-S6, ." Expires 3-20-86 . I Expires3-2D-86 _ I Expires 3-20-86 I Expires 3-20-86 

----~-------------------~--------y----------.-----------'" . .' ." M&R COUPON .' . . I. M&R COUPON e M&R COUPON 

CONTEST! ! I .' . 1.".1. ~'.' ..... FRE. E . BaUlch ',lqmb .. I I & .:e ~ EYEGLASS SOFT ,ClJNTACTS 
CHANGETO.WINAsnJFFED ' 120Z. I '. FRAME ..' 

, E4$tER ·8~NY&A$25 REG.9ge I ''\ : Purehal • .' 

~~.D~ ...... CJ(Q~ • & 49', .=. :::-' .:: ,~E 
. ENtRYFORM·&DErAILSAT 1 WITH ANY PU.RqHASE 1 ,,-,...naI,frllIIII ·1~9. . &!"I'IIRE' . .' I OF$2;OOO~MORE, . 1IdIdtd·1FREEI CLEAR'~' . ,., 

~.I ,. . 1 (ExeludesLiquorgTob~eeo) I .'. Mft . . .' '. 
. .. . iI Limit 1 .expires~20-86I. . . ~,;';!I . .,' ___ . ____ ~- ... ~~~~~--~ ... ~-~-~~~-~--~-7-------------~--------

M·Ie'R·'PRESCRI·PTION·CQUPON. I I GET THESE 5M~~~~~C~r~\ALS_ .. FREE! 

i FR." CO·p~y· 
\. . (u.· .. Pt. ;0-$3.00) NO LIMIT." . . . . 'BRING IN'lOUR NEW OR 

.... C OMERS tRANSFER~PRESCRIPTION 
. \ FOR,INSUnAN. E CUST· FROtv' 'ANOTHER STORE ••. 

.~ . 'Ah~ i . TA~E ·AIi»),{I\NTAGE OF. tHESE 
. "11., FREEOFFERSII. 

. "'REi'LORIS, WATCH· ~e~Elude,s~Bi~h Control Pi~tS) 
" . r:dR~~S.~:CVS1tO~E~~ ll~lt1 ~.. --

I BV lalnlnll aur clubfaNJ~Ir:',1'" 

1 , 
1 , 
'. 'I 
I'·, 



Pat Rundell, all decked out in old·fashioned 
clothes, goes through a rack of garments that 
saw-their hey·daV decades ago. 

SesqlJ i-fu n 

Artist Margaret Roberts works on a painting at 
the 150th birthday celebration of Springfield 

Township. There are activities scheduled every 
month for the Sesquicentennial. 

Cobane Michigan contest duck stamp • wln's 
By Julie lePere 

Arti~t Russell Cobane took top l'iri~e Oil Feb. 22 
III till' 14Xfl Michigan Department of Natural 
I{C\OUH'CS (DNR) waterfowl hunting stamp contest. 

Cobane, an Independellce To\\'mhip re\ident, 
al\o plal'cd third in thc trout·\alm(\n l'ompetition. 

Thls~ painting of a pair of cOmmon goldeneyeti· 
brought 'Russell Cobane, top honors In the 

His winning pai)lting of g~yc ducks will be 
made into stamps to be purchased by approximately 
hO,OOO watcrfowl hunters and collcctors. Also, limited 
t'diti(;il p;'int\ will be sold. 

('oballe l'ompeted with X7 other artists for the 
winning stamp design, HUllters will reeieve the stamp 

"Department of Hahtral Resources 
design contest In February. 

whl'n t he.v purchase thei'r licenses. 
Cobane spends most of his time painting com

mercially, so painting wildlife is attractive to him. 
"When I do create (wildlife), it makes me feel 

like I'm in the outdoors," he said. "It's relaxing, too, 
not a lot of st ress. " 

!\ graduate from the Center for Creative Studies 
in Detroit, he prepares ti)r each painting by 
photographing animals in their natural habitat, stu
dying books of anatomy, and paying close attention to 

.' detail,. " 

''I've got a lot of books on anatomy because the 
camera can't ca'pturc it all," he said. 

According to Cobane, the DNR contest is 
prestigious becau~ of the tough competitioil andde-' 

"mand from galleries, Collectors collect the stamps and 
prints driving up their value. 

"Minnesota and Michigan are probably the top 
in the country as far as artists go," said Cobane. 
"Judging (in Michigan) is tough. They're usually ex
perts in the field." 

The entries are judgect on anatillJlY, visual impact 
and the situation or habitat, 

"I get to be a judge next year. When you win:"' ' 
you automatically get tone'a' judge. I can't enter a 
duck stamp competition in Michigan for two years." 
Cobane said, ' 

Cobane uses opaque watercolor and oils and 
somc acrylics in his work. and he participates in 
about a dozen shows per year. in and out of state. 

Other recent honor~ belonging to Cobane are 
Michignri'Ducks Unlimited Artist of the Year for 
1985-86 'and National Wildlife Federation"Wildlife 
Cnn,"crvation Stamp Print of the Year for 1986. 

His works are exhibited at the Aura Fine Art 
store on Main Street in Clarkston, 
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4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

• CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knab Plaza 
Corner Maybee & Sashabaw 

• HIGHLAND 
2886 Hlgh.land Rd. ' 
Hyland Plaza 

. • HARTLAND • OXFORD 
10520 Highland Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 

THE' GREAT AMERIQ\N 
SUPER'MARKETS - . 

COCA-COLA 
. REG~CHERRYDIET, ... 
DR. PEPPER 

8~1IER $188 
LIMIT 3 PLEASE 

COFFEE' 
Reg., Electric, ADC 

Hartland Plaza Corner M-24 . 
~orner M-59 & U.S .. ,23 . anq Drahner Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVF.D 
STORE HOURS: 

MON.-SAT.9to9,SUN.10to5 
We Accept Food Stamps 

Prices Effective Thru Sun., March 16, 1986 

HEINZ 

KEG-O
K£TCHU~ 

99.e 32 OZ. 
BOntE 
LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

~. $55!T2PLEASE 

320l. 
JAR 

LB • 

. WEAVER . DUTCH FRYE 

CHICKEN 
$209 

FRESH 

LIMIT 2 
PLEASE 

.-..~ASPARAGUS 

98e 



BY-Bol,l·Wa.ters 
Speeia"tp the 'Clarkston News 

. Despitesn.ow on' the ground arid frozen lake.s~). 
Clarkston resident todd Thompson 'is preparing fiji 
an upcoml~..s year of competitive water skiing. 

Th~.Jllp~on" 21, a .member of the Michigan State 
U~iversity" waterskiing team., is looking forward to 
competing- this spring .in the mid-western regional 
tournament and the nationals next fall. 

Thomp'so~ is a·1982 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and is already a veteran of three national com-
petitions. _.' '. . . '.' . 

. The .natiol}al co.~petition brings toget!:ter the two 
top 'scoring: scnools from each'of six regio11.s. MSU is 
in the midweki region. '. -

Since tne 'competitions aren't sanctioned by tl1.e 
NCAA, professional skiers are allowed to participate. 

. Todd said the amateur athlete is at'a disadvan
tage b;cause of the financial Qbligations arid training 
obstacles he faces. 

. This past fall, Thompson placed 14th overall at 
- the nationals in Alabama. 

. An overall ranking .. is given only to those par
ticipants who compete in all three tournament events. 
They are slalom, distance jumping and trick-skiing. 

Thompson's best event is trick-skiing. At a com
petition, a participant is givel] 20 seconds to perform 
as many tricks as possible. He is judged on the 
number' of. non-repetitjve triS\<s completed and the 
difficulty of those tricks'. ." 

Thompson averages 12 tricks in the alloted 20 
seconds, but in the nationals. he completed 14 .. 

The last three national competitions have been 
held in Louisiana, California. and Alabama. 

The tea.m practices daily from the.,:start of April 
when the average wa!~rtemperature i,s·.38 degrees'un- ' 
til November. . 

The winter is a disadvantage to northern teams 
becau!ie it Iimitspra.ctice time. The si;>u~hel'tl teams" 
'have'a great advantage because :they can 'practice and -
compete all year round, Thompson .said. 

Because of the amount oHime the sportdemands 
in the fall and in the spring, said he takes a 
I . Birthday' mu,~in:g~, 

, !.-." · .... ".v·· . 

Recently I had a birthd,ay which made hte think' 
of all my past birthdays and things tha~happened to 
me when I was younger. 

For my fourth birthday •. my mom and dad gave 
me a party, but the day before, my mom and I spent 
the whole day cleaning the house~ . 

.,During the party, we played dumb little kid 
. games like musical chairs, but my mom would never 

let me win a prize. 
I remember opening my favorite present which 

was an electrical train set, and l.still have it. . -
When I got older, my sister and one of her friends 

. used to pick, on me and my friends because we were 
younger. 

When we were 7 years old, they used to tell us we 
. couldn't walk down the path to the woods because we: 

had to be 8 years old or a man would kill us because' 
we weren't big enough to get away~ -'" . 

So my birthday was' important, but every year. 
I they raised the age. . , . His favorite trick 'is the "wake-540" which is one: . 

and-one-half twirling rotations in the air after jump
ing off the wake the boat creates. 

.... Now 1 like to go shopping for my birthday, and. 

He also performs a "wake-Iirie-O 360'~ which is 
one rotation in'the air off the wake while holding the 
rope with his foot. 

Thompson also competes in the other two events, 
sl~lom and distance jumping. He especially enjoys 
jumping and last year he jumped 115 feet at the na-
·tionals. . 
;..4,}i was'-i:listance jumlfing, however. that led ,to his 
onlywater-skiing-related .injury. . ' "-
> .t. Last year during a jump, he 'Iost control and 
traveled 100 feet before striking the water head first. 
He dislocated· three vertebrae in his neck, but was ' 
bru:k soon after. .' .. - . 

Thompson is vice president 'of the MSU water 
skiing club. The club has 120 members and is open to 
anyone. Tryouts are required to make the traveling 
team. 

There are only eight members on the men's team 
and they repre,sent the school in competitions. 

The team IS partially subsidized by the stu~ent 
organization, ASMSU. They are given money for 
lodging, van rental an~ team entry fees. 

k '.The competition boat they use ill practice is 
donated by American .. Skier. However, each member 
mO'st pay for his or her own transportation costs. 

Todd Thompson the cut for the ski team--
at Michigan State University. 

Thompson began water skiing when he was 
6-years-old. He was able to slalom when he was 7 and 
he could barefoot ski when fie was 10. He spent ~any 
summers skiing at his family~s cabin on Seco.rd take. 
near Gladwiif-:' . \' .. '. 

When Thompson was U, he began. to take the 
sport seriously. He entered a novice tQurnament and 

·won. ..' 
He then started competing in ""weekencr tour

naments in' Michigan where he ,earned the rank of 
master, the second highest that can be achieved, 

Thomspon, a senior at MSU, is majoririg ir,l., .. 
mechanical engineering. He is an avid'bow hunter and 
enjoys racquetball and weight lifting. ,~. 

.In addition, he takes classes ingymqastics which 
help to improve the ~oo~dination' and baJance essen
tial for' water skiing. 

After graduation. Thompson plans to work in the 
automotive industry or a related field. 

As to a professional career in water skiing he 
said, "It's, always heen a dream of mine. I know ,it's. ' 
not realistic, but I've thought about it many times." 

Paren-"s '01 . teens 
_ ..' _: -~~ A 

to talk 
:.. " . 

Wh~n y"UI' Icen s"Y'~ "E\:cl'yhllcty's glling Illlhal 
~,.1ill·c,,1. MOIll," \\',hal till'VIIU'<!il'! ';! . , 

: Olll' oplion mighl he 10 I:Ilk il 'M~I~ wilh' olher 
l,arcl1ts, t\ nl'\\" panmls' gt'OUp .11 (,hirkslllll High 
St.'!l.lol j, c1c\igncd 10 :11'fOl'd Ihat oppm·lullit.\', ..... . 

. '" think -pal'cnts- :trc till'l'd all the limc with the 
PI'cssllrl's .~ids put lin Ihem, and I Ihink kids' <Ire 
h\!conl,,i n.!! ex pt'rt \a I kacpill,!.! t hcil' 1':t I'l'nto; Ihull (l1'hel' 
p"l"cnl ... " says Kalic M<ll'K"y; a CHS le,wher und co
"\'OnSUl' or till' SE" R(,H pri'gram at CHS'wilh leachel' 
l.i~ll· Smilh. ' 

. 'I~hl' p.u:ellts· 

Wednesdays c'l.Ch l110nlh at 7 P,I11: in Room 232 tit 
CHS. 

lIS purpose is to offer inliitmalion about adoles-
l'ent developillcnt and the. pressures involved with 
suhsHince ahuse.. .-

In past meelings. l(lpieS of discussion havc in
cluded seniors going'w Flodda (weI', spring. brc'lk~ 
dirfews. und how 10 detcl'mine if it dlild is hcuvily in
volved wilh suhstance 'Ibusc. 

"It's to ofl'el' supporl thrnugh othcr p.lI·enls 10 

deal wilh Ihese (Iypes on issLles," suys MucKuy. 
Fllr mlll'e inforlllalion, l'all MacKay 01' Smilh <II 

the high schlln!_.~~1 h2S-0QOO. 

celebrate with my friends, And I can't wait until I'm' 
16 an~ I can get my driver's license, 

Rachel Gial/ukos. u I/illth-grader at Sashabaw 
Junior High School . . is workillgw;th. The ClarlcBtoll 
Nel\;s this schoo/ year through the SJHS melltorstip 
progrClm. ' " .. . 

M-:15-Clarkston. -Mi", .':' 

625~4833 

We Are 'Proud 
.To Announce .~ 

.IIP~I%ZA II 
~.;., ·'r .. ",' .u .. _ 

"cbuPbN~': . . 
r--·"-:~"'-~·:"'~~--~I Carry-.O.u.,.,'.:-·,; "'r? .' . '.; _ 

ILarge~:,P1;~_ $2.o~;<. 
. ':1:" , _ ~ -, . "';"y: 'OFF". 

, '. >.' ,", ': .. ,.;!?t. $'.' MedlumfPizzCl-- :l'.·;·'u,' , ... 
I With T:~itC?~~~n,~~F 
:.1 OFFER GOO[n~HFWJ.·;"~zn. ;./86 ":.'.~'.~~.:; -------.---,,.-iii!ii--.• ... ' .... ~ 
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.-J.EveryQnehasundQubtedly heard abQut the two. 

i11.n~~s~~ :t,~at sjri~e in;the dead .of winter-the winter 

blahs and cablO fever. 
. There seemsAo.be 1)0. escape frQm them.-Weall 

• 'J .\ - ~ 'I J t -' . ....«.. ....; 
get t~e!Jl. ;~o ,~ . ~~rtal'" .exten t.. " 

FQr me, the winter blahs usually set 10 during the 

mQnth of February: -' 

J~ seems. that it h,as str~~k QtiJer U QfD students 

at abQut the same time. Weare all walking around 

schooitrying to think Qfnew and different things to ~Q 

to b~e~1t up o~r days. . .".' ~ 
- _ A~Qth~r symptom Q{ the. winter ~lahs \S CQm-. 

plaints ~bout, anything and .everything. We gripe 

abQut the copy machines being Qut of tQner, 

hQmewQrk, and how time is gQing by much tQo. slowly. 

>"- The other winter illness we cQmbat is cabin fever. 

. Most of us only g~ to' school, wQrk. and hQme in the 

winter. . 
You get to. the po~nt where yQU just have to. get 

'away and go SQme place di{ferent- even if it is just to 

a shQPping mall. . . . .' '. . 

. There are ,a.:couple Qf w!lY~ U of D students are 

fighting- these common aiJmen~s .. ,. ' . . 

. . One way is to go-out~ 'Fhuriday night and have 

a·good time witho~r,frifnas .•.. --. . . " 
. Another way is hav.ng public relations come Qut ' 

from the ~ain c~mpus and take pi(!tures of our cam

pU$fora new brochu.te. . . 
But the one 1 favor the mosT(and 1 am sure mDst 

sttldents do) is the ,annual tradition of spring break,. 

Kay Eois is a freshman attending the Umversity . 

of Detro't Clarkston Campus at the Colombiere 

(:ejl~r in Spdligfleld Township. She resides in Lake 

Orion. . 

~=w~ ~\~\., , ... . QrlCf . 

; c • '>:, ~.:"P'T.<:E.OF . 
,- .. > ,,":' ...U.tIC ..... ,4RING 
_ .'[J'''Planning 'e'ommissionof INDEPENDENCE 

ToWN'~BtP;'Qa~IAAd:eounw,~.·. ·i91'ig. _~n,48016, will hold 
Ii pC1bn(f:;Ae~rl{i{M)I"I:'Mlirch 1~,J_:.at 7:30 p.m. at the 

Ifld8.pebd:,nQ8 'T(>w'jlsblp-Aht!9x ¥$etingRoom, 90 
1iC?r:tht,1aiJ1 Street,. Clarkston., Michigan 48016 to con
sldeltn-efoll()wing.regu8st: -' . . . . ....... 

P;AOPO.S,ED AMENDMENT to . ZONING' ORDINANCE 
-' - r..No,~ 

SECTION5.03-ACCE$SORY BUILDINGS in 
" "RESltiENTIA1)elST-AICTS. 

: '~ •. :. -SECTION 3.01-.DE'fINITIONS 

:: ~S·pring,buffet 

A Think Spring Butletscheduled at the Nor

thwest Inn Dn March 14 has bee~l cancelled and re

. scheduled for M':li'ch 21. 
The cancellation was caused by icy condit~nns on 

back roads. 
Featured at the buffet will be prime rib. and .1 

whole masted pig along witbmailY salads and elcgant 

de6erts. . ~ 

The cost or the luncheon. prepared by studento; 'It 

the Northwest Oakland Vocational· Education Center . 

is .$o.35-pcl:·perS()ll. plus tax. , 
Rcscn'atlons are re.quired due to limited seating " 

and maybe made by calling 625-5202 .. 
Ttlc .Nm·th:west Inn is located otl" Dixie Highway 

at 82ft'Big 'Lake 'Road. Springtield Tnwnshjp. 
. . 

~~~ 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF'INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF APPROVED 
ZONING ORDINANCE:AMENDMENT 

REGARDING LANDSCAPE ._QUIREMENTs 
At a regular meeting on March 4, 1986, the Township 

Board of the Charter Township oflndependenoe ap
proved an amendment to Section 5.13 of the Township 
ZOl}ing Ordinance, as amended. . 

The approved zoning ordinance amendments per

tain to the landscaping requirements of the ZQning 
Ordinance •.. 

SYNQBSIS OF APPRQVED OR[i)INANCE 
Section 5.13 Landscaping. . 
I.ntent. The intent of this section is to promote the 

public's health, safety, .and general -welfare by mini
mizing noise, air and visual pollution, and improving the 

appearance of off-street parking and other vehicular 
use areas, thereby redUCing conditions which lead to 
blighting influences. . 

Application. This section shall apply to all uses and 

developments to which'site plan revieW is required 
under Section 5.12 and also to all subdivision and con
dOn'!iniuf!l,developments. . 

I. Definitions. 
II. Landscape elements. '. 
Ii.. Plant Material Elements. ,j. Quality. 2. Com

positio.n.3. Major plant types. 
. . B. Parking Lot Landscaping. " ' 

C.GreenbeltlBuffer requirements. 1. Greenbelt 2. 
LandsClipe buffer. . 

D. Site"landscaping. 
E. Existing Trees. 
F . Installation, maintenance, and completion. 
III. Landscape Site PI.ans. A detailed landscape plan 

shall be required for. review and approval by the Plan
ning Commission prlorto issuance of a building permit. 

_ The motion to approve the propose~ zoning ordi
nance afTI.Qndment wa$ made by Travis; 'liild' supported 

by Vandermark. The motion passed unanimously. This 

ordinance is effective immediately upon publication. 
. Respectful!ySubmitted, 

Richard A. Holman 
. Township Clerk 

pIi08ATE::NOTICE 
"" -: .~~~. .".- _"'~ '",':. "J. .,' . 

. ···,caJE~OfJMIGMIG~N·· 
5. NOBATE*¢P.U'T 

- COUNTY OF OAKI,AND 
NOTltEOFHEAfllHG 
File MO';86-174086-sE 

Estate of Raymond J.·\Zimmerman, AKA Raymond 

Zimmerman, Deceased . 
TAKE NOTICE: On 3-5.;s& at 8:30 a.m., in tile probate 

courtroom, Pootiac, Michiglln, before Hon. Barry M. I 

Grant Judge of Probate, a hearing was held on the 

petiti~n of Donna Lewin and Thomas E, Zimmerman. 
The Last Will andTestament of.the deceased dated May 

, 14, 198.5 was admitted to probate. The' decedent, whose 
~ .. Social Security Number is 373.3.~.;3439, diad on 2-13-86 a 

resident of Waterford Twp., Michigan. Administration of 

the estate was granted to Qonna Lewin & Thomas E, 

Zimm~tm~I'I:Co-personalrepresentatives named in the 
will. . . . -'" - •.. 

Creditors of the deceased' are notified that all 

claims against the estate must be presented'on or be
foreJune3, 1986 to Donna Lewin & Thomas E.Zimmer

man at the offices of the Atty. Robert G."Isgrigg Jr., 
Resident Agent, 2715 Pontiac Lk. Rd., Pontiac,_Mithigan 

48054 and proof thereof, with copies of.tJ1e claims, filed 

with the Court. 
Notice is further given that the estate will be there

afte.r assigned to the persons appearing of record en

titled thereto. 
Date: 3-5~86 

Donna Lewin, Thomas E. Zimmerman 
,28350tsego & 5333 Kingfisher 

Pontiac, Mich. Calabasas, Calif. 

RobertG, 1sgrigg, Jr. P-24924 
271~Pontiac Lk. Rd. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 682-88PO 

r 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS 

At a regularly scheduled meeting of March 4, 1986, 
the Township Board of the Charter Township of Inde

pendence introduced amendments to the following 
sections of the Township Zoning Ordinance No. 83, as 
amended: 

Sections 3.01; 5.04 
The proposed zoning ordinance amendments per-

tain ~o sU~~~:c1~~~~g»{.W'J€Wt9~·gNTSt)i=.;:' ::~,.' . '. i 

TEMPORARY SIGN PROVISIONS' OF' 
ZONING ORDINANCE 

PART I OF AMENDMENT. SECTION 3.01 
Section 3.01 shall be amended by deleting sub

paragraph 7 IJnder the definitIon ofsign, and replacing 
such sub-paragr'aphwith the following: . 

7. Supplemental ground. sign. An accessory sign 

affixed to a ground sign, intended to be used for comm
unicating messages anticipated to be changed or re
moved from time-to time. 

PART II OF AMENDMENT. SECTION 5.04. 

Section' 5.04:3.e shalJ be amended by deleting 

subparagraph e in its entirety and replacing such sub

paragraph with the following: 
. e. "Supplemental ground sign". Supplemental 

ground signs shall be permitted as a special .Iand use 
after review and approval by the planning commission 

subject to the standards of Section 5.15, and subject to 

the following requirements: 
1. The total square footage of the supplemental 

ground si"n shall be included within the allocation of 
. signage for the grou~ sign,)! any, on the property, 

thus, the total surface area of a ground sign having two 
faces and the supplemental ground sign shall not ex

ceed 100 square feet, and,ln all events, a.supplemental 

. . W S' ground sign shall not have a surface area exceedinQ'stx 

CHARTER TO NHIP square feetfor asingleface sign and 12squarefeetfor a ': Any further information rb'garding the above Hear

i(l~ rllaV be.·ol>~,!ed. aU~ ~J;',h.ip·Plan,..l.ng qffice " 
dutlng:regolar'offlce houl'S, ~:'c)D~a.m. to 5:00.~p.m., M~n- .. 
d~ythruFriday,orb)' phone at 625-B111., . .'. . 
.:> . ",' ! ; Richard A. Holman 

. OF INDEPENDENCE two face sign. " 

NOT!C! OF~JlgPOsED 2. There snail be only one supplemental ground 

ZONING ORDINANCE. AMENDMENTS sign erected accessory,to ~niground sign. 

At a regularly scheduled meetingot'March 4,.1986, 3. the plans submitted to the planning commiSSion 

the Township Board of the:eharterTownship of Inde- shall demonstrate that the supplemental ground sign 

pendence introduced an ameMment'to the following shall be .. securely affixed to the ground sign,. either 

section of the Township Zoning Ordihance No. 83, as permanently or in.such a manner'that the wind, ele-

amended: -'. ments,' and other reasonably antiCipated instrumen-

. Section5.04 . ~. talities, .would not be expected to dislodge the 

The proposed zoning ordinance amEmdment per- supplemental ground sign from the ground sign. • 

tains to the height of groundsi·gns.. .. 4. The pl.an. submitted to !.hepla!1ning commission 

:.;- Clerk 
• ~:~ .~: I • • '. ~ 1 

PIilOPOSED AMEI'lJDJi/lENTREGARDING . shall demonstrate that all pa.l1s, ,irtcludlng any inter-

'. " THE HEIGHT OF·GROUND SIGNS chang~able p~rts, shall be secllre and 'not expected to 

. ~ , Section5.04Signs····· . • be. unintentionally dislodged. 

, 3.a.(3) Ground signs shall conform to the following Theproposec:t.zoning ordinance amendment will be 

t height ahd size requirement: .. - . voted on,On March 18, . .1986, at the Township Hall Annex, 

UI''''hi.~ .. n 4RII1'R1 .... IIII.h,,..11t ·t· . a It shall be unlawful to erect any,ground Sign ·the 90 North Maln,CI\!rks~on,MI. A complete copy of the 

fl.:l4L1,p·.m.dU the i .. ' t:tetgh~of. Wh~¢h is greabu thalJ'si~(6) feet abo¥Q the proposed text a~ei'\d,m.~nt is. av\!\lable. at the ·.Clerk's 

i1"lti1i'i-::'M~.e:t'lti1i . 90' I: .. lev.~1 Qtth_,~treetuJ)p'~ Whlch'~h9 sign fa08s liUtte polht Offlce,.:90 .N~rth M~in, Clar!<ston, ~I,'Moliday through 

~
~~~i~iiiii;~ to COn- 1 oftheslgn; ',- ':" ... , .•. :. . ., '. .... 'Frldayfrom9:00a.m.'t05:00p:m.. " 

• '. • I . The'Proposeq zonrng O"'C:lIr.iill'\'(lea~J)dmenhYill,§e" ~~.:.... Respectfully Submitted, 

, ':vqted 0I'lqn·Marc;~~8;,1_jat.t.h~ Tby.tl.!stllp;HaIlAnnex, " 'I. .• 't:tfchatdA.Holman 

'.'; i90f!Jo~t!~,~!~h~latkstO"'AMi~bl~~"~;~9h,1p1etecopy of _ . I ' \ Township Clerk 

'", ;·theipro"pO$e:d textalTii:m(tm~ilo.s .,vaJI,Il~fi:at the Clerk's 

. ". :,Qff}C~,; 90 :~~rtb Mat~i.,1Iat~~,~0J) .•.. Mi~hlg~n, Monday - .. " . ... ~-.- _._ . , 

-througM!;rldayfrom9;uua.fn.t05:~~;m •. · .. - ' ". 'T' ~h,':e' , Cl' .' a'.'.··., ... ·'~,,;,1·: .~ ...... ....;;,.;. .• '.~,' ·,··(I· .. -.'.,·n' N· eWQ ' 

'.i~·J"'JlI"''''~Q''~:';;\!'",· ,: . ". " •. ·!}.;I1l~~P~:~WIW'Su~(tIltted, :a::il\.!jt. 0 

. .' .; if.j';."F\ .. i~ .. ·a~d~.JI1, 01. man 
. . .-;" ~; ~:~. 'IoWrist:t pCJ'c~tk .' ..; '~t('<';. "'t' '-25;;,;t<-" - . -

...... i!i-~~~~~~~~~~, .. ,.; .' :.,r?·}lQ'~i::i:~·~,,~~a.~l.O, .. 
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Whbid:(!)f3S alcohol-actually do to the 
'i:': . 

Dear eat Vaw': . .. .. '. 
f ta~esploled a lot. C.n. dOctor or someone tell 

by teli'" If yo",'ve taken speed? . 
. ', User ... 

Dear User:·-
Yes.:.th.eexactamount. 0," amphetamine in the . 

body can be measured by a' urine or blood sample. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
. ~. 

Why.are.needlesfaster. tb~taldggaJ~ill? .. 
, ..' Just Wondering 

Deal' Just Wondering: 
I think you mean. why are the etfects of an in

jected drugquick~r than taking a pill? 
. . Nt)t countin~the dangers of a dirty needle pass
i.ng diseases. etc .• the only difterence between takin"g a 
tablet-..nd injecting the drug is that t.he tablet must . 
pass. through. the stoma~h and intestines. before' it 
reaches the bloodstream.' . 

An injected drug enters the bloodstream directly. 
Once it enters the blo.odstre'lm.· it mf)ves about 
basically the same way ~ regardless of how it was 

taken .. ' \'\" 

Dear Cat Paw: 
What does alcohol actually do to the liver when it 

gets cirrhosis? 
Drinker .. }~.-

Dear Drinker: 
When the liver is forced to riletabolize large. ex

cessive amounts of alcohol. it also produces fat which 
soon' begins to build up. . 

When the drinker has downed even a few drinks. 
fat accunllilates in the river. If heavy drinking con
tinues. the fat buildup c()l1~inlles. producing a fat- . 

., 

ft,. ..... f· 
• 

Looks like the most ex
pensive hand-crafted 
process. but costs so·· 
tittle. Reflects good 
taste and success to 

. - you.r ,business asso
ciates. . 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St.. Clarkston 

62!N370 

'WI,', . Country 
'. Peddler 

, ·Show 

Tbe . Original Folk Art 
Show·8Jlcl Sale 
, L,!cas County 

Recreational Center 
. l\t .. umee, Ohio' 
2~tKey Street. '. 

. Friday, March·11 5·' p.m. 
Salurday, March 11 10-7 p.m •. 
Sunday. March, 13 11-5 p.m. 

~"f th .. natiOn'~ bPSt a;tiuns. f .. atllrina 
hand~raftfd furnill.r!" anel ar(1'IIJIOrip~ fo~ 
"(I,i, hll~". U liifJlI" and IIPalltlf,,1 qldlt", 

. poll .. ,,·. Jiahtin~. "hair •• dCl'I~! tC'ddi..,. and 
. ,,'hj"ll1~iI~al' ,,·ond .. rflll folkilrl:. All m .. r
c'h8iidi~ fiMclIl~'f'Ci in th.. lim"'hCln,,~ 
'radi"hn~ of Ihi' fla"I. I-:ac'h "Ipt· ... indh'ry' 
mill) craftC'db~ hand. ; 

Lutls Coullt, Rl'erl'a.lonaICtnll" 
2901 Key.Street inMllumee 

Admission 
.' ~3;'{\o,adUIt~ • • L~OchiJdren • Each Day 

• " , 
C -a T ., . .~.. . . It' . 

"~.~, • fl·· ·.w. 
~.--- : ..... .. . .. ~.. '. " 

~~micals A!e Trou~le,. re.t?ple .t\re.. W()r~g._ 
_ Copytlgflt 1GeS'JeanetteSlnders_ 

laden. enlarged liver. 
In about ISpercelll of heavy drinkers. this fatly 

buildup leads eventually to scarring and the destruc
tion of healthy liver cells. thus producing a small. 
fOck-hard liver. 

This deterioration is called cil"l"hosis of the liver. a 
disease which is often' fatal. It is also in sixth place 
overall in the United States today as a cause of death 
caused by heavy drinking of alcohol. ~' .... 

~ Dear Cat Paw, 
. Why are you guys. trying to ruin our fon? Why 

can't we drink when our parents let us at parties? 
- cns Students 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales & Repairs 

In Home Service For Roor Clocb 
Clarkston Mills 

. Weare proud to announce 
the Grand Opening of. . 

.~.I1 

625-'180 

We are ''The PermSpecialists~ 
PERMS. '2600 

FREE hairCut, FREI shampoo 
andsetwith","" 

HAIRCUTS S8°° 
(with shampoo aild blow dry) 

SHAMPOO & SET S8°O 

Mon.-fri. 1 O· 7 
Sot. 9·6 

. Walk·lns 
Welcome 

625-1319 
5916-M-15 

Y 21 
THE WINNINGEST TEAMIN 

REALESTATE JUST GO~ BIGGER 

We are p~Oud to welcome.Marlene HatniI~n who. 
has joined our statr~ Wben ·tOU're ready .to buy or 
'seD be sure wP$k (or·Marlene~:Yoll won't find a-,. .... . . . 

hardel'worldngproresslo~" anywbere • 
• " ~ '. ,..' • ~"'. j" - -~..,.-

Dear Students: . 
No drinking under lega~age is acceptable. ·Ins iI- . 

legal and it is unhealthy . 
For many Ame .. iCan t~enagers today. this comes 

as a rude and unwelcome shock.· They consider: 
alcohol a normal rite of passage into eady and middle' 
adolescence.- .! 

Nevertheless •. we need an all-ou t. family based ef- • 
fort to stop teenage alcohol use. The must important, 
means to achieve this goal is the re-education of' 
parenls and teachers who. alotlffwitli aiii·youth·, have ~ 
corne to accept teenage drinking as inevit~ble and 

. normar.· . 
I dc) not feel we or anyone should' accept the 

death of an American teenager every 21 minutes as in
evitable and normal. (Thos~ are the statistics.) .,. 

. ' . .' 
Send letters m Cat Paw in care of The Clarkston 

News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016. 
Cat Paw. author Jeanette Sanders, 11 Springfield'. 

Township resident, is a member of the Clarkston Area . 
Chemical People, . an organlzation devoted· to- the 
prevention . of substance abuse among. tlie· 
community's young people. 

NICHOLS H!AnNG 
aCOOLlNG· 

Service .lnsttJI/ation &:Pans 
Fumaces. Air COndltionsflI. GaaGrllls 

Humidifls~. andAlrCI~ansfll 
ENERGY $AVING DEVICES 
6475 DbIe U"'lr., \,;IUW_ 

Check with!stateFarm: 
-Competitive Rates. 
-Guaranteeq Lifetime Income: . 
- Waiver of Premium for.Disability Option, 
-' 'Good Neighbor" Service. ' . 

." BudGrant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

STAn •• RM 

A 
INSURANet 

e 

Clarkst9~. MI 
625-2414 

Llile a good neighbor. 
State Farm is th.are, 

--· .... Io.-..·U·.'alth 
, With 

ranya Luchkovitz-Weeder 
Man~ger 

Prevent Colds & Infections 
With "Vitamin C . 

Vitamin C can help defend us 'against viru~eS 
and bacteria, plus reduce' the symptoms and dur
atiOli of any infection. Some animaJs plQduce Vit~· 
amin ,C internally, in the liver or kidneys although 
humans do not. The amount of Vitamin C found in' 
the average dieUs npwhere near the amOUl'ltwe 
~ for optionat'heaI~~ If' we attempted to 
obtain all our C . . .. sources we ·would 
qgi~~kly COIIIS.unle elllotJJ~hcalOlieslto Itlake:US obese •. 

PallllinJ~~reCQn!lJne~nd!~:thiilt "',I.UU'UI'" take a 

{' 

". 
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Specia:1 in more ways than one 

, . It'sharftoeat"ch upwith'Katie ~1'acKilY .lnit "the 
effort-is worth:it: .'. ' 

, Katie is, in hei:.,~Oth year of teaching secondary 
emotionally !~ll,ai~~Q studl!nts, thc last th'ree years ·.~t 
ClarkstonH!g1\""Scfioot: . 
,She work~_~alf time as a special education 
teaCher andhaJf·tifuezas SEARCH coordiniu()r. 

. The.appearance of David Toma in'the spring of 
1985 generated her interest in what has bel.'ome the 

.. S.EARCH Program (Support Educational Awarencss 
.Reso~rces Chemical-free Healtll). 

.: She belie\les nne of the dangers in the use of 
chemical substances is the fact that they mask feel
ings. usually of a negative 'sort' and nnt due tn 
chemical dependency. which the young pel'son must 
learn to deal with. ..... 

This includes teelings related to emerging in
dependence. sexuality and, of course. academic and 
career~relatedconcerns. She views the program as 
long~term an,d stresses that almost daily the need for 
such a program is made manifest. 

Katie MacKay 
enjoys gi,ying . 
her students 
new 
experiences 
and, in turn, 
feels that she 
is always 
learning from 
them. 

Katie thinks of herself as having been quite or
dinary. She gl:ew up in Farmington Hills a;d 
graduated from high school there. 

She then graduated from Celltral Michigan 

Univcrsity. Mt. Ple~Isanl. with a'psydlOlngy minor but 
:-7" prep~rrc(H() leach emotiHlHtHy imp'lircd students. 

She has completed 19 hn.-Irs .• 11 Wayne State 
University. Detroit. tnward a mastcr's degree in 
guidallcealld cOllilseliilg. 

The stories of her 1110thl.'1·, a psydliatric nurse. 
." plusher own backgrollndin psychology together with 
~ the job market propelled Katie into the licld of special 

. education. 
. She en,joys giving her students new 'experiences 

alld. in tUrn, teels that she. is always learning from, 
them. . ' 

She is a strong believer in intuitipn. almost a 
prerequisite when dealing with other humans, she 
believes. 

Katie enjoys the single life-style. She has dose 
relationships with siblings and a niece .arid nephew 
who live in Saginaw. Her grandmother. a Gaylord' 
resident. is an important person to her. 

An Or,onvilleresident. Katie shares a lakeside 
apartment with a small menagerie. Racquetball. jngg

. ing. cros), country,sJding. pitlno playing and reading 
are all activities which occupy her. . . ' 

C()()k Up cash • In beef c'ontest 
One week night finds her teaching' psychology at 

the Detroit Schonl of Business and another finds her 
teaching oral cnmmu\lieatioil. an adult education 
course, at Clarkston High Schonl. 

Your favorite-'beef dish could be worth cash. 
1 't.' " The fifst step isto send Ii typed copY ofy,our best 
. beef recipeto:M.ifhiganBeef Cook-Off, 815 Coolidge 

Rd., No. 3Q7, Lansing, MI 48912. 
Include your name,address; phOne number and 

a brief statement about the origin of your recipe. The 
deadline is April 1.. ' . .... .• .. ,}.,. 

If your recipe is chosen as a state finalist, yoil will' 
compete in the state cook,-off M.~y 3. in Okemos. The 
fim-place winner will represent Michigan at the Na
tional Beef Cook-Off, Sept. i4-16,in Dearborn. 

. Prizes at the~na~ollal' level are:' first place, 
$S,OOO;second place,S2,500; third place, SI,OOO; and' 
five honorable mentions, 'S300 each. . 

All. recipes must contain. a minimum of one 
. pound ofbec{ al,ld 110t mOl;e than five, and each serv
ingmu'$t.oontam at leas! three OQJlces of cooked'beef. 
Meat used lnu~tbe exclusively:b~f. 

. Cooking ~me can~ot exceed four hours. The 
recipe must,be specific, with no use of brand names, 
~nd must state. the .number of servings and approx
Imate preparation time. 

Recipes are' judged according to taste; ease of 
prepaJ':a~on and practicality; originality. and ap-
pearance. ' 

" All entries become the property of the American 
National CowBelles [ne., the national eontest sponors 
with the Beef.M\1fustry Council of the Meat Board. 

. Contestants must be 18 years or older, .with non- . 
professional food status. Arty person who has owned -
one or more head.pf beef or dairy cattle, or who lives 
in.a household where any . .person has owned cattle the 

_ 12 months preceding Oct. 1, 1986, is ineligible. -. . 
Also lD~ligible are CowBelles and employees of 

state. beef coullC'ils or the National Live Stock and 
Meet Board. 

Fashion is fun for Katie. She is usually seen with 
the latest "l.oli.k," skirt length. etc. 

. Katie is a specialteach~rinmore ways than one. 
. " .',' '-

\ -: ' .. 

. A;"~AP~for"'IJe,$,ac!t!r,.,;.(~r.:o~cJm~h.~~~h,~ 
comm.ttte of the . Clarkston Education Assoma.ion. 

This week's author is Dorothy Leamlng, a. iehool 
social worker. 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Protect Your 
Investment With An 

Accurate·Up To 
Date Appraisal 

Registmd J"",e1er 
American Oem Society 

Lo"ett Jewelers . 
CLARKSTON Mll.LS MALL 

Optimists sllonsor speech contest 
Now is.,the)ime tbr young people ,tp get up and eligible for futher competition with a top prize of a 

$1,000 scholarship. 

625-2501 DailyLO·6 

tell the wortd what they tlljnk:. 
An oratorical CQntest. op~n to allstud.ents in 

Waterford 'and'Clarkston schools who are unde,r 16 
years of age. is !>e~ng conducted byth~ pptimist Club 

. of W;lt~rford Township.' ". . '. 
: T.he1rtttci~1 topiC :for. this year's contest is: Op-

timism"'""'Ai"W.'ay !if Life.": (, . '..,.. ' 
Speeches must.bebetwee.-.four and five minutes 

long. Scoring 'wil1be based, on pers~nal qualities. 
material ,.0~anii'Jt!pn •. delivery' and, overall effec-
,tiveness. .. . 

This year's contest is to beheld at the Waterford 
Township Recreatipn' Department on Andersonville 

. Road beginning at 7:30. p.m. .. . 
For further informatioll a.nd to apply, call Ken 

Forbes at 673·9767 or 394·0118. - ,::,,,. 
Application deadline is March to. 

.;:;" 

Ellgilll:l'rin~ dl;llS jtlS(lIucofrhis world 
• :;'.'~'''' ''''I' ~.t '. 

Trop.bi.es will be awarded to first. second arid 
thit:d pla~ Wbiners in' boy and girl divisions. . 

Inarldition.the t,op boy and'gil'l winners will 
c.ulb-S!PollJ§(llr~~ 'scholarsbip and be 

r-~~!!!!!!~~ 
The complete 
teleyision 
"Systel)1 

" f~. Beach Craft. Anlenna .. 
unlden UST 2000'RQcelver 
. '. MTI 28'00 Positioner 

. '.750~NA 

. shortcake . 
/1' "·'.:f.~~' ••• ·· . 

,. ' ~,.- ~ " . 
~ • ';:" .... " _ r" .;' w" • 

NQWJQPEN·l1LL. 
:8'·P.M. DAILY' 

. ·fl '>fl"', ,', ,'I - , • 

. . c'Gb~dW~dn~SdayjMarCh 12 . 
~ ... Through Tue,$CJay, Marah.18 



4 CANE BLADE 

CEILING 
FAN 

.. Sale Price 

$4995 

Ready-to-Assemble 
Pni-F(niahed' 

-Completely "finished 'ur· 
nlture. -Durable stain
resistant Burtace. -Sturdy 
wood-product construe;
tlon. -Realistic wood· 
grain finish. -Tool and 
hardware Included. -Easy 
screw-togetl1er assembly. 

Sale $4295 
Price 

Calculate Your Need. 
Per Sq. Fl. 

SOLD IN FULL ROLLS 
8" ATTIC BLANKET 
R~25 35~ 
Sale Price Sq. Ft. 

3·1/2" KRAFT FACED 
R-ll 1'5~' 
Sale Price Sq. Ft. 

II"UNFACED 
R,19 24~ 
Sale Price Sq. Ft. 

10.5 OZ. TUBES 
Sale 

79~ 

It sticks Ind sealo 53.29 
GUmR TITE Seals gullers ".99 
ACRYliC LATEX CAULK WIIlte AC137 .5'.39 
S\,IPER SILICONE. White or Clear 10.3' Oz. '4. 49 . 

AII.purpoSeadhe&lve 

FIX,N-SEAL 

QT. CAN LIQUID NAILS 
All purpose construction edhesive. . 

Gas IIBI ••• ' 
30 Gal. nliUIIIIMII 

ATER HEA 

~~'':e '119 
4,0 Gal ••.. $149 

Relief Valve .•• $4.88 
5 .. year warranty, 
flbergll.. Insulation, 

la •• tlnk, h.t 
automatic 

2".4"-7'. 

Sale 8ge 
Price • 

1931-100 

19"x31" 2 DOOR 
WHITE VANITY 

Sale Price 

$9995 
Includes cultufed marble 
top. finished Interior. 
Faucet extra. 

Sale $299 
Price 

·20~·x17" Size 
-Includes cultured 
marble top 
.Flnl.hed Inlarior 
-Faucet extr. 

1925-200 

19"x25" 1-DOOR 
2 DRAWER 

Sale Price 

$9995 
Includes cullured marble 
top. IInlshed Inte,lo,. 
Faucet tUlt,a. 

1931·200 

19"x31" 1 DOOR 
2 DRAWER VANITY 

Sale Price 

$12995 
Includes cultured marble 
top. Finished Inlerlor: 
Faucet eldrtl. 

Nautilus 
WHOLE HOUSE 
VENTILATOR 
. -el.Y to'lnatill 

_.llntenlnc.freo 
-Quiet operltlon 
NZ220 20" 3300 CFM 

Saie Price '9995 

ENTRANCE 
DOOR 

Sala $13495 Price 

Interior Lauan 

FLUSH DOORS 
Sale Price 

$1595 
1-3/8" thick, 4 sizes: 

LAUAN 

NG 
DOORS 

Sale Price 

$2795 
-1..3/8" Lauan door 
-Pro l-1I2xJ..1/2 hinges 
-F.J. Jamb 
-I set TO stop 
-Assombly 
Cuing .nd lock ,et Gltr. 

2'8",3'0" ... $32.95 

II·FOLD DOI)RS 
2'0".6'0" 

Sale $21 95 
Price 

3'0".6'6" 

Sale $2495 
Price 
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Teacher sings praises of CJH pupils 

-Millstream Band '>Iudcnl'> rrum Clark\llIn .luni,H· High 
School hrou~ht hOl1lc 1H mcdal ... fr(lm Ihc Solp and 
En'>l'lllblc 1~'>li\'al Feb. I:" al Birmingham Scahollil 

H i\!h School. 
, "rhe\" all did fcall\' ",dl." ~aid Jullc Matthc\\\. 

CJHS han'd dircl'tor. ",'think it', thl' he\1 pcrcentage 

~r I', and ],,> that ",c'vc evcr had. 

Chin;1\'arc.pi:ln" \010; K,I1'l:11 I.'llll'-llull' ",I,,: \\'L'lld, 
Mallnl1H.! ;l11d Mil'llt'lll' ()rt\l·oll·t1ull' d\l\.'1; Hl'Il' R\.·"I_ 

1l,'le \01,,: "'Karl'n 1.0\\l':1',,,110 \01 .. : ~ll'll' 1111l!.!;II\.' 
1t'l111111l'1 \01 .. ; and 1{,\hi,ll \knkL' :llld h'lllllkr 

Me( 'hl'''lC\'·darincl dUt'l. 
,ft I ho\~ rt'\.'ei\'illg 1'\ \\cre: Kl'I\lim' I-rnl11lll ,111<.1 

E\'Onlll' Atkin\·t1ute duel: ]en1l\' and HL':llhl'l' (,liT 

Ilulc duel: B1'1:1n AIl'"i·\a\ophllllL' \01,,; J,lei \1L'!!l'll 
harilHnc ,010: Jell Scql1in·tt'l1111pl'l \,,10: K~'i,'ill 
Smilh.L'I;trinl'l\olo: E\'onlle !\tkill\-IlUll' ",I,,: .\ .. 1. 
I{ i P !l'I' -'>a \Op hllnl', '>010: .. \ Il n 'Mi.·"!ell:, ": \<1\ op h, 'II\.' 
,010: Kr.\lin Smilh and Su\il' I.m'\\."c!;lrl11l'! dUl'1: ;llId 

Na Ill'\, Nccdha m-saxoph, 'nc \, ,I, '. 

F 

French-Noonon 
Mr. and Mrs. William French of Shelley Dr., In· 
dependence Township, announce the engage~ 
ment of their daughter Nanette A. to Jay 
Noonon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Noonon of 
Bridge Lake Rd., Springfield Township. The 
bride.to.be attende,d Michigan State University 
and is living in Manchester, N.H. Her fiance at· 
tended Lawrence Institute of Technology and Is 
living in Manchester, N.H. They plan to be mar· 
ried Sept. 6, 1986. 

"M\' <;c\'cnth·gradcf\ did cxtrcmd~' \\dl:' ,hc ad· 
dcd. "'I"hc\, had 'thc ,m(l\1 nuillbcr or \", of any' 
~c\'cllth-gr,;de dass at Clark'ton JUlli(lr High iil the \ix 
war'> that I've hccn Icaching al Ihe <;(.'\1001." 
. TllO'C rcceivin\! I', ",crc: Nicholl' Chin;I\'are· 
trumpet solo: Nat;cy Necdham and Julie .'rl'>h· 
saxophone duct; Krisline Fromm. piano ,010: Nll"ilOil-

Roberts-Ranney 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts of Hadley announce the 
engagement of their daughter Renee Lynn, to 
Gregory Lynn Ranney of Goodrich. The bride·to· 

.~ be graduated from Clarkston High School in 

LI"'n--se-' rv'" .. 'I'ce' -, \ 1982. Her fiance graduated from Goodrich High School in 1982. He is employed by Burton In· 
________ ..... dustries. The couple are plannin~j' an August 

wedding. 

Marine Lance Cpl. Daiuel Budrow recently 
reported for duty with 1st Force Service Group. 
Marine Corps Ba,se. Camp Pendleton. Calif. 

A 1978 graduate -of Clarkston High SchooJ. he 
joined the Marine Corps in February 1983. He is the 
son of Ear' and Sharon Budrow of Crosby Lake Road. 
Springfield Township. 

**. 
Airman James Polidatn graduated from the 1 

United States Air Force aircraft maintenance course 
at Shcppard Air Force Base. Texas. 

A 1985 graduate of Clarkston High School. he is 
thc son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Polidan of Thendara 
Road. Independence Township. 

*** Army Sgt. Gary M., Walter was involved in a 
NATO· sponsored exercise by participating in the Ar
my's return of forces to Germany and the Air Force's 
Crested Cap exercises. 

Thtr"exercises are designed to develop unif9t:mity 
~f doctrine, standardize procedures for rapid response 
to a crisis. anel to demonstrate solidarity in commit
ment to NATO goals arid objectives. 

Walter is a combat· engineer with the 9th 
Engineer Battalion in West·Germany. 

He is a 1976 graduate of Holly High School and is 
the son of Margaret J. Hanco(!k of Shilo Lane. Spr
ingt1eld T?wnship. 

• •• 
A1rma,,11 I st Class Stephen L. Criger has been SUPER SPELLERS: Hypochondriac proved to 

named outstanding airman of the month for the 5th be the winning word for Ben O'Rourke after a 
Field Maintenance Squadron. two·hour long spelling bee for seventh· ~Od 

He is the son of Wellington L. and Frances A. elghth·graders at CI~rks_on Junior High·· 
Criger of Waldon Road. Ind~pendence Township. School. The top 10 spellers were [front row, 

Criger is a J'et engine lfiechanic at Minot Air from left) Shannon Wiltse, Christi Oppman, 
Force·a~se:~~O ........ 5' ....... _ .... , . ' , .. '. Beri,: and Learine Stev,ens; and (second row, 

... , 

Othcr \wdellt\ parlll'ipaung \\t're ({"hhll' hl!rt.L!~ 
and Eric Sl'hr"l'dl'r-\axoph(lnL' duel: and knnikr \le" 
Chl'\lll'\' and Britt Rl'id·\\<",d\\ inc! dUl'\. 

Kl:i\lilll; Fromlll "b" rCl\:ill'd;1 I f"r ;1,',',"11P;1I11' 

ing. 

[HeVi arrivals_----' 
James and Man'ia Saul <If LakL'I'lt'II. III' 

. (it-pl'ndl'lll'l' TO\\'n,!tlp \\l'Il'ol1lL'd l1wir \l'cond l'hJ!d 
\1arch (), 

Nalalie Dawn 1\;1\ born al St. Jowph \1nl'\ 
Ho\pital in Pontiac. She weighed h ptlunc!\ 1.1 OUlll'L", 

Wailing ;11 home I\a\ \i\fn Sla('~. 17. 
(;randparl'nl\ are Jamc\ and "lI\.' F;IL'e!!" ,.j l't"l 

*** 
David and Ro\e Stllik of Indl'pl'ndenl'e T,," mhq, 

anlhHlncethc' arrival <If lheir third l'ilild i);ll1d J,d"l 

II. 
D"vid lIa\ horn Mal",h h allj:()~ a.n1. HL' IIl'll!liL'" 

X l)(lund\ and H OUllL'l'\ and l11ea\lIred 21 < 1 1 1 lI.'ilL" 

I on!.!. 
Waiting al homc \\en' hi\ \i\ll'r\ Stl'pl1;ll1ic alld 

Sarah. 
Proud gralldparl'lll\ arl' Mr. and Mr\. Dirk Stnlk 

or Grand Rapid ... 
He is al~1l the gr:l11ddlild Ill' thl' latl' Mr. and Mr\. 

nlll111aS Chenhalls,Il1 Pontiac. 

[ Grad _ '.< I 
,. Cynthia Lamb Hibler graduated with honors 

from Oakland University in December. 1985. 
She earned a Magna Cum Laude with her 3.88 

grade point average for her Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Communication. , 

She resides on Windward Court. Independence 
Township. 

from left) Jenny McChesney, Wendy Manning. 
Brian Doyle, Jennifer Pitonlak and Tara Smith. 
Wendy placed second in the competition. and 
she and Ben plan to compete March 10 ih a 
regional spelling bee sponsored by the 
Lawrence Institute of Technology and the 
Detloit.News . . , 



Tltund.y, March 13-Watert'ord-Clarkston 
Business and'Professional Women's Club meeting: 7 
p.nt.; proga:amwill b~ a speech competition for young 
careerists plus presentation of information on BPW 
tOundation, its resources and sch"Iarship criteria: $5 
for hors d'ocuvres; visitors and guests w,t'lcome; Nor
thwest Oakland Vocational Education Center on Big 
Lake Road. Springfield Township. (For reservations. 
call Arlene Stone at 625·8193 by March to.) 

Thunday,March 13-Bailey Lake School PTA 
Art and Ice C.ream So(?ial: sundaes will be served in 
the muhi·purpose room and student artwork will be· 

"displayed: 7·9 p.m. ' 

ThursdQy, March' 13, 14, 15, 20, 21. 
22-Clm'kston High School dt'am3 department 
presents "Oklahoma": 8 p.m.: and Sunday. March 
16 at 2 p.m.: in the CHS Little Theater; tickets at the 
dom or in advance at CHS box otlice. ' 

Friday, Mareh I4-Mothers of Multiples~ semi
annual Children's Clothing and Equipment Sale; in
cludes baby furniture, bottles, dishes and toys: 7 to 9 

·1(1ll. ~; !~~j.ley b~ke ·.E'IC;llleiUatJ' SelJo(,I. g051.Pi(t~ , 
,KI1~b Rd'~;IJldependenee TtlWl1ship. (3')4-0326) 

-'~~'.~ :.~. " 1 '., . ' " '," ...... :- ~. 

"':~. ~.~,g~~y, ?~aJ~"~S~~'fQWI Tell, )';O}t All, ",bpl!t 
It; ';1' .jm)gra(h ' dis~li~sing" Mj""'ig~l't; 'o\vlsrNature 
Celite .. ~flt1dial1 Sprhlg~ Metl'Opark: 7:30 p.m.' 

/ SQturd':ly;March,JS-,i~Early Qird Gatd~l"i~~g."a 
program at Independence Oaks County Park; discus-' 
sion of cold.t(lh~rilntplan·ts ,and' ga'rdt!llin,l tasks that 

,can be dOl~C.il1 prcparationtol' spt"jng:, bring cnntainer 
tor planting ,seeds: 50~cen'1 ~hat~e. per person;'. park 
vehicle' entry fee: :;tdvaill:e registration . required. 
'(fr25.M~~l)-'-"-·-~'~7'·--':" -., '~ .. :,', . 

Saturday, March 15~St.- Pau'ick's Day 
smorgasbord: 5·8 p.m.: Sasbaba\\' United 
PresbyterianCburch .. 5300 Maybee ~Qad: tickets sold 
al door. $4 adlilts. $2.75 children. 

SalurdQy,MQreh IS-17-Americal1 Legion 67th 
allniversal'Y celebration; new-nleOlbel' initiation 6 
p.l11 .. dan~'e 9 p.m .• at 4819 Edgewood Dr.: Sunday. 
M.u·<"h: 16:, Muscular Dystrophy Jainboree. 
(673·8805) (}l' (673·9JOI) or (674-0280) 

Saturday, MlU'Ch IS-A study skills workshop 
lill' hig~ schnolstudents: North Oakland Educational 
Consulting Sen'ices: 6300 Sashabaw Road: $20: limit 
th'c students. (625-0771) 

Salurday, MlU'Ch 16-Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance' Bowlathon: Cheny Hill Lanes North. 
Clarkston: 1 p.m.; prizes o!lel'cd to bowlers with 
pledges .. (b25·9007) 

Sunday, March 16-Fifth annual Muscular 
Dystrophy BeneHt at the Chief Pontiac No. 377 
American Leginll Post: begins .. t noon; $1 donation at 
dCllw: 10 bands. door prizes. nitlles. auction. hot dogs 
and sluppY.ines plus 25'L'Cnt dip dinner: take Maybee 
Road til Mary Sue Street to Edgewood Orive. 

MondQY, March 17-Walert~'rd Township Book 
Review Club will review book ... Another Name' for 

, ..... , ' 

t~'#c.1tit,1ffI~~··(Nich;)ii~s Wed,',i(arcli ~~r 1,. j( . 
.Mqan~ss:' 'bY;·;M:.i··~o'adi} jlf:il?~;m¥~~,:·riieets!~~a.~;, M~1l' 
Dunb,~m s4367 M.4~9!( ,);}r1re, Waterl'QrQ; n,~ 
members welcome. (67J·OOOO) , 

, .. M~'!.Y' M~h,~7'-SkPatfi~~':s D~y.§peci~ls 
teatures 'lilusic lOt' arf l!,ish 'trio/f:;;auri~ "ada :'~tieJl(1s' 
and pianist. Jbn 'Bajor aJII;f~eals of' Irish :'luubstew 
and Irish. beet' stew and other foods; Clarkston Cafe. 
18 S. Main: 5 p.m. until midnight. 

Tue~day, M~rcb 18-Waterford-Clarkston 
Weicome Wagon evening coffee; 7:30 p.m. (625-3410) 
01' (625·6483) , 

W~dn'esday, Much 19-Independence 
Township Library preschool time; 10·If.m. and' 11 
a.m.: 3-5 year olds:ftJms Capstbr Sale ~nd Corduroy; 
6495 Clarkston Road~ (625-2212): 

Thursday~, Milrch' io-d~rkstonCoiil#fuithy 
w omen'sClub; Mr. LovettfI'JmLOvettJeweJefS~\vill 
discuss gemology and appraisaJ';'7:30 p.:frf:: Chtii!~h'of . 
the Resurrection. 6490 Clarkston Road: all women 
welcome. 

Thursday, MQ~h 20-Clarkston Community 
HistHrical Society presents antiqlles' refiniShing and 
restorat~n expert Harold .Richardson speaking on, 
how to strip. stain and finish furniture: 7:30 p.m.; 
Clarkston Village Hall on Depot Road. No charge. 

Friday. March 21- Northwest Inn ofl'ers a 
Think Spring luncheon buffet; Northwest Inn, Nor
tlm'cst Vocational Education Center. Big Lake Road, 
Springtield Township; $6.35 plus tax; reservations re
questcd. (625-5202) 

Friday, March 21-Salad luncheon; 11 a.m. to I 
p.m.: $3: bake sale to a.m,to I p.m.; Seymour Lake 
United Methodist Church; Seymour Lake and 
Sashabaw roads. (394-05Ib) , 

.-- . 
Saturday, MQrch 22, Sunday March 23-Nature 

Center nt' Indian Springs Metropark presenfs "An
Eat'lybird Walk on Saturday; and "The-'Sights and 
Sounds of Spring'" a nature hike on Sunday. 

AREA CHURCHESAND·THEIRWORSHIPHOUR 
• • • , ~ , • • ~, '.J _ :-.~.'~ "', _ ' ff '- ':"' , -.,".. t " ". y-! ' ,. "/,- ';. , -.. '. ' : ", . ~ 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 MaybeeRoad. Clarkston 
8:30Church School 
11,:ooWl>fthltl 
Co-paatcira: 

JennyH. & WilliamC. SChram 
Phone 813-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURa-: 
CIIIOO.w.I~n Ro.d , 
DoiIg T,..~rcock. PaatI,)r 
Worahlp&ChurchSChooI10e.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 'lUTHERAN CHURCH 
1850Blldwln. Lake Orion. MI48035 
3111-1170 , • 
fM'lll,Wo,.hlpll:3O 
~orJ.meaH.VanDeilen 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH',.' 
~.Om.rBrewer 
5785ClarlcIton Rd. 
. SUnday School 10:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54SotithM.ln 
Suncl8Y~110 • .m. 
Mor'nlllgWo'*hlp11 .... iI. 

. SUndqevenl~gWoi'lhlp8:oop.m. 
WH. P,.,.r,Blble&Vouth 7 p.m. 
·Pulor,Chirr"Lunsford 

, '.~. , " ,''': : f • ' ,: 

LAKE,I,OUISEQHUI'ICH OFTHE NAZARENE 
M-1I1atW,SeymoU;LakeRd"Ortonvllle . 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dbele HwY .. Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday SChool 
11 MomlngWol1lhip 
Sp.m. E"enlngWol1lhip 
7p.m. PrayerWol1lhlp 

ST.D~"'IEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holeomb.tMlllerRd. 
Father C"ai'lea E' Cullilng 
Sundiy~IIIIHI 7:45.8.10:30 and 12:00 
Sat5p.ni.. 7 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5872 P.rlllRils 
RIIY; CI_nc8.Be1l 
SUnday School 8:45.e.m. 
Momi"g$ervlce11e.III. 
PrlmaryChurch1hru'4th grade 
EvenlngServlceSp.m. 
Wed. Bible Shldy7p:m. . 

DRAYTOr~ HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
ComerofWlneliand M.ybe,Road 
R,IIY. ClllllcyJ. ThomPa9n. Pastor 
.GregSander .. VouthPUtor ' 
WoratilpHdur"!I;30 &·11:ooa.m, 
SUndaySj:hool9:45e.m. 
Ves:/llniil:OO"m., .• 
Wedne8dayFaiiillyProgram 7:00 p.m. 

FlRST·MISSiONARY CHURCH 
4832Cffirto'riviUe Rd.-Phone8T.H838 
SerYIcea-Siinifay '. 
Sunday Si:;I:IOOI BlbleStlldy 10e.m. 
Wo/lhlpHour11e.m. 

8:4IISlindaySC"~1 .' .... . 
'10:501'tieHoUf.ofWorahlp ". ' 
8:15p;btVCiIrttrJi'KlBlbleStildy 

V(luth Hour.5p.m. GosPel Hour6p.m. 
. WedneadiyHourofPrayer7p.m. 

1:ooEyii'lIngS~rvlce' ,-- . . 
Wed. 7p.m. Far:nlly Prayer & Bible Study 

MARANATHA8APnSTCHURCH 
57IIO'FIemlng Lak8 Road 

.. ·~off~'baw). 
Wor8llljf11:OO:""".. .~. 

' .... , ..... ,." t ">0 " 

,PENTAQOSTALTABERNACLE 
'.-0 Ortonville Rd. . 
·,Worahlp 118,111.& 7 p.m. 
Thli~,Nlte'PraYertp.m. 
p .. tor,Davld MoMurray 

" Singing Le,atSaturd/lY of Month 

Mr. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH . 
JOIIIIIIlllllllld Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pllator. David L Davenport 
Church Worahip 10:ooe.m. 
SurdaySchooI8:CJO •• m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:30p.m. 
Phone 793-2281 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
83OOCI.rkston Ro.d 
Clarkaton~1323 
SUndayScllof\lIIl:30e.m. 
MomlllgWorahip10:45e.m. 
EvenlngWol1lhlpS:CJOp.m. , 
Mld-Week Sarvlee Wed. 7:30p.m. 
Dr. Ed Roas 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 H.tohery Rd. 
DraytonPlalM 
The Rav. WIlliam Evans 
Worllilp SlirYIe ... 
aa.m. &10,a.m. 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888Creacent Lake Rd. 
Pontile 
SundaySchooi.10a.m. 
WOl1lhipServlce 11 a.m. 
Evening Service S p.m • 
P~orTom Hamilton 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLV OF GOD 
8051 SUhabaw Rd •• njlar Maybee Rd. 
SundaySehooI10a.m. ' 
MomlngWol1lhlp 11·e.m. 
EvenlngWol1lhlp 7p.m.' 
Mid-WeekWorlhlp W~. 7:00p.m. 
RIIY.Jam .. ~.Flnn 821J.1344 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490Clirbton Road, . 
Re\·.AlelcanderStewart _ 
WOl1lhlpBa.iI);I10)tm. Churoh" Nurury , 
U'ln~1~.p~m..!9qk. 

TEMPLe OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 

l =:V~:~~~:i~~:mIIAg & WOrship 

8644Suain Lane 
off Davistiurg Road 
882-9882 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. ' •• /' , 

TRINITY UNIIED METHODIST 
8440 Maceday Dr •• Waterford L. 
Rev. T.K. Foo 823088IIOor823-,_ 
SundaySchooI8e.m.-allagM'· 
Woi'll!lp 10:30a.m. 
Jr. ChUf!?"1 Nurury , 

COMMU~tv (U.s.A.) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Pastor Alfred H. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2l1lockanorth of Dixie HwY.) 
Drayton PI.lns 
Phone873-7805 
Sunday SChool 8:45 a.m. Bableathru Adults 
Worahlp 11e.m.-Nururyprovlded 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
~shab.w"Seymour lit. Rd. 
Rev.J. Dougl .. Paterson 
Sunday SchooI8e.m.-10e.m. 
Coffee Fellowship 10a.m. 
WorahlpServiee-10:3Oa.m.-11:30a.m. 
NururyProvided 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
64010akPark,offMaybeeRd. 
Rev. Beryl Hinz 823-1074 
Sunday Evening WOl1lhip 7 p.m •. 
SliverT .. I .. tSat.'of 
eaehmontllat2p.m. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

GRACE CHAPEL 
3041 Reeder.oad off Clintonville 
Pontlac.M, 
Rev.Jlm MaddOX 
SUndaySchooI10e.ni. 
Worship 11 a.m. "8p;m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
, 5311 $unnyalde' . 
SUndaySChoolll:30a.m. 
Worahlp8ervlce10'.30e.m. ' 
W~n_'y'Evenlng 
BlbleStudy& Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
R~v.A. T •. 8. Phllllps874-1112 

CEHTRALcH~ST.'A~C"'URCH 
G"'!-VVIlih~m.,Mlnl'" _, . ,., 

• 324II ...... tRit(M-24neart,15)·; .• 
Sund.y.8CIIooI-1I:411 
MomlngWOIIhlp-11:CJO 
PMWoratilp& Voutti~8.'OO 
NI,I"'iyatalliervlce. . 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
II805SIueg ..... DrIve 825-328Ii 
Rev. R.Obe~Q. Waltera;D. MII'1 • 
Worahlpat8l,p;30a.m. 
NururyDuring BothServlcea 
SundayChurchSchool9:15e.m. ( 
-Qommul'1lon1atSun. of Month 
Both Servlcea 
3rd SundayCo"l.munlonae.m.only 

OROSSROAD$ FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
.1C1lntonvl.lleRoad , 
(ClJl'1tonvllliTralier Park) 
IndilpenCfinoe TO\i¥llllilp.,Mlehlgan 
SundaYSChOciIO:45i11.ni. 
MornlllgServlce11:OOe.m. 
EvenlngSErvloe~OIIp.m. 
MId-WHkServlce 1:C.'p.m. 
Robert Edmonlon. Putor 
&r.HI913· 

Mr. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonvllle,Rd.873-2050 
Prayer 10a.III. 

, Worlhlp.l.c~10:30 
Evenlnjl $8rvloe.!I p.m. 
MId-WHkservloe 7:30p.m. 
Paltor Lore'nQoyatrubl .. m4-1415 

"'," '.- ' 
WATEAFORD,COMMUNITY CHURCH 
AI~rtAoad.illtOI~plilParkWay , 
Mlnl"terci,C:E. AuilhlfG.Jeliridell 
MIi'iI"erot,Vouth;MlkeWarinllll . 
Su,,~.y,oti~III;~:, 
MOi'nlngWoJ:lfo ... ·10:45 
E'velh Siir'Vlc.l:oo , ' 
W8CI".i~BII'j,l"Study1:00 ·a.v1fl!1!lIp.Wh .... nhuntP ... or 
. ' .' ,: ~ 



C'har~es'S'-C-urry S~. 
He lived in Ogemaw Coupty for four years and 

was previously a residelli of FIOI'ida. 
Funeral serviCes were conducted March 12 at Ihe 

Charles S; Curry Sr;, 76. of Dee'meld, Fla. died SteuernolFuneral Home in West Brandl.· 
March""9,:-:He'w~sf6nnerly-:.a-r~sident--Of-C1arkston~_- 'Burial was March 13 at the Lakevicw Cemctcry, 

_He is survived 'byh,is sO'nsCharies S~ Jr" of '- CJarkstnn';'-.'·---~---- . . ,',., , 

Clarkston and. Gerald· of Union Lake. 
He was the, brother ·of Mat Perkin's an~ Betty 

Prather ofK,entucky; and EUen Henry, Jos~ph Curry 
:md Nezzie Gray of Tennessee. He is also 'survived by 
~even· grandchildren. 

Mr. Curry was retired from Pontiac Motor Div;-
sion and was a former UAW international "represen-
tative for region I D. . 

He was the past-president of UA W Local 653 and 
was a me,mberof the Eagles and Moose lodges: 

Services were scheduled for March 13 at the 
Lewis E. Winl and SQn Funeral Home. Burial was to 
follow at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
. Memorials may be made to Hospice, 

'Lucy Cusumano 
, # 

.-Rhoda t,hompson 
Hhoda Thoinpsol1,92. of Northview Drive. In-

dep~hdcn~e ,Township died· March J., ' 
Shc was preceded in death byhcI' husband Isaac. 
Shc is survived by het childl'cn Mrs. Doris 

Nicnstcdt of Pontiac and Mrs'. Clifford (Hazel) Ben
nett of Clarkston. 

She is ~Iso survived by nine grandchildren, 16 
great-grandchildren and fouI'great-gl'cal
grandchildren. 
, Funeral services for Mrs. Thompson were held 
March 5 at the Goyette Funeral Home with the Hev. 
Hobert Walters otliciating. 

Burial tilJlowed at Perry Mount Park Ccmetery. 
Pnntial'. . 

F ... ", . • \ ~ i:e\' ~?-"\'"~' J:"~,. ,.~,",\ ~ ~ " 

.~.~ 
%ONING BOAILO Of<A.PPEALS 

The IndEipel1d~nceTQWnship.Boardof Appeals wi II 
meet March 19, ~986at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Townshi'pAnnex Meeting Room, gO NO,rth~ain Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48019 to hea~ the fQllowlng case: 

CASE No. 1456 '- ,BUILDING DEPARTMENT ,RE
QUESTS CLARIFICATION'OF NON~CQNFORMING 
USE RIGHTS. M-15 & Northview (Southeast Corner} 

.. , Oa~20-252~Q1& 002. . . . . 
NOi'lClnF'FORTHE-R--GIVEN.,-THA:r--THE.--PAO" , 

POSED VARIANCES may b~ examined at the Inde
pend~nce Township Building D,epart~ent dl!ring 
regular h~urs each'day Monday thru Fnday until the 
date ofthe Public Hearing. . Respectfully submitted. 

Richard A. Holmanl Clerk 
Beverly A. Mc Elmeel 

Secretary to the Building Official 

SYNOPSI$OF·ACTION 
. TAKEN'BY THE BOARD OF 

THE CHARTER TOWN5HIPOF INDEPENDENCE 
March",19 •. 

The. meeting was called to order at 7:33 p.m. by 
Supervisor Ronk at the Independence Township Hall 
Annex. . 

Lucy Cusumano. 87, of Independence Township 
d~d March 9 .. 

She is survived by her sons Lawrence of Roseville 
and Joseph of Clarkston; and five grandchildren. 

Roll Call: Present': Balzarini, Holman. Lutz, Ronk, 
Stuart, Travis, Vandermark. Absent: None. 

1. Approval of agenda, with the addition of the 
_ Sesquicentennial Budget amendment. 

2. Approval of the minutes of the special Township 
Board meeting of February 11, 1986,as presented. 

Mrs. Cusum.ano was taken from the Lewis E. 
Wint and. Son Fut.eral Home to the Bagnasco-Tabl?i 
Funeral Home, 25800 Harper. St. Clair Shores. 

A Mass of the Resurrection was scheduled for 
March 12 at the Church of the Holy Innocents, 
Roseville.' . 

Burial was at Mt. Olivet Cemetery. 

Glenn P. Howland 
Glenn P. Howland. 84, formerly of Clarkston 

died March 11 at the.Au Sable Valley Nursing Home 
in Fairview; 

He is survived by his.: wife. Cecile, 'of West 
Branch; a son William of Westbranch, four grand
children and six ~reat_grandchiJdren. 

PROBAJE NOTICE 
STATf'OF' MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
, COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

PUBLICATION' AND NOTICE;OF r.:. 
F."No.86173,9145E . 

Estate of GERTRUDE L. FRITZ, Dec sed to: Inter- ; 
est~d Persons including any brothers or children of 
deceased brothers of GERTRUDE L. FRITZ, whose ad
dress or wher~aboutsare unknown. Your interest in the 
estate may be barred or affected by,tlfltliearing. ' 

TAKE NOTICE: .On April1~,1986at8:30 a.m., in the 
probate courtroom/Pontiac, tJ\lcttlgan, before Hon. ; 
BARflY M. GRANT, Judge Of Probate; a hearing will be ' 
h~ld on the p~ti~iQn of.JQHNE. McGRATH fQfprobate, ' 
of'apurpQrtedwm"of:th~'~ecea8ect.datedB-'7-82 arid for I 

gr',ntlng admlni~tratlon()f the· estate, to JOHN E. 
McGRA:T~, personal, r.eptesentative n'lImed in the will 

, ors9ri1e Oth$.r,sulta~leiper80n~ Nptlce .18 further given 
thllt;a:det~rmlhationof~the legal heirs ofthe deceased 
will bemadEiatthtiftline. . .. ~, .. .,' .. . 

The. ~ecedent; ·whose, $oclal .. Sec~rlty Number is 
~2716,:,dled 01'l.1 .. 2~;! res.ld~n~. of Waterford 
'toYlnsl)lp,OakllJ(ld,CO.;,MI,Cl'llgan. ,'. ,.. . 

Credltors'of'the-deCirt8secUire notified that all 
cl'lm.·.galn$ft~:.t,.."t~;fflU"~;·Pfc~"~fI~.edpn ,or be
·fOI'~,Ma~2711~:'ei~¢,I;t~U~3;'!1~G~:r.Hi'atth~·offlce8 of 
the '-tt!lf .• Ob,~GA.~.r:lgg;Jr';271.5P~ntlac,Lk. Rd;, 
PQ"~la9; " ,,_ ... " .• h'~'P),9qf,:'Qf'~~r--'IC:~ the.,f.tof, with 
cOPI'~Q!;~" .. taln,1 •• fnelfWlt!;i;tfi·fe~u" •... , '.. . . 

,,~ ."9,~I~e~ 'lIlfu~her~l~lJJ1t~,a~~~:f'8~~M'YI~1I be there
ari:~t.,psigned, to ,the.:pe,r,s0,,,sraPR8lr.iOg; of'recprd en
tltledttlereto;;, ... ;'" '. .', . ~'~'.: .,\', .' ... , .' ... 

. 'il""~; ~ ,:J.: ' . Eebtuilry'21' ... ~986 
" . '~OI:lN~EtUcGRAtH .. 

'-'1l~'~H~d~~ior «tar,: 
.. ~:p! .. :orltilf:'M"~., 

"l{' -~ •• -,.~ ."Q",~ . "..,f·~. " .. l} ! 

.'. ~;~~.," '"'~". "<' '" .~, ,;;' "J}t~"~~:: . : .• J " 

Do' Want A~Work? 

Do MiCe Like Cheese I 

PHONE 628-48()1 - 625-3370 - 693-8331 

'~¥~~ 'O~~\t\f\ .. , .. HorlCt 
. NOTICEOF 

PUBLIC ,HEARING 
The Planning ,Commission of INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP; Oakland 'County, Michigan, 48016, will hold 
a Public Hearing on March 13, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Independenc,e Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48016 to con-
sider the following:, . 

. REZONING REQUEST by 
WATERFORD BAPTIST CHURCH 

FROM G-2 (Planned Shopping Center) , 
,.. ,TO R1 R (Rural Residential) 

INTENDED USE OF PROPERTY: NewChurch 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-27-400-021. 
Common Description: North side of Maybee Rd .• 

East of Sashabaw Rd. 5.01 Acres of Land. 
. Any further information regarding the above Hear
Ing may be obtained at the Township Planning Office 
during reg!-llar office hours,. 9:00 a.",. to 5:00 p.m .• Mon
day thru Friday ; Of by phone at 625-8111. 

Richard A. Holman 
Clerk 

~w~;;· Of,~\t\~\..,', ...... ',.rOiICE 

3; Approval of the minute.s of the regular. Township 
Board meeting of February·18.1986, as presented. 

4. Approval of mOtion authorizing payrnentof the 
list of bills in the amount of $75.595.95; . 

~ •. ~pprovalof motion identifying the south side of 
Clark$tol\Road.from the Village limits to thp library as 
t~e 1986S'~f~,ty:pat!'! r()ut~"and authorizingJl1e)'owns
hip engineers to prepare final engineering plans for·th~ 
route. -" ,:!-~.': ~:i ~'~~':'~~j~~<.:, . : .. - - . , ' . . ,- ' 

-6. Appioval;of rrtc)tion to enter a first reading of the 
temporary sign ordi,nance amendment into the record, 
and authorize the Town.ship Clerk to publishthe.same •• , 

7. Approval of motion to enter a first reading of the 
proposed amendment of Section 5.04 of the Zoning 
Ordinanc~ into the public record, and authorize the 
Township CI~rk to publish the same. 

8. Approval of motion to amend the proposed land
scape ordinanc~ to down-size the minimum allowable 
size of selected species of shrubs. . 

9. Approval of motion to adopt the proposed 
amendments to~ection 5.13 (thelands~ape ordinance) 
as amended, and authorize a second reading and pub-
Bcation ofthe same. . 

10. Approval of motion to establish the inter
section of M-15 and Oakhill, and the gravelling of 
selected Township roads, as the top priorities underthEi-

. 1986 Tri-Party program. . . , 
11. Approval of motion to approve the proposed 

lease form as presented by the Township attorney, with 
the reservation that the .lease shall not be executed 
until the Board receives information on rent com-
parables. 

12. Approval of motion to reconsider the Township's 
previous motion regarding the Drayton-Highland road 
contribution. " 

1~. Al?proval of motion to i.ncr~a~e the Township 
contnbu~lon to the Drayton-Highland road improve
ment proJect, uptoan amount notto exceed$18,4j)O. 

14. Approv~I,of a r~solution r~questing, input from 
the· Oakl~ndCounty . Road ~ommissiqn regarding the 
construction standards wh.ch"must be met· regarding 
the Thendara Park r:oad improvement projel:t. .' 

.. 15 •. Approva.' Of motion- requesting the com
pensatlop cOrnmlttee to review all non-union salaries 
and benefits, ~nd make recommendations to the 
Township Board. . . ,. , 

. 16. Approval of motion authorizing Ii 2.5% Increase 
for all non-union.empl()y,ees salaries. • .' 

, 17. Approval of "'9t!on to ,prOVide these pay In~ 
creas~sar~eff~ctiveiw,I~6. the nextpa,yrOIl,period. • 

. 18. Approval of~otJontoam~d,the GEfh,er81'Fund 
UU~IUt:lr[ •... pursuant to the Clerk's memo dated-February 

. , .. 
totable action on the As-

",: .. 
the out-Of-state con-



This nature scene an example of the colored. 
pencil drawings· ~oneby artist Donna Reese 

For Whatever 
You Need! 

$3.69 a week, you can 
15,000 people in over 4000 homes· 
every week with an advertising 
messageonthispage. MINIMUM 

3MONTHSO~LY , 

C'a1l625-3370 
and place your message today! 

ACCOUNTING 
C.E.GAVmE 

Tax Consultant 
Accountant 

: Wa1\~g~slJ!iP 
• Corporaiton 

6816 BluetGrass Crarks on ' 
625-2854 

ALA" SySlEMs 
Protection Systems 'For 

Home or Business 

RIed'Security 
Intematlonal, hie. 
5770 South Main 

625-1339 

AnoRNEY, .. 

Tflor~~. newblatt 

Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce-General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

'aUILDING 
CO. INC. 
62~177 

, R & SBulldi"g 
and C()nstruQtloli~ IhC. 

Commercial&'Aesldemlal 
New Const. & A~modellng 

Jim Shott , 
Licensed Builder 

673:08~: ~ .' 

SKIBO 
& ASSOCIATES 

Residential 
Contrado,rs 

Licensed Builder 

Insured 

627-6366 
CARPET CLEANING 

Carpet- Upholstery 
DynamlcCarpetCleanlng Servlee 
CarpetCleanlng & Maintenance 

Commercial & Residential 
·WeClean Carpets" 

RUMPH 
Chirop~actic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732 Will iams Lake Rd. 
DraytopPlains 

673-1215' ' 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

16 West Square Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-7477 

eAMPBELL 
Cl'liropraqtlcClinic 
3093 Silshllbaw Rd. 
Dray!on'Plai!lS, MI 

>'(i7,,:.1857 
, ,StJiteC 

Vogel. Her works are to be displayed in a ,one· 
woman show. 

Roofing. Chimney Flashing. 
Leak Repair. Eaves troughing. ' 

Ornamental Work Also 
Snow and Ice Removal 

Johnson Sheet Metal 
.. 673·0025 

ELECIRICAL 
, BRILL 

Eledric Company 
Construction 
Maintenance 
Well Directed 
627-3879 

Clarkston Glass 
Repair & Replacement 

Mirror SerVice 
Residential-Auto 

We honor allinsuranceci/ilms 
Windshields replaced 

whlleyouwalt 
ij5n Dixie ~ 625-5911 

RSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAl!TY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

'TheClar/4~on(M;ch.)NeMls We .. , ,Aarch1~t 19.3.6 35 

Artist to show, 

her dr,owings 
Independence' Township' artist Donna Reese 

Vogel wilt be featuring her work at a one-woman show 
at' Aura Fine Arts on March 23. ' 

... , '_. H~rwork,isincluded-i-n-manypr,ivate and public, . 
collections including K mart Corporation, Michigan 
Bell and the Carnegie-Mellon Universities. 

A sensitivity to the beauty springing from fields 
and backyards of small-town 'America is reflected in 
Vogel's art. 

. She has worked in woodblock prints. pastels, and 
. now, colored-pencil drawings. 

The appearance of Vogel's extraordinary 
miniatures marks the opening of Aura's expanded 
gallery~ 

The upper level of the store, located at 20 S. 
Main, will permanently spotlight north Oakland 
County artists who, have, regional and national 
recognition. 

Show dates are March 23 through April 19. 
On March 23, from 2-4 p.m., gallery visitors will 

have a chance to meet the artist at a wine reception. 
Guitar music will be provided by Craig Chabala. 

Popour Painting Co. 
Industrial-Commercial 

Residential 
~xp. - Free Estimates- ' 

Referrals 
Call Don 335-6143 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

PLUMBING 

New Roofs - Reroofs 
Repairs - Gutters 

Over 20yrs. experience 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 
F~serCon~ctlon 

634-7555 

SEPIlC TANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLeANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
67~827 

UPHOLSTERY 

EVERINGHAM I 

Residential/Commercial 
628-4089 

31 South Main 
Inside Emporium 625-8611' 

FOUR SEASONS 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

J &J UPHOLSTERY 
Stripping '& Refinishing 
(Formerly Dip N Strip) 

Kitchen & Dining Room Chairs 
Strlppe.d for$15.00each .... ' 

(v!lrnlsh only) 

Ziller Electric, Inc. 
Safe, easy to operate 
Generator Hook Ups, 

Residential-Commercial 
Industrial 

Parking Lot Lighting 
Free Estimates 

625-8585 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

1s5N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial &, Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

, 626-5470 
6536 Nortliview Dr. 

Clarkston 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
, DOOR eo. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Res,idelitial 

Prompt S,ervice' 
Free, Estimat~s 674'-'2061 

Savoie Insulation Co. 
"Sirice1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1% Miles tVorth of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
. ' 235-4219 (Flint) . 

AIlSeason's 
Insulation & 

Improvement Co. 

628-9494 

Blown - Blanket 

,NORTH OAKS 
,INSURANCE 

You,r Clarkston Agency 
Phon81625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

P~lnting 
Texturing Plaste,ring 

Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinlsh1ng 

.. Free Estimates 

PODIATRISTS 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group, P.C . 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists 
For Your Convenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 
5792S.Main 625-3100 

PRlN11NG 

CLARKStONNEWS 
5 South Main 

Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

Buying-Selling 
Your Real E:state 
Call Skip B!bby 

Century~1' 
Hallm,ark North " 

625-8931 625-9091' 

666-1004-624-4657 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging & Stripping 
, Experienced . 

Call 
KarenorJan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

WELL DRlWNG 

BOB LALONE & SONS 
WELL DRILLING' 

Pum,,'Sales & Servic:;e ' 
2&4" wells-5" PVC wells 

Wells for 
Ground Water Heating 

Fastrotaryorconventional , 
drillingmetho~s 

Insutance Work Welcome 
Licensed by,. 

Mich; Dept. of Healt~ 
625-8528-673-6088 

"QualityProve's ' 
Performance" 

Save On Vinyl " 
ReplacementWI.,do.W$ 

.' InfaU,d; " " 

Licenrlt!d\\8~t~ " 
• II, ";". '.' .. ' "~II:' .; 

.\' 

---'.:'" 
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Antiques 
Appliances 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 

. Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 

. Help Wanted 
Household 

015 
020 
065 
039 
110 
125 
040 
066 

, 011 
025 
105 
075 
060 
030 
085 
005' 

Instructions 
Lawn & Garden 
LiveStock 
Lost & Found 
Mobile Homes 
Musica~ Instrument 
Notices 
Pets ., 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 
Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 
Work Wanted 

115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018. 
120 
035 
070 
046 

- 045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

'''Phone 6t5 .. 3370;618~801 -693-8331- .' 

. ;DEADLINES' 
CONDITIONS Regular classified ads Mo'nday at5 p.m. 

preceding publication. Semi7displ~y ad-EASTER DINING ROqM ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW & 
set. Duncan PhYfe. 6 chairs, Sale. Grand Mail, Grand 
table and buffet. Antique . Blanc, March 14, 15, 16th,. 
styleill$550. 628-6948 after "Register for Door Prize" 
5pm .... LX1D-2 Malr hours. Dealer .jnfor-
FL~B MOD.EL STERE[Lmation: 616-445"'8790 or 
ex ellent condillon, $10 313-778-3622.II!CX3D-2p 
693 4837 call after . 
5p .. !!IRX1D-2 FRESH SPRING STOCK 
FOR SALE: 3 piece liifinf] HAS ARRIVED 
room set, refri~erator, antl
qu~ piano, 25 lV, needs 
repair. Call after 3pm 

·693-2551.TIILX10-2 . 
FOR SALE: 8' couch and 
small chair, $175 or best.. 
offer. Portable dishwasher, 
$25. 693-9872 after 4:30pm. 
!!!LX10-2 

M'rDw~~\~~~~~'i-1QUE 
EMPORIUM, an entire 
Community of Quality 

Dealers under One Roof 
at 5380 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

MATCHING SOFA and 623 7460 
chair, plaid in color, $150. -
651-7268.!!ILX1D-2' . CX30-4c 
MEILINK SOFA, 1'12 cu.tt, ONE BEDROOM 
$140. Call 628-4106 after apartment, Village of Lake 
6pm.I!!LX1D-2 Orion. Partly furnished. 

Utilities included. $350 
MUST SELL- Colonial print monthly. After 6pm,. 
couch, loveseat, recliner 693-6751. !l!LX9-2dh . 
and·tables. Good condition, HUGE ANTIQUE BARN 
$300 for all. Old chest and 
dresser with mirror, $50. sale. Armoires, primitives, 
69~587.UlLX10-2 Victorian oak dining room 

sets, fireplace mantles,' 
T\Y.0·DREXEL loveseats, French doors and 100's of 
$SOb.Ohe companion chair, "new items" in. 628-4187. 
$150; Humidifier, $50. One Thurs.-Sun. 30 W. Burdick, 
lam:R5.i$20: After 5pm, Oxford, MI.IIILX9-2* 
62~1J 2.IICX3D-2p· ART & ANTIQUE 'SHOW: 

. HARDWOOD TABLE: Sat., March 15, 10-3pm.' 
Nee'ds refinishing. Sunday, Mar. 16,1D-3pm. 12 
16Hx421hWx60L, $30. Dennison, Oxford. Water-
_62~J620.I!IICX22-tfdh . colors, acryliCS; 1iber art, 

MOVING M I 
pottery, quilting, carved 

. . '. -' list sel: Early birds, baskets, stitchery, 
American china cabinet, 2 dolls, culinary art, wreaths, 
pieCeS, glass doors and country crafts and lots of 
lights. Almost brand new. . antiques; refinished and 
$780. Bedroom set,. excel- . th h t k k lent condo ition. like new, . 10- e-roug :". run s, oa 

k 
. shelves, benchesl dressers, 

dar wood. dresser With chairs. cu ..... oaras. t.abI e.s. 
mirror, chest. double head- . k d' I ~h' . f' " d 
board.2:nightstands. $620. WIC er. s eSt rames an 
625-843. . 9.IIICX30-2c _.. more ... Come and en~y re-

freshments with us. Elaine 
NINE PIECE DINING set, Dar~ee&Friends.II!LXg..2* 
ornate turn-of-the-century 
English oak. $1500. 
628-1848JIILX10:2 "" 
QUEEN r MATTRESS. 
springs. frame, $50. Table, 
$25. 2" chairs, $20 . .child·s 
desk, $15. 625-8051 4-8pm. 
IIqX36-4C 
WATERBED~ soft side. king 
dual heater. Excellent con
dition. Must sell. $400. 
628-6598.IIICX31'-2p 

Ola-M,USICAL , 
INSTRUMENTS 

CONN ORGAN. lighted 
keyboard and rfiythm 
strummer section with 
bench. Asking $500. Mag
navox cOhsole stere9L.$200. 
752.;4~76 after 4pm.III~9-2 

All advertiSing in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions In the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract. copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The. Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance ofthe advertiser's order. 

MATCHING STOVE AND 
side-by-side refrigerator. 
Stove has double ovens. 
Top oven is countinuous 
cleal')ing, bottom oven is 
self-cleaning. Also has 
speed broiler. Asking $300. 
Call 625-5767 between 8 and 
5pm. 625-7469 after 
5pm.!IICX30-2p 

CHEST FREEZER: 18 cu. ft., 
$200.628-6978 after 7pm;--
!I!LX9-2 . 
ELECTRIC STOVE. used 
very little, $125, 
693-8336JIIR ~2 

GIBSON CHEST, freezer, 
runs great. $40. Call 
628-496f.II!LX1D-2* 

25~FlRE WOOD 

TRACTOR. Allis-Chalmers 
"C". Rebuilt, runs fine, 6 
foot front blade, brush hog. 
Asking $1500. Phone 
636-2145.!I!CX31-2p 
TRI-AXLE CAR trailer- 4 
seat paddle boat 
628-2419.!II LX9-2 
TWO OLDER SCORPION 
snowmobiles, one runs, 
one for parts, engine OK. 
1975-1976 rebuilt Honda 
CVCC head. 
628-4414.!IILX10-2 
WI NTER BRI NGS • white 

. snow- Classifieds bring 
greencashl 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. !!!LX1-tfdh ... 

19,86, , , • 
DRY OAK firewood. Will G d f St t' . 
deliver. 625-4747. m24-~2c co';: i~~~~n se: 6~~ec~m_ 
FIREWOOD: Hardwood' by . pl~te sele~tion of gradu-
the semi-load 18 full cords at,on supplies: . 
4x4x8.852-4471.IIICX28:-4C' * Announcements 
~,..,;;..,..;:.;.:;....:..:.;.;..:..;,;... ~.=::.~- . *Name Cards 
~IREWOOD: Hard. wood de- • Party invitations 
livered by the· full cord *Napkins 
(4x4x8·).19cord, 10 cor~ or 5 *ThankYou Notes 
cord loads. Call eventngs Graduation orders 
between 7-9pm.··· .. dellvered in appr-oximately 
517-823-2182.mC)(29.:4p . two weeks 

-FIREWOOD SPECIAL Free . . 'Clarkston News . . 
delivery with 3 face cord 5S. Main 
order, . $140. 
628-6690.111 LX1 D-2 

3NENERAL 
TOPSOIL: 2500 yards.- nd' 
peat. easy access, just a few. 
feet from a'paved, class A 
road. $1 per yard. You haul:
Call Ben Myers at Webco 
664-7403 In Lapeer.IIILX1Q-2 
WALLPAPER PAINT & re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2120111 LX-22-tf 

625-3370 
GX-4-tf 

30-LB THRUST electriC 
trolling motor, 1 year old, 
$125. Sears Diehard de~J>
cycle battery. 1 yr. old, $45. 
New dinette table and 4 
swivel chairs, $250; 628-4231 
after4pm.IIILX1D-2 . 
35MM MINOL TA with flash, 
$75. Call 693-7'180. III LX1 0-2 
ALL STEEL BED for flat 
rack truck, $350. Call 
~3-8569.II!LX1D-2 

Oil-FARM EQUIP. 
HALL'S MUSIC. Sales, 
lessons, r:epairs. Country 
western specialist. Guitar ft 
and banjO lessons. 1oo's of AMWAY In-Home buying 
instruments in stock. service brings you quality 

AMWAY... PRODUCTS· come 
to you. S'atisfactionguaran
teed or your money back. 
698-1oo3Il1CX12-tf 

. . . Guitars,' banjos, drum sets, p.rod .. ucts and personal ser-

7'5 USED mando ,ins. violins. and T '.. . L . . VIC~.· r~us and see how' amps. owest prices A d' . . .. 

TRACTO RS 
around. 3'13-8197 2608 Lap- mway ro utts perform with 100% satisfaction 

BATHROOM· FIXTURES
Ma~ching set: 2 wall lamps, 
medicine cabinet, 2 towe 
racks, light switch cover, 
paper holder. $50. 625-9619. 

vertising Monday at noon. ' . 
CORIECTIONS 

Liability for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 

14Ft: 6~6 Utility trailer. En
closed, iI'Isulated, tandem 
axle, $50!) or swap for hy
draulic snow plow. 693-6734 
Darryl..!!ILX9~2 

16' TRAILER, 6' sides and 
front. Used once. Excellent 
condition, $1100, 625-4143. 
!l!CX30-2c 

s .... 
7':':~=-:-:=:':"7:=-:-::::--c=---cLX,.,.....:.tf.:.d.:.h ADD· A LITTLE SPR I NG t~ 
NEW BATHTUB: (Builder's your home or business with. , ~. 
error), Koeller cast iron life-like plants and flowers . 
rjghthand. ivoJY> B"est offer. from Silwick Unlimited, 
62l1-9312.-HIL.X10-2'· .r,r. nothing closer to the real 

thing. Quality I'lus. No 
ONE VIC TAN NY affiliated maintenance-no fuss. Call 
life membership. $270. after4pm,625-6388. . !l!LX9-2 
627-2758.I!ICX30-2c . '. . 
PLAiN JANE? No need to MOTORCYCLE Insurance: 
be when .you dress in the Free quotes. 656-1655. WiJ- -. 
b t

'f I I h sonlnsuran<;e, .. 
eau I u cot esfrom F.OXy Agency.!!ILX1D-13c . 

Lady Resale Shop; 45 W. ./ 
Flint; Lake Orion. 693-6846. PALMER Golden Standard. 
Spring conSignments ac- ~olfclubs.Two thru pitch-"' . 
cepteC:l by ap- 109 wedge 1 and 3 woods." 
potntment.IIl,Xa;.TF _ with bag. $180. After6pm, ,'; 
SINGER DIAL";A-M~tic Zig ~7-393g.mC~30-2c.. .' .::' 
Zag sewing machine in PINK:OEPRESSION glass ',: 
moC:lern walnut cabinet. and Cloisonne jewelrY, AO,.W-';. 
Makes designs. $54 cash or at Cynthia's Treasures; 50%;,;"· 
$6 per month payments. off all resale clothing.~Con"'~>: 
Guaranteed. Universal signments now being ac-'" 
Sewing ,Center, 334~0905. cepted.693-7144.IIIRXfO-1 ::<'. 
IIILX1D-1c . 
TOOL BOXES for sale: Side 
box, $50. Cross box, small 
bed, $75. Cross box, full 
size, $50. Ladder rack. new, 
for F-10' pickup, $150.' 
391-2516. mLX10-2 

Clayton's 
"BikeShbp 

Reconditioned 
'Bikes&Repairs 

-
• i!.l 

PRODUCE 
FOR SALE 

STRAW - CORN - OATS 
BEEF-PORK 

t 
HICKMOTT FARM'S 

Bud Hickmott 
General Auctione~ 

Since 1952." 
628-2159, 628-2951;. 

628-7256 

" 
. '. 

4625 Noble Road' -
New line of ROSS bicycles Oxford, M I ~ ~' 

Mountain&BMXBikes ('12 mile west of MuIDerrY;: 
Golf Course) ~i ~ 

Open weekday after 4pm 1J('t8-tf~ 
nICX19-TFdh . Also a complete line eerRoad.I!ILX9-1 - guarantee. 625-3812. 

of new and used UPRIGHT PIANO, 1890 vin- .mCX29-14p 
three-point tage, needs some resto- '::P~R:-:::O::-:M-:--'-;"'---D=-=R-=E""'S""'S""'E""'-S-

equipment. Repair . ration. $150 or best. Gunne Sax, Roberta Desl~n 

Weekends all day 5 PIECE SECTION~1 inr\· 
COME IN and see our New !oo Candlelight Collection of 955 Beardon Road cludes 2 recliners, glaas top, 
all of your wedding needs. Lake Orion table on brass legs, 4 chairs; • 

work done and 394~317.IIICX30-2c guaranteed. lavender. Both size 7 $ 0 
New&UsedParts. BLES.SING CORONEr, each. 394-0082 after 
Pick.ur;lavaiJ~ble. good condition' $70. 'Must 4pm.lHCX3D-2c. 

. FRANK sell. 625-3166.IIICX31-2c RCA25"Color TV, $100. 
VAN PAEMEL& ••• i 693-237S.IIILX10-2 

SONS EQUIPMENT 2o-APPL ..... CES SLAB 'WOOD . $35 cord 
" 784-5295 j)lcked up. Delivered, $40. 

" LX7.;4 SlDE-BY-SIDE Wards cop- Call.39HQ19.1IIl,X9-2 . 
USED GARAGE Doors for r.~rton'$ refrigewtorl SPIES LUMBER. Rough 
sale. 16x"', $10' each;"4 .. ree~r. 150 or be .. S!. ash- sawn lumbar.'.'. -~.ustom saw-. 
sheds and'wlnd breaks for lng, mac;hl.n.e S,ea,s cop- 'Ing. slabwQod)snd saw 
anlm'als. 88'm rpm' 628 ""'55 .. pertdn $50. AtumlnSUtllS du~t. We' bUv·itimber. ..., ...... storm door 32" 2. 62&-4608.1111.)(1-41. . 

~{~~o..2 5pm. 7$6-3436. 623.;9341... After 5
p

m.. .STRIK. E. iT.'. R .. IG .... H .. and.p ·.,'eup 
IIICX~2c . . grofitSI YouWjJLfln,cf eager 

~heMore MAYTAG WA$HEB, $99. uyersthe.convenlentway 

Y
'OU tell- KE!nmore g~s dr'yet.$99~ -with aClasslfl,ed:!Ad. 10 
. '. .. .Fr,gldalre·Qlectrlc ~ryer, ,'wo,rds. 2.w~ek~.·$8,OO.,:Over 

Competitive ~rices. New 693 9216 3 tier brass lamp. Shelving;. 
napklO colors. Check one of - unit, ladies long le~the~ 
our books OlJt overnight. - LX1D-TF coat size 7-8, Cutting 

. The Orio'1. Review, 3q N. - DECORATIVE VERTICAL torches,628-7111.II!CX31-2c 
Broadway;: Lake Orion. & horizont~1 blinds, woven AMWAY PRO"DUCTS.:de- . 
693-8331 IflMX-tf woods, shutters, solar livereci to your home.' 

window ~UiltS •. Huge dis- 628-10:'4.IILX9-3 "; , 

. CUSTOM OJ'S . ~~s~a!~tlal~rr~ee!~~~a~~~ ~~~~,S~fe~Roh~T s:~~~~}·· 
Quality Entertainment Your !,!ome or office. Master $30. 628-7620.IlIlC)(22-tfdh .. :¥' 

. Charge & Visa. Decorative tl . 
For Weddings Banquets & WimfOw DesJgns~ ph,?ne CL!,SSI.C CLO~ET ijfi'SalEfJ 

all your En
··t ertalnment 391-1432I11LX-39-TF ' ShOP: let..me sell for you,;; Taktng Spring 00"":/' 

needs. .' . . ~ signments. Nes<t ladl,.·,. >' 

Call Now for .. ~ clllidren .. nd baby Ite;' ... :.~:. 
Sin.lng $o~kln .•. ,!s .. SANDERS MUSIC STUDIO- Need that '.8P.e. cia' drti. :.l;t' ._ Q IIfedlE I . d -t1ave new w$ddllig and .. 

-"" Pl:.~()ITUnr~r'bn;,~ $28.~:cm.dre~se8at CfSt:~A'.SO,~\ . 
the more $90. 6930:0358. aft4;tr 6.30p.;n •. 31.00Q. homss.628~A801. 

··ouseIU. ,i }JICX~go: ._ '. '. .' ~<~.·e?"~'~$h,<-·: ~~$:.~370; . , 
.. ', ... "'.v..<lj;.11#l'i!t\l:o'to.".~of."""/Ilf"'''~'!!Iii..>J'''''.:t''''''''''''''''!'''''''9 ..,.« .. ,,,. ..... _"' ....... ~''',o..~\;t.fc1,,t .... -~.~ -~- • ~ - . -........ . 

. . 3!3,-3~~'lx~l~ ~~T~i~~~O~~~?~~'~1~~~"Hr~l~li~~!;;~~~r;:,~,~;' -. , , .-;".,.' . 

.... -.. ' ' •• ,' ".' • • ""., I'- - ," ~, •• ""'" '~:\ \. ' •• , ' 

........ -

. ~, 



.. 
',' 

f .. ,) 

. .,. ... : ..... 

(jrt'tliWcm' Ad 8I1Y.\· 
('//\'('ring Ihc'.w' O(4klundCOlmly Townships 

; ;,' T:rade ~rea CoVered by The, Clarkston 
:, Naw.s.pennysttetchei";Ad-Vertiser, The 

., " t))tfoi'd. Leader and The Lake' OrionRe
.. vie\V. Over, 31~itXfhomesreceived ()ne of 

. these' papers 'each week. Delivered by 

' •. 20 GUAG·E·lEFEVER.shot "DO'G, GRoqMING: All' .··4-PJ~SOaft1'IAES,$60.S;;10 
Qun-.double barrel, $150. breeds,. quality . work, runO:ln9" boards, •. $30. 
W~,averT;'10 rifl~ sqope, reasonable rate$,,$8. & ft. :--628.:.1674: IIILX9r-2 

Early .. : ...... ··.·.·A .• " ..... E· ~. ·I .. C.·. AC.N·.(. ~eYr·$160. R,edfield' ~x.~8 .C;all "':Alyse, 628-240 ...... ~.,'."!.,.""".·,!I!"t -.-----
. ""V, n, .. rifle· scope. $150. Call after' 1II,W<-4a;.~· . " . _. ',' ".~.;~'.'-' .. ' . 

~~~~~~, %,:s:~a~~~.~~I~~' .' . 6pm628-4106.IULX10-2 AMERICAN SINGING Can- ... .....• 
. Fruit· wood. ·GOOd Condi- arres sing eVen when it is ~~~e~~~N~' ~.~. ;. ~= 
tion.$95.Ch. a.nn.··g ' In9. table· Att.en· t.,' on gloo.my, out81de, $25-$35, 1974 :L. CAMl " OSS, runs 
$25.693-2. 487;IILX9-2 ' 69;H226JIIRX10-2 . , $200':'" .' 394-0335 after 

5PIn·IIl(?X3O-2c 
FOUR CHEVY 61ug wagon .crides DOG GROOMING- All 
wheels, 196Uord truck'300, Ttl· ;)~~ •... .' ." B·reeds.14 years'pr()- 1lJ.18:·P9NTIAC. BON-
6 cyl, 3 s~eed trans, 1975 e n~w986Carlson Craft fessi()n~I' exp;Srience. NEYILLearoughQ,", 990d 
LTD needs transmission ~e~d,"g Books hav~ ar.- . Clarkston/OrtonVille area. 'flnls"t- rustproofea, runs 
one' Polaris, one Scorpia,\' ~ved.Chec. k,.outone of our' 'Week-=,n.d .. ·a.p·.'PO.·.itllm.' '.ent.s·, 'gOOd,;,:aII_extras..· ~1650. 
snowmobile; . 1976 books overnight or for .the 625-6494; mCJ(30-~p· . . ~270~.u!!,;X~2(. .' 
Chevette"re~r end 9am- weekend. To reserve a GORD()N$ETTER~(Elhlc:k ·.t9t9·'SUNBIRO: ,Am/fm 

. aged, 1982 Chevette needs book labllrislfSettermb()" t~ear·. ster.eo,: air. '$185Q: 62&-3760. 
exhaust, 1964 Lincoln, 1969 . ..... Ld h"" 'llJ: ~ . . .". It IIICX~1'':2p, ....• ' . ~;;; , 

. GMe'-~bo~y-barret"ty~e _ ... '--'-625-337e-'~1I ih~f:e,attgl')~d~g-g~i-- 1980 CI;-U;VE,TTE: Runs 
camper. Fits 47 to 53 ~M~ .'.. ence. schOOl. Good dog, . QOOd.9();OOO.'mil.e$., ASk. ing 
Chevy. 36-7203 or Clar~ston News needs lots of room to run.$400.62&0187.IIILX9-2 _' . 
636-2044.111 3O-2c 5S. Mam,Clarkston Must get rid of, owners ' 

CX-tf moving to apartment soon. 1980. HONDA ACCORD, 5 
=D~O=-:G=--:H:70:-:-:U-=S"::E-=S-a-nd""'=':r:":e"::d Asking $25 to CQverex- . speed, 4 do'or, good condi-
sheds for sale, 32 First penses. Call 334-'9341 after t~7'536·.·. .III·CX<ln...2P· $3~00. mail and,newsstand, .. 

5' PAPER§i~2 W·EEKS" $6.00"" 'rt:nha~r ag~~~~~~l~~e~~: 
. .. , . " . . '.' nouncements, name cards, 

Slreet, Oxford. 628-2946 5pmJIIRX9-2·, '.' ....... 
IIILX-TFdh .. ' 6 YEAR OLD Reg.istered _1980 VW RABBIT, 4 speed, 
FISCHER CASSETTE re-Quarter horse mare. Sired diesel, am/fm, tape deck, 
corder, turntable, 2' by Mister ··B·arron Bell. air . $1800 or best.· 

1~WOR'DS (~6e EACH ADDITI'ONALWORD') open house invi~~~i0l:!s, etc. 

. ·-(Gomm., .ercial Al:;cou.n,ts._ $5.00'''a.·.-weelr\- .. Also.see our selection of 
speakers and stand, $100. Trained western·and eng- .683-6159.mCX30.:.2c 
628-7540.111000-2* lish. $1800 or best offer. 1983 DODGE RAM Charger 
FOR SALE: 23" Color Ze- 628-9123 or 456~3131. SE,43,OOO miles, 318, traner -~.... -.- n/ napkins for your'open 

. house. 

Money~BackGuarantee 
1. II you run your ad'lu, 2 Issues on The Clarkston' News. f'enny Stretch,,,. 
Ad·Verl,ser, The Lake Oro on ReVIew and The OxlordLeader and pay wlthon 
1 week of the slart date olthe ape 

? II Vou lallto get any onqulfleswlthln 30 days alter the stop date olthe ad 

3. Aller the 30 days. loll out one of our r .. fund appllcahons and mall or bro'ng 
tous 

We WIll refund your purchase proce (less $1 for postage and blilong c:)sts) 
wlthon. 7 days a'!ter receIpt of your applicatIon. • 

Please remember we can gu'!ranlee only that you'lI gel onou",es. Sonce 
we have no control over proce or value. we cannot guarantee that you'lI 
makeadeal. 

You may pIck up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Droon ReVIew or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to indIVIdual (non·business) ads'. The reo 
fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date 01 the 
ad, 

All advertising in The Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the condi· . 
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, M148051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston, MI 
48016 (825-3370). This newspaper reserves the right notto accept an adver· 
tiser'" ~ordl>r. ()ur ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publicationo' an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 
Tearsheeetswill not be furnished forclassified.ads, 

It's e~sy to put 
an ad in our 
5 'papers 

1 .. ,(ou can phone ,us· 625-3370, 628,-4801...,or 693-8331·and our 
friendlyae! takers will as'S'st youih. wTiting you ad. ," ~ 

2.' You can come into one of our conveni~nt offices, The 
Clarkston N,ews. 5 S. Main. Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer: Rd" Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. 

• .. ~', < 

3. You call fill9ut the. coupon in thiSJSSU; and mail it to The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. MI 48016 or The. Oxford 
Leader, 666S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, MI4IJI)51 and we will bill you. 

THE ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX4-tf 

. JOHN DEERE 650 Diesel 
tractor, front/rein PTO, 6 ft. 
mower, 5 ft. snowblade, 
weights, chains, all hydrau
lics. Cost $10,OOO ... asking 
$7000. 625-4554 evenings. 
IIICX31-2p 
LET US HEL.,P with your 
Spring cleaning. 10% off all 
Amway Products through 
April 30th. 628-1054 or 
628-2769.IIILX9-3* 

Liketo READ? 
FLY KITES? 

B.J's BOOK EXCHANGE 
HAS A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
GREAT READING & HIGH 
FLYERS 

10% Off . 
All Kites & Supplies 

"NowTili Easter" 

B.J's Pass-Time Shoppe 
865 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(Tubby's Complex) 
Lake Orion 

693-4949 
LX7-13c 

WEDDING:' SET, 'must 
see. to appreciate, $600 or 
best offer. 651-5612 leave 

, message.l II LX1 0-2 
WHEAT STRAW,. $1.25. 
Grain fed Hereford freezer 
beef, $1.15. 628-5111. 
III LX9-2 " 
25" ' SOLID STATE 
COLOR-TV. $100. 19" Solid 

nith TV,$50. 693-9249 after IILX10-2 pkg', air, cruise andtilt,ps/ , 
4pm.IIILX9-2 AKC TOY POODLE pups, Pb. ,lpl, must sell $8000 or 

black. $125. male. $150 best .' offer. . 
FOR SALE: Early American female- firm. They're pre"; 623-9341'.IIICX30-2c 
table, a chairs, hutch. Per- cious. Call Jill. 628-4498. 1984ALUANCE: 4-door, pb, 
fect condition. $1200. Ham- II!LX9-2 
mond spinet organ, cymbal =-:,..,...,.,=~~~~=--..."...._ rear window defroster, 
rh~thm, $400. 625-8385. EGYPTIAN BRED Arab body side-mOlding, rus-
III X30-2 G e g Id' 7 143H tproofed, am/fm cassette, . c· rye mg. years, . . 38,000 miles. Excell.ent 
FOR· SALE: Genuine Tennessee Walker mare, condition. Blu.e book, 
wrought Iron Indoor Patio chestnut 15.2H, 5 years. $4200- or best offer. After 
set 3 pc. sofa, ottoman, cof;· ~~l~OC:2ed work and a~~~r . 4:30pm, 628-6181. !IILX9-2 
fee table, four chairs and 4pm.IlICX30-2c 
table. Glass tops $639. 
Phone 628-2932. I! I lX10-2 ft 
FOR SALE: Snowmobile, 
freezer, dOUble-oven stove, 
hot \Vater heater; misc., 
household & furniture. 
628-6595. III LX9-2 

03G-LIVE STOCK 1982 CHEV. CAVALIER CL 
4-door sedan: 1.8 liter en
gine;ps/pb. am/fm, gauges, 

LIVESTOOK: 2 good bulls, rear window defogger, 
calves, heffers' due in 4-speed. White with I:)lue 
spring. 628-0499.IIILX9-2* . velour interior. 64,000 miles. 

NEW/USED GUN Sale. I $330P. Call after 5pm, 
desperately need the space. HORSES BOARDED: turn 628-6468.II!LX7-2dh 
so everythmg is pl'iced to out,e.x(:eU,e.nt care .. $110. 1980 FIEStA GHIA, alc, ami 
gol Mar. 14,15. 8am-6pm. B.628-15:!5arter5pm.IIILX10-2 .. fm stereo cassette. electric 
Sheedlo 600 Hemingway, ' . GOATS- 1 BRED ALPINE rear defroster, and' wiper 
LakeOrion.IIIRX10-2* doe, 1 bred SannenBoe. washer,excellent condl-' 
QUEEN SIZE FIRM brtho- kids and as' Alpine Buck. tion., . $1795 .. ; 
pedic mattress, like new, Need to sell. 3!J1-1728.IIIRX1D-2 
$100. 693-8944.1 II RX9-2 627-3689.1ICX31·2c 1980 PHOENIX SJ, 2 door. 4 
SINGER ZIG ZAG THINK SPRING lEARN· to speed, full'power access-

- with ridel Large indoor/outdoor ories, alc, am/fm cassette, 
cabinet$100; small portable riding rin. gs. Summer day .til,t .. w .... h.,. eel, GM .fixed all the' . stereo with cassette, $40; . . . . 
new size 12 Queensway camp, boarding, horses for b. U9S. Great transportation. 

, I h sale and tact( shop. F()r $1450 .or best offer. 
winter cot es, half price. more' information call 628-o816.111LX10-2 
Call 391-3562.1 II RX9-2 . 

Rochester Hills Stables, 1982 ESCORT. $1600. Good 
STRAW, STRAW, STRAWI 752-9520.IIILX10-1 condition ... 
Wheat and oat . . 628~167Q.lIIL:X9-2 TH MARE 15'3, third level 693-8933.11! LX1 0-2 

dres/jr hunter, sound; 1982 REGAL: $4900 or best 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

$3500. Childre.os hunter, 0,' ffer. Cal. 1693-4186. IILX9-2 
App. mare, '$2000. Large 
poney hunter, shown suc
cessfully. 5 year old TH 
mare and 1/2 Arab brood 
mare, best offer. Rochest~ 
ser Hills Stable. 752-9520. 
II!LX10-1 

1982T2000 LE, silver, air,tilt, 
rear defogger, many extras. 
$4200 . .625;;S464.1I1CX31-'2c 

ft 

State Color, $125. Good 
__ -~_ .. __ - - - - - - - - - _.. condition. TWO YOUNG MENS3 piece 1 ., 41 69a:-7633.IIILX10-1 suits. Size 30, slim blue pin-

TWO GEESE & Gander,$25. 
Black KarakuLRam $50. 
Black Lambs, $35.693-8175. 
IIILX10-2* 

1977 DELTA 88: Beautiful 
c(;mdition. Air,~ power 
WindOW, defog, etc. 64,000 
miles. $1695. 693-2906. 
IIILXW-1 . 

I 
Please publisn.' my want ad I . stripe and size.32, grey. Per-

3-Vo{AY WEI<?HT bench and ~ fecI. COndition. $60 each. 

I CLARKS:rON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I weights, $75; Q new rods for 628-6948evenings.IIILX10-2 
TWO RIDING HORSES, 1970 NOVA: Auto, 6 cyl, 
moving~ Call after 6pm new' tires. Runs good; $350. 

. ,AD·VERTISER 1949-51 Chevy, $20; after =:-::-:~::-:. :--:~-=--=.,.---I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 1 6pm call391-1812.II!RX10-2,~ FOR SAt.:E: One setThomas 
625-3745.IIILX1D-:2 .., 693-9422.IILX10-2 

I · registers 1985 edition, $60. O,-;tg' 'A"UTO eARTS 1977 DATSUN B-210: Must 
1 ·AdsmaYbe,;~nceliedafterlhefirstweek.butwili FOR. SAL!;: VCR, $21,10. 628-1421 between" - . . r~' sell. $900 or best offer. 1 still be charged for the minimum 1 Marlin 12 guage shotgun, 8&4:30pm.IIILX10-1c 627-2917.IIICX30-2p 
1 -m I) Spo,tllght my ad with a Ringy Dingy 1 $150. Jennings 701b. com- HOME MADE pasties ord- 4 ARMSTRONG Norseman 1977 DODGE ASPEN: Slant 

I
. for $1 extra 1 poul1d bow, $150. Electronic ers only, 693-4532.!IIRX10-2 radial tires, 33x12.5 on Jeep ti, 225, stereo. Good condi-

cash register, $100. white wagon wheels. Like tion. 682-3536; 625-8956. 

1 752-2120.1 II Ll<9-2 METAL LATHEI Logan. new. $"550. 693-6615. IICX30-2p . I Enclosed I~ $ .. ,. (Cash, check or money order) Excel.lent ways, lead screw II1LX10 2 -=:::::-~~~:-=,.."..,:-=-:-::-,..,..-

I 
1 FULL SIZE oak ·bed, serta and spindle. Many acoess-" 1979 CHEVY CAPRICE 2 

" I )l?le!lse bill me according 10 the above rates 1 mattress and box springs. ories. Asking. $1200. Phone '70-'71 MONTE CARLO door, am/fm, air. $2050, 
Like new. $100. 693-4199. 636-2145.IIIC}(31-2p . front end. Asking $250, 628-4677.!IILX8-2 

I I IIILX10-2 MISSION OAK antique 628-5198 between 9-6pm. 1979 OMNI: 4 door. hatch, 

1 
.... " ............. ,', ....... ,." .. , .. , .... " ..... I G.IRL'S CLOTHING.. size 6, sewing machine. $50. Anti- III LX10-2 automatic, rear defogger 

quality, in good condition. que comode with mirror DELUXE CHROME step stereo, air, new tires and 1 ................................................... 1 693-4659,IIIDC9-2 . and pitcher and bowl, $55. bumper, S~10 or S-15 starter. $1600 o·r best. 

I ........ , .... , .... ,.,., ...... , .. ,., ......... ,"' .. , I HroAwLF,sl.PgRnlsC$E21'9F91IasL~Ip'intigteadr-, 1974 Buick, go()d motor, PlliLcXk1u~2' * $85 .. 1-664-72,88. 625-5549.IIICX30-2c 
~oOd work car, $200 or best. II O· 1980 SUBARU, $1250 or best I. '. '. '.',' ..... '.',',',:, ' .. , ......... : ... , .. ', ..... , ... , ' ...... ,.,., .. ', ~'.'.'.:', '.".:'.', '.:'.:: ~~9Ia~~~:f:~~r~108~Pyhl:~ 28-6187.1 II LX9-2 ~:l6p:r'ts~~~!3:t~erl:e~t~~ offer.62~7013.HlLX1O-2 

I 
,.. I left. See locally.' 1 3S-PETS radials, $12~J battery, $20. 619938~6S90U3N.ltB'RIR.XD10-' a2,uto, $1600, 

(800)423-0163 . 628-6615.111 L.1\1 1k2 . . 
'1 BILLINGINFORMAT!ON I. anytim~.IIIRX10-1*· , 1983 S-10' "Back" wl'ndo' w. S" .' 

S W FREE'TO GO.OD HOME part 

I I HAY ANDTRA .. Delivery lab, ,m' ale, neutere' d,,' o· n'" Make offer. Call 693-2498 . 
~AME ..•... . r ......... ,........................... avaHable. 391-'0612 or' "IILX9-2 ". " 1978aUICKS~YHAWK: 

I 391-4415 IIILXe-;tf' year;·625-~237.IIICX31-2f . auto, ps/pb, air, stereo. Low 
1 ADDRESS ...... :., '..;. .................. " ... :. .... ., '.' FREE: Two s-m'o.old pup~ NEW 1.985 SNOWPLOW for mileage. Nice shape. Very 
1 CI:;rv' ZIP . ~.'.. 1 MKNAPhPSSHOES Ion $2sale in pies, 1 male, 1 female. Dodge, ·t-rl,!ck. Complete clean •. $1495. '693-2906. 

. 'IT ...... :........... ............ • ....... "',," ar.c • ome sty es 0 and 625-9468.IIICX30-2f ... With Inside. controls. tIILX10-1 . I, .'. , .' I $25 off. 'Q~allty you' ca,n : . . 628-1670.III~X9-2 " ... 

1 
P~10~E .....•..... ,., ....•. ,' ....... , .. , ... , .......•. I trust. Contact your Knapp LAKE ORION PET/CEN,TRE '. FOR SALE 1919 Dodge 

< . , " .. Coutlsel.pr, Ira J. MOrriS; Grooming and 'bathing 'ali ' ~TWO~NE~ G~E~ ~,"yl, ~ig~ Omoi; 1974 j3uick LeSabre. 
1 ," . . .. I ,,5

6
2
7
38 ... Mary Sue;, Olarkston. ,breeds 'experienced. ~Iso ··::t~1211Id~~1'2 seafs. ,Best offer. 628-2851 or 

I 
. ,". ' ~ ",' ; ,"-,:;, '1'" 3-~;191..,,\~lso. '~h'akJee cats:',.J'BYI .aI?P6intment. '" ., - P '\ . ,628-2123 .. UlLX9-2-· 

'Maiito:ClarkstonNews TheO)(fOrdLe<fder!"'1Id~rodu~ts".IIICX304P 693~~5QIII~X~5-tL 0" ," .. 1967:P.H,EV~t:..tr: fpq:~arts.~ VERY CUTE· 1978 F 'rd 
•. 1, 1,'~ . G.-~~M~!n;.,.<, ,.6~S.L~peerR,d .. ; " MQSS:,~EI:tG.;!1IQ~~EtI 500 MUST.S~,!.:t;~'Sc·otfi'e.Pull' ~Exc~'leh~ CO"1I?J$Je front ,f;airmont'. Ver' ~e-
.• ';.'. .afk~t~.Q.Mt48jf16, <'-: .' <?~fq{.~.~MI ~05~ ': .. I'; .12-gal,J,.9~/t,j'~~L!eC(1 ;,.20" dog,' 5. montM dear iAfter. .. ~"~t~OO,.,~I!o 9tl:\e.l';~J:l2rtSt· ;'pendable; .crean' Ynq rust 
' •. ;,,~.~t ?;;';::~, ~:~~:,:'~~:',:,"L ?:'\:..;"~~".,,., '",' ":' ~.l' ba~[el, •• > ;.cft'o~el:·, ~1~~. 4'pm,62~5909.IIILX9-2 ':':' ~', JI{txg.rt!l' ,Qllr., ,.~:2~:1t, O§'.l ,m.u~t· ,.~ sell: 
, ~.,~~(~~,Iiiiiii~~_,~"' .. <~~~~lral4j?~~~94~~~YI(?~a.1l1111'Jlle<,.t. J·";> .. '1 .... I.'.J\ll.UO:;H ... r.~tJ ','J'I,lt~ ... , ,.' ',' ':,' 1~~.8~5~4Mtl9.~'·-~@.'I"~)O'~~~·1 

14, ~ ''" " 10i ' . " .. . ". ,.~,<'7,!IS'''i:)'''. , L ,,~ ,f .. " ., " '.' . J . " .. ~.. '!;i:r\,;.. .. r .... - Ii 

. ~'J fr> ' . ' . .. 
~~ . . ' 
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The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed., March /2, 1986 ~9. 

Whether lost or found. for sale 
\ . LOST: Seal point Siamese 

cat, 1 yr. old female, no col
lar~ MIssing since 2/10 from 
Metamora ,Rd. & M-24 area. 
Children's pet, greatly 
missed. Please call 628-' . 

IIFOUND MY CAT
Lots of respon~es" 

or want to huy-use the '"Response 
Guaranteed"' dassifieds. Call Now! 

628-4801-693-8331or625-3370 or 628- !!ILX7:;.~ 
, ; 

4O-CARS 
1973 PLYMOUTH Satellite: 
Looks and runs good. Many 
new .parts, $850 or b,est 
offer. 628-5482.11 LX9-2 ' ~, 

1977 FORD Granada, auto., 
PS1PB; good·' condition.· ' 
$600. 627-4697.1I1CX31-2P , 
1977 TRANS AM, $550.1977 
Olds Cutlass, $700. 
693-2375.!II LX9-2 
t979 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
4 door, front wheel drive, 
rear defrost, am/fm, rus- , 
tproofed, ,$1250 or best. 
693-7465.111 LX1 0.2 
1980 CHEVETTI;, auto, good 
tires, runs, grE~at. $8OD-best. 
693-7110.lILX1D-a-:, . 
1980 CITATION: New tires, 
brakes, exhaust & radiator. 
Emissions certified. $1200 
or best. 628-1943. IIILX9-2 

ft 
1979 DUSTER Super Clean 
Car. Auto, 'slant 6, ps/pb. 
New radial tires. $1595. 
693-2906. !IILX10-1 
1981 GRAND PRIX: V-8, 
automatic, air, cruise, tilt, 
am/fm stereo. All power. 
58,000 ,miles. Dark blue, 
good condition. Call after 
5pm, 625-8742. $4800 or best. 
111CX3o.2c 
1981 TC-3: Auto., air, cloth 
seats. Very good condition. 

. $2400.628-4731. !I! LX9-2 
1982 BUICK CENTURY 
Limited, 4 door, auto, mar
ron, metallic, $4850. 1982 
Chevette ,diesel. silver 
metallic. $2500. Call after 
5pm 625-D249.!I!CX31-2c 
1982 . CHEVROLET BER
LINETTA, new tires and 
muffle.r, 65,000 miles, A-1 
condition, $4900. 
693-4683.!IIRX10.2 

196.9 CADILLAC COUPE de . 
Ville. Clean, runs good. 
$400.628-4411.1 II LX1 0-2 

Credit" 
PROBLEMs?? 

We ,Can Help 
Call 

Bruce 
Parker 

335-0040 
962-0354 
VALLEY 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

CX22-tf 
1983 CAMARO, wife's car, 4 
cylinder, great gas mileage, 
automatic, air, sun roof, red 
with cloth interior, am/fm 
cassette. Excellent condi
tion. $5700. After 5pm 
627-4396.IlICX31-2c 
1983 CHEVY C-10: stick, psi 
pb, delay wipers, hea~ duty 
!?prings, good condItion, 
$5500. 628-6146.111 LX9-2 

ft 
PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 1981 
Esprit, $4000. 628-5198. 
IIILX10-2 
1984 BONNEVILLE. LE, 
4 dr, loaded, V-8, am/fm/ 
cass, 60-40pwr., seatk vinyl 
top. Rally wheels. ;:;harp 
carl $6000. Ph. 628-5908 after 
5pm.lII LX9-2 
1984 CHEVROLET 
Chavalier Wagon: 5-speed, 
air. Runs great. $5000. 
625-3522.IIICX31-2c 
1984 FIERO SE:;.Whits;alr, 
auto., loaded. 'Excellent 
condition. $7000. 625-4365. 
IIIC)(31-2c 
198.5CAMARO Coupe: 
Zeibarted, many extras. 
Excellent co .• n. $9300. 
628-6297. III 10.2 

$1,000,000 
I ndivldual or Group 
Major Medical Plans 

Available 
Also, short term Health In
surance plans available if 
you are between jobs, laid· 
off, or waiting :to .get into 
company group plan. 

313-673-1219 
VISA/MASTER CARD 

Daily, 9-5 , Sat., 9-6 
CX28-TF 

1964 T-BIRD $300 or best. 
634-7342; 

. 857-5852.IIICX30-2c 
1968 CADILLAC, $165. 1974 
Dodge Monaco, no rust, 
$150. 628-9576 after 6prn. 
1II1,X9-2 
1972 CHEVROLET pick-up, 
1973 Pontiac Catalina. Both 
runs good. 693-6395.111 LX9-2 

ft 
1979 MONTE CARLO: 
Sharp. Air, stereo, V-6, psI 
pb. Very Clean car. $2195. or 
best. 693-2906.IIILX10-1 
1984 CELEBRITY Wagon: 
Loaded, VGC, 38,000 mi.. 
$7899. After 6pm, 628-9179. 
!IILX9-2 
1984 ESCORT DEISEL 5 
speed trans, amlfm stereo, 
$4500. Call after 6pm 
693::2287. !I I LX9-2 . 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
14' LEADER-WAYFARER 
sailboat and trailer. Excel
lent condition. $1500. 
625-4554 evenings. 
IIICX~1-2p 
15' FIBERGLASS Tri-hull, 
90hp inboard, OMC out
drive, $1350. 628-3049. 
IIILX1a~2 

1978 GLASTRON CAR
LSON, 17', 115 Merc. O/B. 
$4500.628-9312. II I LX1 0.2 

14FT FIBERGLASS Sailboat 
w/trailer. Like Sunfish. New 
Lines. $450. or offer. 
628-183?: !1!LX10-2* 
1978 SKIDOO TNT 440: 
Excellent condition. $750. 
625-7322.IIICX30-2c 

046!!REC.EQUIP. ,-- , 

17' SKIPPY TRAILER, tan
dem axles, 3-way light, re
frigerator, . range "and 
furnace. $2000. After 3pm, 
628-4395.IIILX9-2 . 
NORDICA SKI BOOTS, size 
13, $50. Ski warm-ups and 
jacket, extra large, $50. As
sorted ski sweaters, extra 
large, $50.' 628-6365 
8-4pm.II!LX10-2 
TAMIYA ' REMOTE 
Control car, Fog controller, 
2 chargers, great shape, 
693-8151.1 IIRX1 0.2 

5O-TRUCKS& VANS 

1964 FORD 112 ton pick-up, 
V-8 automatic, 8000 miles on 
total rebuilt. Unitized body, 
very rare. Candy red, mag 
wheels, snap on tarp, am/fm 
stereo, many extras, must 
see to appreciate. $2700 or 
best ,offer. 
693-1207.111 LX1 0-2 
1973 F.QRQ PICK-UP 112 ton,. 
,V~8 stick,very'de'pehdable', 
good work, truck. '$500. 
693-1207.111 LX1 0-2 
MUST SELL REDUCED to 
$7300, Toyota SR5, 1984 sil

, ver pick-up, matching cap, 5 
speed fuel injected, 
loaded, including 8.year 
rust warranty. 1-531-8354 or 
693-6922after4pm.lI!RX1o.2 

55-MOBILE HOMES' 

1980 DUKE Mobile Home: 
Shed, washer, dryer. 10x15' 
enclosed porch. Many 
built-ins, 2 bedrooms, 1% 
baths. Adult section 
Woodlands.Estates. $19,000. 
693-2944.lIILX7-4* 

1969 DODGE stake truck, 1984 REDMAN VENTURE 
hydraulic gate, $1000. deluxe, 14x60, Chateau Es-

. 693-7480.IIILX10-2 tates, Orion. $13,000. Call 
1975 JEEP CHEROKEE, 373-2790.111 LX9-2 
runs good, body good. $2000 1984 SCHULT 3 bedroom 
or best. 693-2181.1 II LX1 0.2 'mobile home. 1112 baths, 
1983 F-1DO PICKUP: 4-speed washer, dryer, wooden 
trans., ps/pb, tinted glass, shed. Sashabaw Meadows. 
stereo. $5500. 752-6029. 628-6406 after 6pm. 
IIILX10-2 ' I!!CX3D-2c 

GARAGE SALE: Bedroom 
suite, rockin9. chair, 2 bikes, 
house.hold . Items. Friday, 
Sat., Sun., 9-5pm. 625-8294. 
IIICX3o.2p, . . 
RUMMAGE SALE: Clothes, 
appliances, water softener, 
stereo, sports equipment, 
dishes, numerous items. 
Monday, March 1.0, 9-5pm, 
Knights 'of Columbus·Hall,. 
1400 Orion Rd., Lake Orion. 
IIILX9-2*, 

Flea Market 
Sundays,9am-9pm 

2350 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
at Oakland County 

Farmers Market 
Just off Telegraph 

858-9807 ' 
LX10~2· 

MOVING SALE: Snow
mobile, 'freezer, double 
oven . stove, hot water 
heater. Misc. household, 
furniture and clothes. Fri
day and Saturday. 3-211 
3-22-86, 9-5pm. 1% mile east 
of Leonard. Leonard Rd. 
628-659S.111 LX1 0-2* 
MOVING SALE: Keatington 
Meadows. Bedroom lur
niture, 2 childrens desks, 
toy box, bookshelf, etc. 2708 
Ca.lais, Thursday, 3-13-86 
only. . 9am-5pm. 
391-3842.IIILX1o.1* ' 

65-AUCTIONS 
1985 GMCHEAVY DUTY, % 1985 MOBILE HOME, 2 
ton, 4 wheel drive, 4 speed, large bedroom, 2 bath, and AUCTION SALE OF Anti-
8600 GVW, $10,600, jacuzzi. All appliances, and que furniture and 
636-7341.1I1CX3D-2c door wall. In nice Clarkston collectibles. (Dishes, 
1975 DODGE 4-WD. 1974 area. Call after 6pm. Qlassware and many other 
Plymouth 4-WD. $2500 or 628-6424.IIILX9-2 Items) 1 mile S. of Romeo, 
best. After 7pm, 628-2853 or CLEAN, well maintained 14' then 1 block E. at 12350 31 
751-6927.IIILX9-2 wide mobile home on cor- Mile Rd. (Orch!ilrd Place 

ner lot, Hidden Lake Es- Hall) On Sunday March 16, 
1975' DODGE VAN, new tates. Includes washer, 1986 at 10:30am. Hall set", 
clutch, new U-joints, rebuilt dry.er, stove; r~frigerator oak dresser, 3 drawer chest, 
carburetor, engine knocks, and shed. Asking $13,500- oak orante dresser, plank 
make offer, call after 5pm musfsell. Bring offer. bottom chairs, press back 
623-0094.111 RX1Q.,2, '752-7317.II!LX10-2 ' chairs, straight chairs, reed 
1976 CHEROKEE with bottom chairs, lamps, old 
automatic 4 wheel drive chest, hamper, oak dress-1982 ESCORT, manual 

transmission, ps, am/fm 
cassette, AET tested, $2800 
or best., Call 
373-0150.111 RX9-2* 

1985 PONTIAC 6000: 4-door, TWO ARTIC' CAT EI Tigre 
loaded 32 000 ml'les Excel 1975-1977 with covers. V'erv 

~ , . . low miles. Excellent cond(.. 

(quadratrac), many new Mobile Homes ers, oil lamp, old rocker, 
.parts, needs,Oengine. -For Sale- wicker fernerey, cabinet 
'391-1767.1 II LX1 0-2 camode, crocks, food 

1976 CHEVY VAN CU.s- REALTY WORLD g~~~~e~:;;a'na~g!I~~ ;agl~ 
ft 

'~~~~il\C~~~:~7-4605 after, 'tion.628-3220.!IICX30-2"c 
VENTURE 21, Yamaha 4 
horse, 3 sails, compass, 
depth finder, trailer, extras. 
$5000. 628-4409.IIILX1o.2 

tomized, $800. R. L. DAVISSON clocks, child chair and 
628-6615.1!!LX10-2 628 9779 rocker, 2 wash bowl sets, 2 

1979 FORD PINTO: Not one 
speck of rustl Auto, power 
steering. Stereo, defog. 
Great shape. $1195. 
693-2906.I!ILX10-1 
1982 FIREBIRD SE:Loaded. 
Must sell. 673-8255. 
IICX30-2c 
1982 MONTE CARLO: Air, 
cruise, tilt, am/fm. $4000. 
391-D885.IIILX9-2 
1983 BUICK REGAL: All 
power, excellent condition. 
$4800 or best offer. 625-6619 
after4pm.IIILX1o.2 
1983 CHEVROLET Z-28, 
midni9ht blue.. Excellent 

, conditIon. 
625-6645.1I1CX31-2c - ' 
1983 FORD EXP automatic, 
am/fm, air, grey, excellent 
condition. $3500. 
673-9433.1I1CX31-2c 
1984 PLYMOUTH Turismo, 
red. Sunroof. 5 speed. Must 
sell. $4600 or best offer. Call 
after 6pm 584-4124 or 
628-9123. III LX1 0.2 ' 
1985 CHEVY Celebrity: 
20,000 miles, loaded. 
Excellent conditi.9n. $8200. 
625-6619. after 
4pm.!IILX1o.2 

• 1981 CHEVETTE: 2 door. 
Excellent mil.eage for back 
& forth to)N,ork. FOI;IF Speed. 
Cassette."Cha;Ob·sl grey. 
Nice shape. $1525. 693-2906. 
III LX1 0-1 \ 
1967 CORVAIR MONZA, 
good body excenentinter
lor, runs great, $800, call 

, after . . 5:30pm. 
693-4837.111 RX1 0.2 
1968 FORO FALCON, runs 
good, $500 or best offer. 
Call after '-4pm 

STATE EMISSIONS Inspec
tions: No need to take ve
hicles in one at a time ... we 
will come to you and test all 
your vehicles at the same 
timel Wrenches on Wheels, 
628-6507.I!ILX6-7c 

ft, 
1980 CITATION: air, stereo, 
V-6, auto. Super clean con
dition. My get u~ and go got 
~p and went. won't run). 
$995.,693-2906.11 LX10-1 
1983 CHRYSLER NEW 
Yorker Fifth Avenue. 16,200 
miles. 21 month warranty 
left plus 5/50. $9750. Stored 
winters';752-781,O.1II LX9-2 
1984 CAMARO, 305 engine, 

. auto with overdrive, air 
codition, stereo, color 
black. $7500. 628~3750 be
fore 2pm.1II LX9-2 

1985 BUICK LE SABRE, 
station wagon, 3rd seat, 
11,500 miles, $12,800 . 
391-0761.111 RX9-2 
1985 SUNBIRD LE, air, 5 
speed, rear 'defogger, am/ 
fm" stereo. $6900. 
373-8841.1I1LX10-2 

D.A.D . 
AGENCY 

Low Rates 
Auto-Homeowners-Life 

Young Drivers Save 

UPT040O/o 
Safe Driver Discourits 

Payment Plans 
;&.vaflable . 

Open 9-6 Sa~.9-1 

623-2323 ' . 
5459 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford Twp. " . 

627-4108.1I1CX3t-2Q " .. -
.... OX-49-tf 

, ,. ... -;;~ .- , 

1968 PERKINS 30 HORSE, 
electric start, A1 sl1ape. 
$400. Evenrude 7 horse, 
runs ' good, $200. 
628-5695.IIILX10-2 
1975 KAWASAKI 500 motor
cycle, 5500 miles $500 or 
best offer. 1974 ~~pp 
snowmobile low miles $400 
or best offer. 

1983 BEAUVltLE VAN: 6.2 LX10-13C' - 'youth chairs, garden cul-
liter Diesel, auto., air, ami avator, garden seeder, 
fm stereo, cruise, ps/pb,. SMALL MOBILE HOME set hand sled, garbage cans, 
locks, Reese hitch, camper . up on lot. Ideal for single reed cabinets, wicRer lamp, 
mirrors, Rally -wheels, new person or couple. $1100. wicker baby buggy, wheel 
tires. 20-plus mpg. $9600. Parkhurst Trailer Park. barrel, porch swtng, hand 
627-3719.IlICX30-2c 693-97840r628-3013.IIILX9-3' lawn mower, golden oak 

and~camel back; library 
1983 S-10 4x4 PICKUP, 71/2' 14x70 HILLCREST Mobile table- mahogany, flow blue 
bed, ,V-6, ps/pb, Tahoe home. Oakland Estates. dishes, silverware, baskets, 
mags, T235 tires. am/fm, Choice lot, three bed- large quty. of dishes and 
rustproofed' and much rooms,1lhbaths,9x10shed. glassware,; .reed bottom 
more. $7700. 627-2051 after Asking $15,500. $1660 down. rocker, old comode; ringer 
3pm.IIICX30-2p , 853-3280 and washer, kitchen table, 2 
1985 GMC JIMMY S-15: 852-6612.1 II LX1 0-3dh comode w/towel racks, 

1979 BLIZZARD 5500, good 4-WD, loaded, $10,900/best' 1975 BAYVIEW mobile Chuck Cryderman and As
shape $800. 1976 Yamaha IT offer. 625-502iqIlCX30-2p home, 14x70, 2 bedroom, sociates, auctioneer 
400 great condition, $600. FOR SALE 1985 F' d F-150 l~rg~,living toom, c~n!ral 727-3725. Paul G. Hillman, 
628-f973.IIILX1o.2, or.' aIr, must sell, asking auctioneer' ' 

1984 HONDA BIG RED. 
30O-S,4speed,ps/pb,ttnted $14000. 693-9379 or 752-2636.1II1)(10-1,c. 

693-9854.111 RX9-2 

glass, am/fm cassette, dur- 852~2043I11RX1o.2 NT QUE AND ESTATE' S~aft drive, reverse, ~!ec- aliner, ~t«m~bumper; 11J,?80 . . A I ' 
trtC start, great condItIon. miles. $9000 or best OTTer. 1980 SHANNON Fairmont, Auction from Birmingham. 
628-1670.1 II LX9-2 '---693-1632 6r 14x65, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, Including antique fur~ 
1985 TRI Z 2

'50· Yamaha 3 693-D284.1I1RX9-2 Woodlands Estate. $16,500 hiture, dining room and 
. .. $ or best offer. bedroom sets. Fine glass--

wheeler; like new. 1950 or 1976 FORD F-1004x4: From f693-7159.IIILX1o.2 ware, Cable Baby grand 
best offer. 1974340 Ski-doo, ·south. $2500. 628-6224. piano and much more. TO 
extra track, $500 or best IIILX9-2 1973 TITLEST 25ft. motor be offered Sat. March 15th, 

.. offer.628-4392.IIILX10-2 -:-:19=-=7:-::-6-=G,-:'M-:-:C:-S="U'""B=CU:-:=-R=-BA~N-,n-e-w home. $8000. Musf sell. 6pm. Halls Auction. 705 W. 
, COL ........ AN S CANOE 394-0591 after Clarkston Road, Lake 

~M . - ,454 engine, needs body 6pm.IIICX31-2c Qrion.693-1871-.1I1LX10-1c 
paddles, car top carrier, an- work. $400. 
chors. $275. 628-6598.IIICX31-2p OXFORD: ONLY $10iSOO for AUCTION- MARCH 20th, 
625-6769.IIICX31-2p 1983' DODGE, 4x4, auto. 112 this 24x52 Elcona. Spears Oxford. 2000 ye.ar old Indian 
FOR SALE: 1978 20ft. Sea ton" ps/pb; stereo, fib- '. Mobile' Homes.- sandal; pieces of Gr.eat De-
Ray with 1.,.lliler. Excellent erglas~ top: rustproofed.' ,&~~~;IIILX9-2c , troit wooden sto\1e. 'More 
condition', -'many extras. $7900.' After 5pm SASHABAW MEADOWS rare items. Watch for Hick-
628-3101 between 627-2918.IIICX30I.4p must sell. 1984 Red Man, 3 mottad.lIlLX10-1dh 
9am&2pm, all day S C bedroom with expando. AUCTION MARCH 20. 
weekends. 1983 S15 ierra ,Iassic V-6, Make offer. Spears Mobile Legion Bldg. Oxford. Ad-
$13,500.111 LX1 Q:-2* automatic, a/c duraliner, Homes;628-0608.IIILX9-2,c, dea Items, 1930 carouse.1 

37,000 miles, many extras, type metal hOrse, tricycle, 
~i~~~' ~::p ~:a~~~~s ~~~ ~1{Xr~lean~:r_~3~r be~: ao-GARAGEUI ES neon 'Olympi'lf:!,",be&l; 
65h.p. Mercury. Trailer. ~5-8290.IIIRX1,0-~~ .. ,' .' sign.IIILX10-2*···' " 
Very iood, $3000. or offer. 1984 BRONCO If 4x4j. MOTHERS· Of TWINS: FISHING ,TACKLE 
628-19 2.IIILX10:2 excellent condition. Low Clothing and equipment Auction. Name":brand 
1972 ARCTIO CAT Cheetah, mi leage, garage kept. sale; .Friday, M. ar •. 14,7-9P"', tackle. Camping supplies. 
low mileage, .elect. start. 628-0261. II LX1 0.2' Bailey UaRe SChOOlk80S1 All rnerchadfse guaranfeel:J 
$S75.'628-6224.IIILX~2. ' CHEVY PICK.:UP, 1982, 4 Pine KnOb-Rd., Clar 8ton. 100%. March "5th 3pm. 
197'1 ART'ICCAT 5000. wheel drive, 6.2 deisel, 4 High chalr$, 8troll~~ Hall's Auction 705 W. 
E/(c.eUentcondition, $800. "pe.e.d stick, short bed, ~hang1ng tablEt8, Cloth!g ~ Clarkston Road, Lake 
6~198.IIfCX32.2p , $55OOflrm.~;llILXg..2" :' __ ~)Y8~~YSr.. • ~ .O~JO~~~:~1~1o..1c... ~. -



-, 

.. 4() W4td .• Marc4f2, .t?M rh.ef:~~(qn;(Mich,.)Nt;W~ \ 

6S-AUtTIbNS' ·-lIghfni.ngrodupeartype.5'. dinette odd chairs, buffet, 
Case Iron scales. Copper o'ak hutch.- BEDROOM: 
boilers. Cast iron As- Bedroom sets, bunk beds~ 
penwald seed potato cut- chests dressers night 

, MARTIN ter.Firelesscooker3hole.2 stands: Sealy & Midwest 
AUCTION SALE trunks. Old floor model mattresses and box. 

Antiques- Antique radio. Corn sheller. Apple springs. MISC: Hand 
Furntture- Collectables. crusher cast iron. Sausage p' d block front chest, 
Thursday; March 20,1986, stuffer. Art deco green i cher cart, desks, curio 
10A.M.' , . onyx, iron base table lamp.' cabinet onsoles, wall 
Having collected for many Leather gun case for take units, bo cases, corner 

FRESH: 
Best describes this 
2000~plus sq.ft. Cape with 
22x24' family room com
plete with wood burner, 
ceiling fan, air condi
tioning, geothermal heat, 
1.9 acres, 2 ,car attacfled, 
garage, basement and lo
cated in Clarkston. Priced 
at$72,500. R-1307-P. 

years and now r~tired ana apart gun. Oil cans. 8qt shelves, brass trays, figu-
changing our life style, we glass butter churn. 6 gal. rines, hanging chandejiers, 
will sell at public auction earthernware butter churt:\. pictures and decorative ac- CLARKSTON RANCH: 

ft 
WHlTE LAKE TOWNSHIP 
Don't miss this great 3 bed
room ranchl Tastefully 
decoratied, new carpeting 
in living- dining area, ce
ramic foyer. On 3 canal lots. 
20x30 garage is a bonus for 
you mechanics. Ask for 1355 
M Partridge and Associates 
693-7nO.mLX1G-1c . 

BY QWNER: Metamora;' 5.4 
acres, 450' Hunter's Creek 
frontage, heavily wooded. 
Must see. $19,500. 
635-2093.111 LX1 G-2 

Cash InA 
Hurry!!! 

Put a new mortgage on your 
home. Put casti in your 
pocket. I 

Allied 
Mortaage 

• PhcMe .. 

the following Interestin9 Electrified' 1898. buggy' cessories, sconces and Three bedrooms, 11h baths, 
line of unusual fine antl- churn. Electrified 18981 many_other items. OFFICE fireplace, full basement 
que~ in .th.e· AMerican buggy lamp. Porcelain: & STORE. sUJ!plie.s and with wood burner, garage. 
l~glon BUlldtng,Located 1 l10mest Sc~ap tob~ccol equipment: R,emtogton Cleanandne~tandcloseto 

. ,_ mll.eso.uth.QtQxmr!:t.m! on, ,1?!g!!,J:~or~t!lal!'-R~.s.t.~<?pml ,manual typewriter, cash 1-75.$72,000. R-1306-S. 
M-24thenYomlreaastto'f30 sIgns. Clvlrwar Qayo'net~I" box;"calculators,dltto'ma.-··'~ - -" 
E. DrahnerRd. Priovate ' Roseville flower pot. 1920's chine, desks, time clock COUNTRY' CON-

3 BEDROOM BRICK AND 
Aluminum. Bordering golf 
course. Lake Orion area. 2 
car attached garage. Gas _ 
heat, rec. room in base- " 
ment. Built-in wood burn
ing ,·stove fireplace. 

.. ' Breakfast· bar -anddinjng 
area, other extras. Recently 
remodeled. . $79,500. 
693-7343.IIILX9-2* 

. t~356-,CASH 
or 1-800.772-4654 '~'" . 

I 
. I 

I 

I 
! , 

Collection. Plan to Attend. Rad iator 'hood ornament I' and rack, Guild radio, fire- TEMPORARY 
Please read Listing care- Winged" Mercury ty,:>e. proof file cabinets-letter Grovelli'nd: Lovely four 

, .fully:. Thank you. . Pabst neon beer sign. Pin and legal size, Master ad- bedroom, 11/2 bath home. 
FURNITURE: (most all pre' . i.ce sk.ate w/Sonja'H.eine. dr.esser, ~everal sp'otlights, Cathedral ceilings in the 
1930,fromtu.:nofceoturyor, autograph. FIgUrines, mIsc. I?fflce supplies, Tap- living room ano dining 
before) 5 leg pine 'Harvest I occupl~d Japan. Set of ~O pan mIcrowave OV~I1' Nor- room, a large family room 
table'11' long 3'wide from \ cl.ay pIpes form Pamp"n elco coffee maker, old" with a 2 car garagfl, pn 1.25 
Indian Village Detroit, un- P}pe works 1700-1809's., refrigerator, .smoke alarms! acres,$99,5oo. R-f30s;.B. 
usual. Walnut Victorian I LIonel traIn set 027 engl!le, , . larg~shoP-slzefans,m~ta Max Broock· . 
double bed w/sprlngs. cars, track .. Several co!ns. cal)tnets, dl~ftlay shelvtn~ 
wa

i 
InutV3ic~oriandrebssl etrw! 1~:s~853W·~~~I~~3gtl~~: ~~~pocre~a~3~~s-.;tNp~~t' Inc. m rror, pIece mar e op. /. C' .' 24S:Ma. in,Clarkston 

Walnut drop leaf table oak ~ooks an Magazines: Ap-: raftsman ~ab e belt 
• drop leaf kitchen'table. Top n.1 1899 McClure~ mag~-; sander, Craftsman tab I.e 625-9300 
half of mission oak Hoosier zlne. feb. 1898Atosl~e sl saw, Craftsman 1hp air CX31-1c 
type cubboard w/flour sif- mag.azl!'1e. May 1927 Mtntor c.o!"pressor, Craftsman 
ter.Oak lamp table square. magalttoe: ~an 1911 The I flntsh sander,ha~d truc~sl GOVERNMENT HOMES 
Small walnuttable wlmaple Cavahar FIctIon mag~lne.! 4-wheel flat bed~, tndustrla from $1 (U repair). Also de
legs, drop leaf, one drs.war' May 1895 123 Beauttes &\ racks; sp'ray statn and lac- linquent tax pr0r.erty. Call 
(game table). 3 drawer Wo~der of Land and Sea, quer, SWIvel work b~nches 805-687-6000, ex • GfI~5975 
aresser poplar Pine and Various other old books. and many other Items. for infQrmation.IIICX25-8P 
Tiger maple chest of draw- Book: Personal Rec-· TERMS of sale: cash O.r I BUylJiROPERTIES. Will 
ers, 5 drawer- unusual. ol!ectlon ~f Gen. Nel.son A. che.ck day of sale. ~r credIt pay fair price with small 
Walnut hired m'ans bed. MIles I'n.dlan 9ampalgn) 15\ avaIlable for ~uahf~~c;t .buy- down. Quick closings. Call 
Round Victorian parlor Vol. 0 TIme LIfe Phofogr~- ers ... butMUS .beapproved Mike,693-1756.IIILX7~4 ' 
table w/marbelite top re- phy, b~oks.. Several BEF9REsaletlmefl Master 
production. Col.umbia 1910 s:20 s NatlorT1l1 Geo- & VIsa Cards ac.cepted. ~ 
Gra.IPhinola full size cabin. et graphIC Mat & Sandal 2000' Owner: rrees.Furntture Co. ~ 
model. (optional). Fifty years old from Pecos dry Auctioneers~ Ray & Ron $29,900 VACANT 
1920'2 record. Organ stool s.helter: Arrow h~ads. 2 Ef- , Tosch, Capac, MI. Phone Waterfront! Perfect for a 
with claw &' glass feet. flgy pipes. IndIan Ce.lt. i (313) 395-4985. Lunch on walk-out basement. Sandy 
(painted) Small plank bot- Hammerston~s. Fossl.ls grounds.mLX1o.1 beach, sewer, paved 
tom sewtng rocker. Spindle from co.llectlon. Several streets' and underground 
back rocker w/arms. Large large glec~s of the old 7o-REAL ESTAlE utiltities. Located in area of 
wooden framed parlor Wooq . etrolt great stove. . 100,000 plus homes. Ask for 
chair. Walnut platform SpeCIal wooden farm gate ,V-H Partridge and Associ-
rocker frame. 1930'S"Maple from Dodg~ estate, large. BY OWNER: 3 bedroom ates693-7nO.!!ILX1o.1C 
high chair. Maple pressed Poverty p~)1nt clay bans. tri-Ievel, Bald Eagle Lake VACAN,T LAND: 8 acres 
back chair w/cane seat..2 Homers Ginger Brandy wI access, Bran~on School. north of Oxford with creek. 
oak pressed back chairs wI cont~nts & seal. Pottery Excel~ent nelghborhooc.t, Area with nice homes. Land 
cane seats. 5 Semi finiShed Sasp~rma·bottle., Pontiac 2~x24 ,.d,etacne'd garage· Contact ERA Country· side 
cane or p'lank botto'm' BreWing bl~b top !>l!Qr bot- WIred for workshop' 62 . I 
chairs. ChIlds rocker wI tie. Veronolca Spnng water Fenced yard, fruit trees: 8-0608.11lX9-2c 
tapestryseal&back.Chiids (CA) wi centents & un- $45,000. 627-4345 after VILLAGE OF OXFORD, 3 
rocker. Gelluloid dresser op'~ned. Bixby ink 1883. 4:30pm.IIICX28-4p bedroom with full base-
clock (working). Hoosier CIVIl War Traveler~ Ink. ment and attached garage. 
type kItchen cabinet wI Horse Heave Cure !n Un- FOR SALE This won't last at $45,9110. 
poracelain top. Walnut oper:ted box. Horse PInkeye ERA Countryside 
dressing table bench wI & DIstemper cur.e to un- BY OWNER 628-0608.111 LX9-2c 
cane seat. 4 chrome stools opened I)ox. I?ozens of H 
w/blue seats. Walnut 3' otheroldtblownlnthemold s~~~:~~e~·9 acres on All 
drawer fig leaf carved pulls, & 2 &; 3 pIece mold bottles, Full Basement, two full 
porcelain castors .. Star but- many el'Y!bossed .. Jugs: baths, bay windowed dining 
ter churn ·(oak). Washstand Hors~radlsh,. large room, breakfast nook ana·· 
wl1 drawer (unfinished). opentng..&. rare. FlO ~ Laskey kitchen. Twd ca.r 'sarage, 
Antique tool: Shell LIquor ~~ore GratIot Ave. f d k 
crim.pfilf- ,c. ast iron saw Wm DaVIS & Brooks C.O. ence bac yar, tool 
clampl Harness makers Wholesale Drugs, Det. Mlc. shed. Extras. Dryden
knif.g- hay knife. Spole u'1der glaze. '!'Vax seal~rs. 'Metamoraarea.$59,500. 

. shave draw knives- barn ~lter p~ttery Jars wlballsl 796 3046 
augers. Hog ringer Pat'd "qs. MIlk Bottles: Qt & pt LX9-2 .. -, ' . 
1880- iron clamp-so Copper mIlk bottles . embossed 
soldering iron- broad. axe. Bada Goats Milk, ~lIford. WANT TO TRADE a 1490 sq. 
Turner's' brass works,blow Ot~er store bottles (milk). ft.,;l bedroom, 2 bath, full 
torch. Ice tong.ss. Wilkinson Arlens 5 horSt1:'l'oto-tlller. basesment ranch home on 

3 

sheep sh.ears.'in type piC- Plusothermls,?ltEtms.Term acres, small barn, near 
tures. Wooden Ilulleys & ,cash or. check w/pr~per ID.. Kingston for smallerl home 

. iron pullys. B & 0 railroad Everett Lunch tratter. Mr in tflis area. Peter ReaVEs
lock. Breasts drill. De- and ¥rs. Marli" E. Marshall, tlite (517)683-2711.IIILX8-4 
homing tool. Ratchet type Prop s·Uoxford628-36n. ·ft 36" long 1903, rake.w/ortg- B DHICKMOTT 
inal handle, Blacksmitt'l GENERALAUCTIONEER 
made horm type seeder. 2 ForYourSale 

ORTONVILLE; 3 bedroom 
contemporary on over 11/2 
wooded acres. 'Great room Ford Wrenches. 2 buggy . (313)628-2159 

wrenches. 1899 Farriers' 4625 Noble Road 
.. knife. Wood black plane. ()xfor.d,MI48051 

Cobblers hammer. Black- LX1G-1c 
smith tongs. Potato planter· T=R=e=E=S.,.------"F-,U .... R-N-IT-·-·-RE 
Jump &llook type trap,' 0 ~ ~ .. j 
blacksmith made 1S00's & CO:' omplete wall to waH' 

. '. wlth stone fireplace; 2 
baths, attached _ 9,arage. 
Owner must sell. $83,000 or 
best offer. LIC possible. 
Call eveningsl 25&.9016 for 
more' tnformation. 
IIIGX30-4c ~ 

ft 
$42,000 LAND CONTRACT 
Termsll This adorable bu
nglow need some cosmetic 
touches.' Features: 2 bed
rooms, one half acre, and all 
appJi~nce~. Ask for ~06M. 
·Partrldge alfd' ASSOCIates, 
693-7nO.I!ILX10-1c . 

SLIGHTLY ROLLING 
vacant 5 acres on dead-end 
road. 11 vacant acres in, 
Brandon Twp. Good trans
portation area. Three bed-

.room, full basement on 
scenic 14 acres. On.ly 
$64,5JlO. Green Acres. 
627-3lf17; 
664-9955.I!ICX31-1c 
SOUTHERN DRYDEN: Hill
top 23Y2 ac. parcel, excep
tional build. site covered wI 
mature pines, survey, and 
pe. rk., jU~Off Rochest.4er Rd: 

. Pond and stream, Call to 
See to y. ,$29,900. LlC 
.Terms, Call Gardner R.E. 
678-2284.IIILX1o.1c 

ft 

ADDISON TWP: Rolling and 
part. wooded 10.ac. parcels, 
survey, poss. solar sites, 
drastic reduction to $16,900 
w/3000 Dn. 91/2%int. Call 
Gardner RE. 
678-2284.1 II LX1 0.1 c 

ft 
SPRAWLING RANCH and' 
10 Aoresl Only $78,0001 Lo-: 
cated 20 minutes from 
Orion I Features oversized 
pole barn, 20x40 pool, im
merse garage, brooder 
house and more. Unlimited 
number of animals allowed. 
Ask for 10150 R. Parttidge 
and Associates 
693-7.n0.!!ILx1o.1c , : 

ft 
WATCH SPRING ARRIVE ... 
From every window of this 
homel Nestled on over 4 ac
res, this beauty features 4 
bedrooms, greattto,om with 
fireplace, finishElld lower
level with open floor plan 
and morel Ask for 669 M 
Partridge and Associates 
693~mO;JIILX1o.1c .' 
LOOKINGTO SELL OR Buy 
property up-North. Give me 
a call Dennis Anderson, 
P.O. 597, Mio 517-826-3745 
North Country Realty, Inc. 
Mi0517-826-3519.IIILX10-4 . 
LOVELY CABIN, Sleeps 20 
on 20 acres, joins State 
land, close to Lake NW of 
Mio. Mid $30's IIc terms. 
Denoi.s :' Ander5OR, 
517-826-3745' North Country 
Realty, . . . Inc. 
517-826-3519.1IILX10-1 

LX7-4 

FOUR BEDROOM house in 
Goodrich. $39,000. Easy UC 
.terms. 9.9 financing. Im
mediate occupancy. 
627-2289.1I1CX31-2C . 

s . 
CUTE AND CLEAN I $49,0001 
Locatedin:Orion Township 
this 3 bedroom home is a 
great starter or rentall 
Close to GM plantl P()sSible 
land contract terms I Ask for 
1495 B'partridge and Asso
ciates 693-7770.IIILX1o.1c 

ft 
EXQUISITE MAGNIFICENT 
Homel AbQundi'ng with 
contemporary flaH only 
$85,900. Features: 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths and fam
ily room with fireplace. 
Built in the SO's this beauty 
won't last long. Absolutely 
perfectl All appliances stay. 
Ask for 1237 K (appt. only) 
Partridge and Associates 
693-7nO.t1! LX1o.1 c 
PONTIAC NORTH OF 
Walton 3 bedroom ranch, 
large Iivin9 room with wood 
burner. Dming room, 11l"!'t 
dry room and attachet¥gar
age on % acre by owner. 
332-4479.IIILX1o.2 
READY TO BUILD? Sq. 21h 
acres 330x330 pines a,nd 
hardwoods. Brandon 
Township. Excellent perc: 
$26,900.693-2102.111 LX1o.2 

.".~' 

FIVE BEDROOM CLASSICI 
Located in exclusive 
neighborhood only· 20 
minutes from Rochester 

NEAT AND
. CO· ·ZY 2 bed- This beauty fronts 1000plu8 , acres'State Park. Pestures: 

room home. Just reduced 2Y2 baths, over 2500 sq.ft; 
to $29.,900. Located near and family room withfire~ 
Baldwtn and Walton Blvd. pl~ce. Priced right. Ask for 
Owner anxiousto sell. 109 HH. Partridge and As-
CARU~O REAL TV LTD. . sociates693-n70.lIlLx1o.1c '. 

625-7231 
'. "/_ CX29-3c 

fi 
MAGNIFICENT, Over
whelming ranch I Located 
only 15 minutes from 
Rochester. This gorgeous 
canal front home features 4 
bedrooms, 3Y2 baths, fire- LAPEER AREA WKND. 
clace and full walkout Fixup: older 2 story home 

asement. Absolutely on 16plus ac, 3 bdrms, bsmt. 
breathtakingly p~rfect:' large shed, ml'lk house-,' 1'" 
Land contract terms; Ask 12 for 1186-H, Partridge and ac pond, house needs work. 
Associates. 693-7770. priced at just $32,900. wI 
III LX10-1 c· $8000 Dn. 9'12% into Call 

G.ardner R. E 
678-2284.IIILX10-1c 
LAPeER EAST: Various 10 
ac. parcels, s.ome woods, 

tooth jaw trap, No.4 .New- Liquidation Publlc.Auction 
house trap. Set of 13 Irwin after being in .tilfsfness in 
wood drillbits in Oak case. the Detroif area since :1924. 
Plan t Jr. wrench. New oak Saturday, March 15, 10am. 

I M 
Located at the north end of. 

w ne ~ress. I central RR Romeo:(From M-53, go 1· 
eiCk 4" long. Klipper Klub block east at 275 E. Gatesi 
ce skates early 1900. Snow St.) VIEWING· Thursday" 
shoes, gut made Bear paw M ' style. 3 hand corn shuckers; arch 13, 1G-4pm and Fri-: 

IN MIO, FAMILY. Res
taurant, w/llving quarters 6 
plus acres with 300' M-33 
frontage well established,lI 
cterms. DenniS Anderson 
517-826-3745 North Country 
Realty, Inc. 
517-826-3519:IIILX1o.1 

AWON'T LAST LONGI Need 
a' 3 bedroom ranch with a 
large ,fenced yard? Want a 
home that.is priced right? 
DOrf't'miss this one. $44,900. 
Ask for 2575 F Partridge and 

Oxford 
Lakes Model, 

-NOW OPEN-

FROM $77,900 . 

.r~1Iing, good percs, survey,: 
lu~t off paved road~and just 
$9OdO w11500 Dn. UC terms. 
Call GarpO'er, R.E. 
678-2284.1I1LX10-1c 

STUNNINGLY BEAUTIFUL,. -'--~~=:.:.:..::...:.::~--
HOMES, ON OR OFF THE .' MAR"MENZIE'S 
CLEAR CLEAN, SANDY-' . CUSTOM HOMES 

10' Outhouse shovel. Old day, March 14 from 1lHpm; 
Grand Trunk R.R.OiUng can 750 pieces of quality fur-
1h gal. Collar f1uter, brass & nlture from nationally 
cast iron 1870's. Cast iron known manufacturers. 
summer grll.stove Cat..1,882.. Styles such as American· 
CII" fit 'bl Traditional Early .!..&ces 0 co ec a e American, Colonial, Coun-
barbed wire. l:)oapstone try English, Chilppendale, 
foot warmer. Bull lead wI 181 
cliiiih' & ,C?opper nos~ring. m:~u~~~m~~ a:~c~ro:s 
19t4,,~I .. bc(;m,se plat Por- La-A-Bo~ Flexsteel James 
clelatr). Remmlnp.too dbl C • I ' I Mid' d Dess.inger 'pi$to • ~pade . ,rys~a I ea y, west an 

_ plate 1833-47:' Billy carter man,}', '!lany' oth~rs. LIVING 
bee' r mug" Garanlte wear 3 ROOM! ~»o~.te.red 80f~', . " " . 'I. . ,and chairs. loveseats, 
Hall s"p ~chers. 2. hog sw,lveOJ:~t~c\(Etrs. rockers, 
scapE!ts •• 1In boxes .. Yases, ' La~~"'~QY i'lnc;t other-rec
cup ... pa.ke. ' cak.eand .. 1 PIe tins. liners 'it. Ie. eper .. SOfa. Ii.\ling~ 
pipnjc ib~sket, 2, .. ~~h cen~' room! table8. 'Iampil 'odd' 
tu{v"ya. fn Wil1~e.r8d>.ne .3 .•. lam.IP',' ;S .. hadjts,',DIN·ING 
legged.and1 clang on Old RooM: Dinl.ng.-room and 

':' biro cage. J~opp~\'~lad" d~i1ette '8ets.dinlng and:·-

. ... '->' 

SASHABAW LAkEFFJONT. 
Get re'Bdy for summer fun 
on Beautiful All Sports 
Whipple Lake In Chukston 
area. Neat and spacious 3 
bedroom ranch with com
pletely finished basement 
which coul.d be a mother
. In-law apartment. Fantastic 
Floridi'l roomoverlook$ 
lake. Situated across from 
In'dependence Oaks 
Coul'\ty Park. Only minutes 
from Pine Knob and 1-75. 
OnlY'$119,900. . . 

Call Cat(j~o Realty Ltd. 

625-1231 .... 
CX30-3c 

..-" . 
..r~,~".,;t..:' •. 

Associates . 
693-7nO.IJ I LX1 0-1 c 

NEW HOMES . 
LAPEER . 

TIMBERVIEW HILLS 

. "From$62,900 
Model Open Daily, 1-5 

5 miles north of Lapeer on 
M-24 to Sawdust Corners 
Rd., east one mile to 3447 

. Woodvalley. 

SNOWDEN' 
QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES, Corp. 
(313)664-1041 . 

.664-853&· .' .. ,~ 659-4584 
.""" LX2-13c-

BOrrOMED, CARRIBEAN See our early American 3 
BLU.E . WATERS' OF bedroom ranch on 11h acre 
FAMOUS OXFORD LAKE lot. Clarkston 'Schools. ' 
THE FINEST SUBDIVISION Great room cathedral 
IN NORIH AMERICAI' , ,Ciitiling; natural fireplace, 2 

full baths, first floor laun~ 
Mode~openeveryday, .. dry, fOfmal dining room, 2 

1-5pm. Closed Thursdays car L-shaped' garage. Im-
North on M-24 to East on m~,djate . possession 
Drahner to left on Oxford $89.'900.5344TaylorLaneoff 
Lakes Drlve to right of Andersonville Rd. We have 
L~.l!es. Edge Dr .. t&510. sevElral wooded and rblllng 

: .'. . . ' .. 1'k acre lots o,n p'aved streel 
. PartrldgEit . . for your dream' home. Vout 

R''', .. & Assoclate&413.e, plans or ours,. Membei' 
S!"a...7nQ 652-3338 ,.North .. Oa.RTatld County 
18keOnon Rochester BUIlders' 'Assoc ana 
";"';::;~~:-::-_-=-=~' :-:LX~9-4;:;.~c. National Home' B'unders . 
ACREAGE- BRANDON Assoc. ,. -
Township-. 5.5' acres, 
$19.750. Call 628-1852 or 
628-7899.IIILX48-tfdJ:'t .... ; ;~' 'j 

625-5325 
. CX29-4c 



. ft 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
possible on this 3bedroom 
home Wit.h. 2 carg.arage on 
All Sports Lake. ERA Coun
tryside 628-0608.1 II lX9-2c 

~ 

SHARE LIVING Quarters.on . 
All Sportsman' Lake, 20 
minutes north· ·of 
Rochester. 
628-7321.II!LX1D-2 

TIlit!ldrk$'t~1t(M'i~IiJNe~:f , \Viti.; 'Mtiteh.12.1~6 ~'I -._. - , . .. " ..' ',' ..... 
-::-A-=P-=P~LI:-:C:-:A"'=T"""IO""""""N-=S"';';' ~-n":"o-w SECRETARlAL ~.POS.I:'· 
being accepted for sln91e TION. Variaty'of duties'in'a 

LAPEER TWP: Just outside 
town,. 5 & 6 ac. riverfront 
parcels some trees, and 
gent. rofl., perc and survey 
(?ricedaljUst $99oo-w/EZ li 
c terms. Gardner R.E. 
678-2284.IIIL~10-1c 

LAPEER WEST NEW home: 
3 bdrm, 2 bath manuf. home 
w/over 1152 sq;ft.; applis, 
carpet and drapes, lovely 
floo! plan, built-in hutch, 
skyhght, and garden mast. 
bath, on 4.5 wooded acres 
on paved ·road. priced at 

AL.LSPORTS LAKEFRONTI 
Thl~ unique chalet is one of 
a klndl 3 bedroom, great 
room, first flo.or laundry, 
~per noor play! A real 
flshlOg para.disel Ask for 
299P, Partr.idge and Associ
ates" 693-mO.IIILX10-1 c 
BY OWNER: Unique hls
~oric home in-the Village of 
Clarkston. Pleasant walk to 
t~wn and concerts. Car
nage House for 2 cars with 
loff. Gardener's pleasure. 3 
bedrooms and full size 
dining room. $86,900 cash to 
mortgage. 625-4775. 
!IICX30-2p . 

OVERWHELMING 
SRAWLING Custom Homel 
This classic 4 _,bedroom 
home looks as though it Was 
built yesterday. Features: 2 
f!J1I baths, family room with 
fireplace, European cup
boards, large master suite, 
~light, calhedral ceilings 
and more. Only $85,900. Ask 
for 1237 K Partridge and As
sociates693-7770.lIILX10-1c 

WANTED: 200' of 1%" soft 
plastiC pipe. 
693-4308.111 LX1 0-4dh 
WANTED: CAB over 
camper for (S) pick-Up. 
693-9345.111 LX1 D-2 
WAN.TGD CLARKSTON 
home to rent, no lease, 3-4 
bedrooms. . 
623-2042.1IICX31-2c 

~opymotorroutedelivenes ~Ieasant employment·of'" , 
10 Oakland County area .. fice atmosphere,. Type 50 
Job requires 7 days a week:· wpm, good clerical, book
early afternoons, Monday kee(?ing skjJls, knowle.dge 
to Friday. Ea.-Iy morningsl of Offi.Ce .. ·.p ... ro.cedures.w.o .. rd. 
Saturdays & Sundays. Gooa proces~j:ng. ~kills, .go.Qd 
tr~nsportation a must. teleRhone~·personality .and 
Mlle~ge. allowance paid. apperance. previous offiqe 
Apphcatrons may be picked experie~.e .preferred. C~U 
up at TheOa1<rand Press 693-1299, Mon-Fri, 
Circulation D·~pt.; 48 W. 8:3D-4Pn1.II!RX1D-1 .: : .. 
Huron St; Pontlac- or ca!1 SHORT ORDER COOK 
858-2600 to have an apph- d' . cation mailed to you; An w~nte. Must be able to pan' 
equal opporunity fhp eggs andwo~k. a.t a fast 
employer-M/F IIILX10-1 pace. Resposibilltle~ in- '. 

.' volved. Full or part time. 

... $4!;l,9QO w/$5000 On. 9%% fi
nancing. Call Gardner R.E. 

' ... t~~':~284-Wl'r,rfO_1cdetails .... LAKEFRON~DEAL of th~ , 
.all Centuryl This 2 bedroom 
~ home is impeccable coridi-

HOME WI:rH 10 Gorgeous tion and loaded with 
Acresl ThiS perfect 3 bed- character. Featuring sandy, 
room r.al1ch features coun- wooded and private' all
try . kltchen;~ '1st floor sports lake. Only $67,900. 
I.aund.ry, pole b~rn, pool, • T~isw.on'trastIOng.onIY10 
oversized garage, brooder mlOutes from Rochester. 
h~use and mpre. All at a Ask for 916 LL. Partridge 
pnce you can t refuse! Ask and Associates 
for 10150B. Partridge and 693-7770.!!ILX1 0-1 c 
Associates . 
693-7770.!!!LX10-1c ~ 
NORTHERN LAPEER LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
County, 38 acres of prime BUILDING For Sale. 1700 
recreational land for.hunt- sq.ft., Only $35,900., land 
ing canoeing and camping .. contract terms, Village of 
$17,000. Cash. 517-275-4126. Oxford. Foote Realty 
!!I LX10-2 681-8660. I,!! LX10-2 

OLDE . STURBRIDGE CLARKSTON BIRDLAND 
Settlement. Lovely Cape area. LWge treed lot, Built 
Cod, minutes to village and 1980, 3 bedroom quad, 2% 
1-75, Clarkston Schools. baths, fireplace, decks. 
Home offers 3 large bed- 625-6120.lIlCX31-2c 
rooms, 21/2 baths, full base- DRYDEN .AREA WKND. Re
ment, firerlace in great treat: 7.5 ac, w/older 12x65 
room. Firs floor laundry, mobile some. furn, and ap
large treed lot, sewer and plis, beaut. land w/over2oo0 
community water paid, . pines and sprice ve;j well 

~aved streets. B~ owner. e I d d $28900 fl 127,900.625-1699.IICX1-2c s cue ... , w exible terms. Call Gardner R. 
E.678-2284.I!ILX10-1c 

~ 
HEAVENIII Nothing could 
be any ~loser to·divlne bea~ 
utv thanJhis 5 acres parcel 
of ~"rolling, wooded, 
heavenly ijeautylLake 
privi1~gesl'$29,900 on glori
ous land contract termsl 
As1CforV~K'ThEfaTr'eady 
perked paradisel Partridge 
andl. . Associates 
69~mO.IlIL)(1D-1c . 

' .• 
HILL TOP HOt:JSEForSale. 
Spacious L shaped ranch, 
scenic view of pine trees. 
Three bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, open floor 
plan, full basement, garage 
or rec room. Use as resi
dence or convert to offices. 
Call for more details. Foote 
Rea\ty681-.8660.J11W(1D-2 

FIVE ACRES beh...een Ox
ford and Lapeer, no money 
down, perked. Call now 
g..3pm 693-8130. III LX1 0-2 

,S 
IMPOSSIBLE ... ? I·fyou 
thought'waterfront 'Iots on 
Voorheis Lake were impos
sible to come by, your 
wrongl Hjilre's one beauti-' 
ful walkout lakefront that 

. won't last long, land con
tract terms too! Ask for 
V-KL Partridge and Associ
.ates693-?770.!!lLX1Q-1c 
GET READY F()R Summer 
and bring us an offer onthis 
quality 3 bedroom home on 
All Sports, Lake Orion. Sale 
includes appliances and 
-year ERA home warranty. 
ERA G.P. mortgage rate 
6.6%. ERA Counlryside 
628-'0608.111 LX~-2c 
HADLEY-LAP. AREAS: 
Custom 3. bdrm, 2 story 
brick and wood home on 

75-FREE 
FREE: Large-green cou'ch . 
Call 628-9495.after 5pm. 
!!lLX1O-1f . 
FREE TO GOOD home: 

.Male'tiger cat. Call Tanya, 
693-1209 or 373-8097. 
.I!! RXg..2f 
FREE TO LOVING HOME: 
18 month old male AKC 
re!;listered Daschund. Sac
rificed due to apartment 
living. 628-3096.1 I LX1 D-1f 
FREE KENMORE dryer. 
Needs work. 693-9249 after 
4pm.II!LXg..1f 
FREE PUppy to good home. 
Had shots. 
693-7793.!!lLX10-1f 
FREE TO GOOD, LOVING 
home21f2 year old 99% 
German Shepherd female 
dog. Needs much com
panionship, perfect for 
non-working person(s), 
good with children over '7 or 
8. Call 693-0150 after 
6pm.I!! LX9-2 
ADORABLE, FLUFFY 
young male cat would make 
a wonderful, frienlHy pet. 
625-3915.111 LX9~2f 

85-HELPWANTED 

. ACT.· 

FAST 
Supplemental Staffing Has 
immediate openings for 
light .industrial work. You 
may work 40 hours or more 
per week. 

WE 
PAY' 

MORE 

No 
Experience 
Necessary 

373-9904 

Supplemental 
Staffing 

fnc .. 
FREE PUPPY, Labrador and The 
Shepherd. . 5 weeks, 

Temporary Help 
People ., 

628-7194.IIILX1D-1f 
,.. LX9-4c 

"'WANTED. 

BABYSITT.EfI NEEDED in ·Country C. oney, 1040 1'i:,I; 
my' home onJy for afternoon Lapeer Rd., Oxfor(j·.· 
Sli,lft. Matu-re woman pre- 628-7712.!!ILX1D-1c . 

. t~rr.ed.693-o248.IIILX9-2 TWO HAIRDRESStRS" 
...... _. . _ needed.· 625-1~t9j· 

BE 
PROUD 
of your 
SKILLS 

Let them works for you! 
Long and sh'ort term as~ 
signments in Auburn Hills, 
Pontiac and Rochester. 

Earn Good . 
,\Monev 

Clerks-.)r/SrTYpists 
CRT Operators 

Word Processors 
Data Entry 

373-9907 

Supplemental 
Staffing 

Inc. 
The Temporary Help 

PeOple 

-363:.:s644.JIlC?(31"2c;:·,;:-:' -' . 
WOMAN,TO WORK inadult . 
foster'" ,·oare ·,home. 
628-3~92.!I!LX10-2 . . 
X-RAY' .. :'TECHNICIAN ' 
needed!, 'part time ·.'for.·· 
Clarkston AmoulatofY Care" 
Center, 10 tQ 12 hours per' 
week and oc.casional vaca- : 
tion relief. Contact Beverly 
Walters at . 
625-CARE.Il!CX31-2c . , 
HYDRAULIC'· Shovel 
OpeJator, experience 
basements & sewers. Also, 
backhoe loader and dozer. 
.operator. (Case 
equipment). 628 .. 5856. 
!IILXg..2c '. .'. 
IF yOU NEED an experi .. ·· 
enced . . babysitter 
weeknights or weeKends, . 
call628-6562.IIICX30~2c. . 
JANITORIAL: Permanent· 
part-time, Monday thru; 
Saturday, evenings, Lake . 
Orion.652-9561.IIIRXg..2 
LANDSCAPE DESIGNER . 
with'1 year experience: 
Also laborers. Must be 18. 

BOOKKEEPER/ Secretary· years. 627-4348, or send re- Ie' 

through trial balance using sume to: Jeff Swayne Cus:,,': 
computer. Rochester tom Landscaping; PO 432; . 
65&-2626.IIILXg..2 Ortonville, ML 48462.'~ 

LX9-4c 

DEMONSTRATQRS IIICX3D-2c ..... 
WANTED: FreetraininglWe. LIVE-LN . COMPANION', 
are looking for dependable housekeeper for elderly.: 
people to.,di$tribute fQO'd. woman near Lapeer. Refer- ,: 

, FAMILY OF 3 wishes to rent 'samjiles in. 16cal' super~ ene.as'required. Rel)1y:BOx 
home in the Clarkston area, PART TIME "Sales Mom". market$ (near your home). J.J., 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox
up to $400 per month. Ideal for school mothers. Must have d.ependable car: forg,Mi.48051.IIILX104 

PART TIME SEC
RETARY Knowledge of 
medical insurance pre
ferred.· Call 674-4664 "or 
628-5720.IIILX1D-2C .. "," 

386-1522.IIIRX~a E and. be available Friday/ 

PERSON TO
· SHARE fur- arn up to$500(Lyearly in Saturdays of the week. . 

commission part time PI I MOLDING 
nishedestate in Metamora. through school months. ease ca I 1-800-327-4600 
Washer/dryer. No pets. $230 M. jchigan based fu.ndrais- for interview/apPointment. F'O'R' EM AN· 
deposit. 797-53S6JIILXg..2 . 109 company wants local !!ILX19-1 .. .. . . 

WANTED L k O
· h person to. presen.t fu· nd· HELP WANTED' Experl' ptASt-fCINJJ:CTION' : a e. non ome ' - Rapid. I .. Y' e.' x·p ·.anding·· au'to-" 

to rent for 8 months, start- raising programs in the Ox- enced in health foods and t' I t' . 
ing in Max. Professional ford/ lake Orion area. Free' with cash register. Apply at mo lVe p lis ICS supplier 
couple With 3' children. training. Family.auto will Lucky's Natural Foods; 101 needs an experienced 
661-4790 !!IRX . tlo. For application and S. Broadway; Lake Orion. MQlding Foreman. Must 

. . g..2 . possible interview call III RXg..TF have 2,Years experience in 
WANTED- Split rails. Will 517-823-8568 ask for Rose- supervision and knowledge 
pick up out of fields. .mary.IIILX1D-3 . HOMEMAKERS I ~f. Va~Dorna~d Newbury 
8am-5pm 628-4555. After PA· ·R·r TI HOMEHEALTHAIDS .. ,,' InJectl.on mach!nes. w..eare"",.~, . 
5pm,796-3436.IHLX1Q-2. . ._. ME .DRly~RS ... aquahtY,consclous, people 
~~=:-:::::",=,"",~:..,.;;.:..:..::....:....-,- . needed f()r.Semor CItizen Immediate aS~lIgnments orfentetl"company.·Please 
WANTED TO BUY: One set 12-passenger vans. Apply available,' Flexl.bfe ho~rs, call, or'send reslime to: . 
small oxy-ace. Mene tanks. 312 Woodward Rochest~; e~c.ellent pay, IOterestlO9 Attn: Jim Gruba; , 
Call628-2327.1.lfLX9-2 or call 656-1403. Equal op=-' asslgnmen.ts,1 yr .. expen.,.. BAYLOC~MFG.CORP 
WANTED TO RENT- S~art- portunity employe.r. ence requlr~d. Call Sandy Subsidiary of ITT 
ing in May: 4 bedroom =!117:LX==10~-_1-=-==-:":-:-=-=-=-,......,___ today at Medical Personnel Higbie Manufacturing Co. 
home, Northern Oakland PIZZA DELIVERY help. Pool,334-9220. 180E.Elmwood 
County area.' Professional wanted. Speedy Pizza, Lake LXg..2 . Leonard, Mi. 48038 
coup-Ie with 4 children. Orion. $5-$8 an hour, in- -:-M."..A:-:T:c:U..,..,R.,-:E---W-O."..-M-A .... N-to-=b.;.:a....::;b~ 628-4893· 
693-6709.IILX10-2 cludes commission and ysit in my Lake Oricm home __ , _., LX1Q-Z. 

tips..652-1731.IILX7-tf 2 days week. References. DENTAL HYGENIST, part 

TAKE THE CLARKSTON 
Plunge. The family will love 
this charming 4 bedroom 
colonial quad. Large. 
Florida room over looks low 
maintenance Kayak pool. 
Home has hardwood floors, 
large kitchen, 11/2 baths, 
basement and 2 car garage. 
Woodburner.in fami Iy room .. 
Hill top setting on pretty 
corner lot in nice area. 
Priced right. $82,900. Open 

, Sunday 3-16 and ~-231-4pm. 
Call for directions. Beauti
fully decorated 3 bedroom 
2% bath, full brick colonial 
bHevel. Home sits on a pro
fessionally landscaped % 
acre corner lot. Walk out 
family room, w/wet bar to 
fantastic in ground gunite 
pool. Quality throughout 
with 2 natural fireplaces, 2% 
car garage. Appliances: 

WANTED SKILLED Dog Groomer: 693-8024.1I1L:Xg..2 " time;69&4457.1tIRX1D-1 
.all USED GUNS' RefereneQ required. Call MATURE WOMAN needed EXPE'R'EN'CED ~ .. 391-2oo0.IIILX10-2c in my home to babysit 1 . .~... dining 

NOPOTOFGOLD? .. Atthe 'child. 'Call betwee" roomwaitress,5 days,no 
end. of .the rainbow? The· Regardless of condition. AMBITIOUS High Scbool Noon-3pm, . 628-726.B.' ~eek13nCf~ 'or nights, part 

, 10plus ac., kitchen w/applis, 
dining, liv and Fam. rooms, 
custom thru-out, attach.3. 
car garage, and large pole 
barn for whatever. A Must 
to See and Priced at $89,000. 
Call Today to see. Gardner 
R.E.678-2284.1I!LX10-1c 

Perfect family home for 
$112,000. Ask for Sharon 

leprlchan .himself COUldn't Top cash dollars ..... We buy- grad to learn construCtion IIILXg..2 timE{. UOlfOr:mJ paid holi-
resist this 13plus acre farm sell-trade. Guns Galore. trade wit" growing com- days. and' beneTits. $4.70 an 
with waterfrontage, out- ,. F.enton629-5325 I>any. Reply to Box II; % The MATUffE . WOMAN hour to··start. Call 2-4(?m 
b. uildings and more. Check.. . CX1° ·tfc .oxford Leader, 666 S. Lap- . WANTED t<f·babys.t in my wee1<day,s; ·456-2266. 
It out lJefore the rainbow Eo-. eer Rd.; Oxford, Mi. 48051. home 3-4 days per weeK. II!C~:tff;.q'··. . . 
disappears. Ask for 5664 S SOMEON TO H~ND QUilt II I LX9-2 Reliable, must have own • '. 
Partridge and Associates for me. Have,5 q. Ullt tops to transportation 
693-7nO.lIlLX10-1c' " bedone.693-.2893.1I!~9-2 . BABYS'I'TTER WANTED for 628-7052111LX10 2 . NUaSEAIDE . 2boys3 or 4 days and 1 nirlht " - . Lookingtfor dependable, 

.all WANTED.: 12 ft. aluminum a week. Dependable w'th QUALIFIED. AND 'Experb mature mdividuals to care 
~ . boat, Modelmakers box and references. $2 perhour, My e1'tced tutor Ih olir. hQ(1)~·for for the elderly. Exreri-

O~E OF A KIND! $99,0001 tools. 693-7043.111 LX1 0-2 home only. Metamora Road s!xth g.rade. student. $p.e- enced' preferred, bu will· 
This large 5 bedroom home WANTED TO RENT Boat and M-24 area. 628-1183 clal emphas.ls on Math. Ox- train. . Call :'. between,,' 

___________ '::-. '-:-. offers a wood stove, great dock.ClarkstonlWaterford evenings.IIILXg..29 ford area, 628-4075.111 LX10-2 10am-3pm Mondaythru Fri-ft 'room; formal dining room, area.623:0527.IIICX31-2p SMALL ENGINE mechanic.· day. . .'.: .. 
INVESTORS TA· 0 . recreational room, 3plus WANT TO BUY GOOD dolls.. WAITRESSES, apply in per- Call for appointment.· Pifer '·363-4121 

Beltz, Proctor Realtors. 
625-57OQ.lIICX31-1 c 

. " KE ~ :rEI car rar~e, walkout lowe' r .. . - son at Pete's Roadhaus, Golf . Car . CX31-2c 
14 unit 3' bu Id 09 dishes, kids clothes. S th L R , I I VI . leve an motel Located on 693-289 III X o~ .' apeer oad, Lake 634-9444.IIICX31-2c ,,,' .' , 
complex- Good cash flow over 9 acres of rolling hills .3. L 9-2 Orlon.lIlRXIr.2. CHILD CARE POSITIONS,' " 
Only $225,000. Ask for 4707 and woodsl Ask for 9850-0 WANTED: U.sed· Eng- WAITRESS/BARMAID, BABYSITTER NEEDED The Lake'·Gr:lon Child Care 
W partridH8 and Associates Todayll Partrl'dge and As- I' h d W t ddl . L k 0 h L·· g'C t' , , 693 7nO I LX1"'1 IS an es ern sa es. d\lYs or night. s experience 10 my . a e rion ome, earnlO· en ef .IS ac-' 

_ • y"" c . so.eiates, "'693-7770. 628-1849.IIILX6-tf tieJpful but'Wlll-traln, full or 7am-4pm,2 to 3 days. per cep,tlns'aP.PlJq,.ations for' .en. . ..IIILX10-1c , part time, call Immediately. week.693-9664.IIILX~:-~. . chll~ c,are-glvers. We.a~e· 
-m . ' ~ .' * ft 693-9973JIIRX1Q-1' BABYSITTER NEEDED' looklng.for matUre,respon·· 

JUST. REDUCEDI $49.0001 LAK-EFRONT "TRI-LEVEL W· A·N·:"T".':"';D·:': T·O··R· ENT h .) .' WANTED SE N L'k 0·' I' ... ·K .. t' . sible and d~pendable ap'" 
This 4 bedroom' home is a condo for sale or rent. ,I: ·0l;l8e . ~ MI-Truckllift eara. e r 0.. -maf, pllcants; E~perienced 
barl;Jalnl Situated on a large Clarkston area 2 bedroom or apllrtment for· w().rklng truc\< driver for .·aftemoon . part. time; appro.Xjma~e,y ~ carlng,'f.o.: ". Chl.r.Cd. ren p.'re-.
lot m a nice Quietareaj'near finished basernent. utility mother lind th~e~hlld.ren. sblft. Chauffeurs )i.cen~e . holtrs . F8<er. w~ek.. ferreo. OaIl69&7331 or 81)::" 
a lake; Great!otentia with ,room •. refrigerator, stove, Up tO$3$30040 WI~tlih ut t'-!lliilt'ltiess trleacaul·el.rAe,dp'.~~'Wa' atges8p·nf·neguos: 628-:~19~ .• IU, 1~~ ;'.0 i n' ply. a~, :Enzabeth .. ~StreGf;· 

.. a littl~ TLC, .'sf( for~98 R dishwasher. To s~e 'or in- ' or. . ,WI U Ie, . u r.: M Ol CARPENTER HELPER. Rat- Schoof, 55·EUzabeth,Street,.'l ,. 
Partridge an '.AssO.c. ,ates quire . ' .. call Motheranxlo!Jslp.I.~eas~cl;Ill tries, . .4 .Oakwo()d, .talee Lake Ro-ad/Allen Rd •. La\<e,· '.; ..·IOr-ion.';,!. ~mo.U.ILx1IJ.~."" . ~U~X:!1-2c .' .....,.., ...... 058.IDIX9-20xf<lrd.UILX1IJ.' C.m.to .... job.UlClon~ Mlchi ... ,URX11J.2..· "j 

r.-:..., '';' .. 
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""'85+-,.,,,""':-E' '-,~eio'-'~Iiolo'w-IN1EDII!I!o'."·,' , ... , ,,-, . -,-,.- ~:r~~Jl~!!:S-ed?k~t~i~~~, 
~ - ". "' , - hard 'working, reliable, 3 

A LARGE FAMILY IN Ox- morningsaweek.Clar,kston 
ford With badicapped c,hil- Cafe,625-56~.I!lCX31-2c 
dre.n has an immediate REGISTERED NURSE: The 
opening full or,.parttimefor OX,for!1lnstit"ut~I,'ss"ee"king 
a mature, hard working, a REl91stered Nursetqwork 
self~motivated person. Re- ~contingentweekendposi: 
qUirements include: expe- tlon. Weekend differential 
rlence in child care, pay. Sick and vacation time 
housekeeping and earned. For more infor
cooking. MORCtraining mation, call 628-0500, ext. 
helpful. Paid training pro- 130.IIILX9-2«;:.' . 

ELEMENTARY 
TEACHER: all subjects, 20 
yearS experience: 628-1535 
after 5pm.l II LX1 Q-2 ) 
HEALTHY, EXPERIENCED 
man needs evening,' late 

. night or week end extra in
_come. By day or longer. Re
j:)ly P.O. Box 396, Lake 
Orion,48035.IIILX10-2 ' 
I CLEAN LARGE or small 
homes. Good, dependable 
and experienced. 693-ge94 
evenings.IILX9-2 

yided.Mu.st be gentle,tov- RN-INDEPENDE.NT AN 
109, but firm. Non-smokei'. wa"n. ted for part time mld- . . 

, 628'-6555' '. bEttore . 'h 95 'W'B .... E-7pmJ!lLX1Q-2 ' ' lilg ,tlf at ClarJ<ston- 'Ambu-' -.IUIU -- .,,:-. 
latory Care Center. 16 to 24 

A MATURE WOMAN hours per week, including. .: 
wanted mornings 5 days two week-ends per month. WI,LL .SWAP well repalr.for 
from 8-12 for typing and ER or critical care experi- . ahnWhlOg that you may own 
general office work. Write ence helpfui. Contact Bev- . t. a~ I can use. F~nce post, 
P.O/.Box 425, Oxford, MI erly Walters at ndlngmower,'plano, etc. 
48051 giving complete in- 625-CARE.!IICX31-2c The Well Doctor, state li-
formatlon.lIrLX9-2c . - censed, '44-1800. Call 

COUNTER HELP wanted, 664-6079I!lLX-13-TF 

DELUXE 2 BEDROOM 
apartment, $435. One tied
room, ,$350. Quiet adult· 
complex, no pets. Park Villa 
Apartments. 535 Pontiac 
Road, . Oxford. 
628-1257.I!!LXB-4 

UNFURNISHED 
apartment for rent, Lake 
Orion just, east of Lapeer 
Road. canal front, one bed
room $350 per month and 
$350 security deposit, 
338-3073.IIIRX1Q-1 ' 

,~VI,LLAG-E 

MANOR 
APTS. 

..,A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off.M-24 

AN ANTIQUE Marketplace midnigh~ shift, 11pm-7am. 
in Waterford/Clarkston Part time, Saturday, 100. 'OST&FOUND Very clean & weH main-
area needs part time help-... Sunday, Monday nights,·... tained. Beautifully land~ 
Verypleasantenvironmentl Apply Clarkston Vinage scaped, with pond, tennis 
situation for personable, Bake Shop, 10 S. Main St. FOUND: CHOCOLATE court & indiVidual garden 
responsible, honest indi- !I1CX3Q-2p Labrador. ,Red collar, fe-' spaces.. No Pets 
vidual able to meet the male Manitou t public and handle sales and CRUISE SHIP JOBS: Great .' ap s. area. . 62&-'2375 
routine office duties. Expe- income potential. All occu- 628-2618.IIILX1Q-2 ' Ifno answer phone 693-0610 
rience not essential, but in- pations.· For information, LOST in Bunny Run- Black 75 PontiacSt. 
terest/knowledge of call (312) 742-8620, ext. 213, male dog> part Lab/Hound Mon.-Fri. 9-6pm 
antiques a plus. Must be IICX30-4p named "Blacky". 693-4592. LX-tf 
available ap~roximatelY 5 ' LOVING GRANDMOTHER .".IL.X.9.-2 ______ _ 
days a. mont, between 10 needed to occasionally 105.FORRENT 
and 6: Call Nan at 623-7460 care for 2 children. Call be
(except Mondays) or fore 4pm, 625-7463, 
525-0175 after 7pm to ar- IIICX3Q-2c 
range an inter~ew. ----------
!!!CX30-2p 9O-WORK WANTED 

ATTENTION 
, Addison Twp. Residents 

Your Fire Department is 
recruiting people for Fire & 
Ambulance Service. 

~ Exrerience not necessary, 
bu helpful. We will train. 
Apply in person at Addison 
. Township 'Complex in 
Lakeville, or call 628-3707 or 
628-6020. 

LX9-2c 
BABYSITTER ,WANTED: 

I WILL CLEAN your house. 
Excellent re,ferences. 
656-2139. III RX9-2 
NEED HOUSE cleaning 
done? Call Chervl & Jean 
.693-4833. III RX9-2 , ' , 

PRIVATE DUTY Nursin9 
service by mature, experi
enced. . LPN . 
628-n20.IIILX9-2*'· . 

WORK 
Loving, dependable' and - WANTED 
energetiC woman to care 
for 1 & 3 yr. old in our Ke..;1 Maintenance, Remodeling/ 
atington lakefront home. Repair, Exterior/Interior. 
Must·have car. Good pay. No t'Obtoo small 
Could live in, with private CURT S & COMPANY 
living quarters. Would ac- 627-3' 946 ' 
cept young couple with no 
children. Call after 6pm RX30-TF 

BOYNE COUNTRY for rent. 
Nice house, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace. Call 693-1234 or 
628-6082.11! LX9-2 
CLARKSTON AMERICAN 
Legion Hall for' rent. 
623-1040 or 625-9912. 
IIICX22-25c 
DISNEY CONDO- perfect 
for families, 2 pools, tennis 
$280/week. 625-5513, 
IIICX25-8p 
FOR LEASE in city of Grand 
Blanc, retail space 1400 sq. 
ft. Perfectly suited for spe
ciality shop. The Coach 
Stop. 695-14,50. IIICX24-8c 

FOR LEASE: 850 sq.ft. office 
building, Dixie Hwy' 
Clarkston. Call days' 
625-2601.IIICX3Q-TF ' 

. 391-o345.I!ILX9-2 ' 

OPPORTUN'ITY 
IN SALES 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refresh
ments and catering is avail.: 
able for wedding 
receptions and all other 

e~ess 0pfhPoanrteieoSxofOr rg..atAhemr
TELEPHONE JACKS in- ... u
stalled. First one $25 each er.lcan Legion 628-9081. 
additional $20. Labor and ~~I~~;,'~~rc7:e~e~agcf~~~ 

Oxford, Oakland 
and Addison TownshIPS 

Full or Part Time 

material inclUded. Busi- bination dinners. Take outs 
ness, residential repai r are also avaiiable.IIILX5-tf 
Professional.' ' 
693-2762.1 II RX1 Q-tf ~ HALL RENTAL for wed-
G & "AA".. HO' U' S, ECLEA"""'G dings, banquets. KofC Hall, 

AIJOWI 1400 Orion Rd., capacity 400. 
o serVice, general' house Air conditioned. For further 

e n~ ~f th~· fastest "cleaning, reasonable rates information contact Ed Ko-

DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape 
and enjoy a fantastic week 
at our new deluxe condo. 
Award winning golf course, 
beaches, pools, lighted 
tennis and much more for 
only $325 week. Sleeps six. 

.,,625-6060,IIICX21-24p 
FOR RENT: Large 1 room 
apartment, '12 bath. 
ROC,hester Rd. $40 weekly, 
No teen-agers. 752-2112. 
I!ILX9-2 . 

. FOR RENT: Lakeville du
plex, small 2 bedroom. Ideal 
for single or couple. Lake 
access. $425 month. Secur
ity. and references re
quired. After 5pm., 693-2378. 
IIILX9-~. " 

'FOR RENT: ROOM with pri-"; 
vate. ba~h, $70 per week. 

. Room w.th shared bath, $55 
a week. Kitchen ·privileges 
and laundry. Working -fe
male only. References. 
628-7650.lIlLX1Q-2 
HALL FOR RENT: Located 
in Lakeville. Immediate 
openings for weddings, 
parties and picnics. 
693-1557. II I LX39-tf 

HILLCREST 
VILLAS 

West Drahner Road 
Oxford, M148051 
,,\W. off of M 24) 

HilicresU36 
gcrowmg mdustrles call 693-4532.111 RX10-;1 'rucinski, rental manaaer, 
e areer opportunity 1: eComplete product line ,_ LADY WISHES house- 693-7122 or 693-9 24. - Affordable New 1 & 2 Bed-
eEffectivesalestools' cleaning jobs. Experi- 1IILX26-tf' , room Condos with 
,eBuy, rent or rental pur- enced, references. Call . ~KE ORION VILLAGE re- balconeys, 1'12 baths with 
'chase. . before. 4pm ta.11 store space for lease, ceramic floors, Carpeting, 
eProtectedterritory 625-7463. III CX31-2c Will remodel to suit. Gas Heat and Central Air, 

, . MOTHER WOULD LIKE to 628-3800IULX-1Q-tf ~~Ma~~?f~es 

,CULLIGAN 
~a, bysitone child full or part. LOWER LEVEL 2 bedroom In unit Laundry 
time.' Ortonville. 2 baths, kitchen, efc. Jac~ SOMEWITI-j 

1-800-526-2515' 627~893.I!!CX31-2c cuzi. Near village and 1-75. . . Full Basements 
Romeo, ~ichigan ' WANTED HOUSE- Pr~fe~siona'i cout:e,no FROM: 

., . LX9-2 CLEA~ING, jot;>s. 10 years ~rJ~~:~h ~~Iftf~: 62~9~: $41 500 
. . ". . experlence.- Excellent re- . IIICX31-2c ' ' 

BUS GIRLS, NEEDED ferences. . 6'''"28 772' 7 
apply at Pete's Roadhaus" 627-3061.1I1CX31-2c ON THE WATER: In town of -

STORAGE SPACE avail
ablE!. Small & laFge areas. 
Furni!ure, cars, boats, etc. 
628-6745~ HU,J(~2c .' 

llG·IJUSlNESS 
OPPORlUNmES 

VISITOR ~ FROM 
MONTANA- I wish to con
tact recent visitor from 
Montana whom I believe 
was as artist and staying 
with friends in Clarkston. 
Please call 
394-0635.1I1CX31-2p 

GRADUATES 
LOOKING FOR A Business \ 
you c~n. operate yourself? ",!e have a comple~e selec
Here It IS. Very lucerative tlon of graduation an
bulk food store located in nouncements, name cards, 
fast growing ~rea of North open house invitations, etc. 
Oakrand County.', For Also ~ee our selection of 
$40i~downyotrCan;be'in' nap-kms·fo .... ':youro-open
bUSiness next week. Owner house. 
retiring: ' 

Call Caruso Realty Ltd., THE ORIO~ REVIEW 

625-7231 693-8331 
CX3D-3c RX4-tf 

:::O~P~E7":N""'Y""'O::-:U-:-:R"""""O-w-N-=B:"::e::au~t:::i- 125. 
ful Childrens Store 
Nationally known brands 
"Health Tex *Donmoor 

CARD OF 
THANKS' 

"Lee "Chic *Her Majesty 
"Nannette *Feltman ana 

. many more. $13,900 in
~lu~Ies a $12,000 retail 
Inventory~training-fixtures 
and grand opening. 
Prestige Fashions 
501-329-8327.!I!RX10·1 " 
OWN YOUR OWN jean
sp~rtswear, ladie.s apparel, 
chlldr~ns! large Size, petite, 
combination store, mater
ni~y, dancewear, access
ories. Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi,.lzod, Git~no; Tomboy, 
CalVin Klein, SergiO 
Valente, Evan Picone Liz 
Claiborne, Members Only 
Gasoline, Healthtex, over 
1000 ,others. $13,300 to 
$,24.900 inventory, training, 
fixtures, grand opening etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Keenan 
(305)§.TI!-3639.I!IRX10-1 " 

M-24 FRONTAGE _100 ft. 
with nice home that could 
adopt to business or .pro
fessional offices. Lower 
walk-out and 2 car garage. 
$95,000. Lake county heat
ing refrigeration ana home 
mfantenanace business. 
Good repeat great for 
semi-retiree. -large home 
on 4 acres with pore barn. A 
steal at $45,000 for all. Call 
Evelyn Young, McCabe and 
Assoc. 625-4611.mCX3D-2c 

115-INSTRUcnONS 

INTENS.lVE MASSAGE 
training, 500 classroom 
hours. Certification prep
aration. In depth study of 
therapeuttc massage. 
Classes begin Sept. 19'86, 
class space limited. Refer

, ences available. Call Sandy 
Cochran, Certified T.F.H. 
instructor, LM.F., A.M.TA 
member and educational 
director, therapeutic My
omassologist, 667-9453. 

, 1IILX2-11 
MEDICAL ASSISTING
An exciting career for 
peoj:)le of all ages. Call Pon
tiac Business lnstitute, Ox
ford Branch for more 
i'nformation. 628-4846 
IIILX28-tf .. 
SWIM LESSONS, Water
babies to adults swim
nastics. Deer Lake ~acquet 
Club, Clarkston. 625-8686 
IIICX-1-40P 

I WANT TO THANK the Lake 
Orion Police .and·. Fire 
Fighters' for their as
sistance. -Nancy Bush
man.!!IRX10-1 
THE FAMILY OF MURL' 
TELLER would like to thank 
all of their neighbors and .. 
friends for their kindness 
and help during the loss of 
their loved one, We would 
especially liketothank Pas
tor Hooks and Newton Irish 
of the First Baptist Church, 
the Masonic Lodge 46, 
Eastern Star and the Lake 
Orion Post Office employ
ees.II!RX10-1" 

135-SERVICES 
JOBS WELL DONE: In
stall, repair, roofs, garages, 
etc, Light hauling services. 
Emergency repairs inside/ 
outsiCie. Experienced. 
673-1804, Ed. I! I LX5D-tf 
MOTHE~ KNOWS 
BEST ... eat your vegetables; 

. brush your teeth, and~read 
the Want Ads.'10·words,2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370.IIILX1-tfdh 
DRYWALL SERVICE: 
?3 years experience. Fin
Ishmg and, texturing. Free 
estimates. Answering ser
vice 10am-8pm, 627-3451~ 
!I!CX~9-6p 

HYDRAULIC HOSES cus
tom ml;lde while you wait. 
Complete gas and diesel 
tru.ck and equipment re
pair, Open 6amto 8pm. 
628-1510 (Harry Rosen 
Heavy EqUlpm-ent Repair, 
Oakwood and 
M24).!I!LX10-4c 
INTERIORS BY Nancy. 
Complete interior design 
service .. Furniture, blinds 
drapes and carpeting: 
Nancy, 628-5673.!!.ILX7-4 
J. BOYL CONSTRUCTION' 
R~!T'0deling,' garages, ad~ 
dltlons,decks,. Done at 
reasonable rates. License 
65203.' Jim. 
628-4529.IIILX10-4 . 
JD'S MAID SERVICE your 
home thorough1y. cleaned. 
628-398t;~~8-'4730 before 
9.am andafter3pm and aoy
time weekends,lII LXg,.2 

SO!Jth LapEl8IRo.ad;Lake -a. . Lake Orion. 2 bedroom M-F11-6 Sat 10'-4 
Onon. MusJ· be-16' or -6 house. No children- no By Appointment Anytime 12o-NODCES 
,older. III RX9-2." .' ,',' : .' . CARPENTER NEEDS pets. $,100 a week,plus util- ·J,..X1D-tfc· . ' ,~' . 

CERAMIC TilE In
stallation: Kitchens, foyers, 
bathrooms, etc. Free esti
mates. Guaranteed·work. 
625-3317.IIILX8-4 

CARPET"'-b~EANE'RS WORK, garages, additions, Itles.693-4m.IIILX1Q-2c THREE BEDROOM Ranch, . 
helper, 6 days per week. attics, roofing rec room ROOMMATE WANTED t with garage in Clarkston, ECKANKAR, ANCIENT 
Dependabl~ van ,needed. kltchens

l 
barn & decks. Bob share house on lake, starf- gas ffr,ePI~C?e, $500 month SCience of SOI,lI Travel en- , CLARA'S 

Leon.e.: message 669-3448 IILX-6-tf~. ' ing" in Spring 627-6206 plus secunty, and refer- al;>les one to experience 
673-2095.l!ICX31-2c _ LAQY WITH 12 YEARS !3x- IIICX30-4p .' . ~~ft~i-eL~~~t!~rm lease, no ~~?~~:he~~~~~n3~rs~~ri'd'''- CATERI NG 
MATURE SITTER. needed ~lJnence k .WO

o
ul!1 /Ghke THOMAS COMMUNITY 625-4792.IlICX31-2c dreams ... '6xpand personal Home made Italian Polish 

fqr 7 yr. old boy. Walking . ou~ewor 10 non in- .HALL for rent for wedding awareness ... information & german dishes: FREE 
distance from Clarkston ,.: Qgelvllle/Oxford * . area. receptions. 628-2687 6r oHqUSE FOR RENT on Lake wrf't~:"Eckankar P.O. B"ox "'WeCldlng cake or dessert 
Elen:'lentary- or pick up. 3 1-1633.1I1RX1Q-2 '628-2189I11LX-22-tf riPon! nOfet$, security de- 71, Royal Oak, MI special. . - , 
~i~~~:39pm. 625-9458. LOVING MOTHER OF two .a. ggf~~~1411111f1O:2a ,.week. 48073,fIlAX9-2.,' ," 375 1274 

. . with ,~~s9-Q.lates degree in .' . -~ '" . . -
MEDIGAL ASSISTANT full .early,childhood develop" SLEEPING RO'OM: Private' RENTAL: ONE' BEDROOM, NEED . -CX-43-tf 
time. In~uranC4e' billing ex- !Y1entwill care'foryo~rchl1d entrance, close to -stores . aePllanct!~, -carpeting, ale, • 'FINANCING? WELL DRILLtNG' 2" 
perience . n'ecessary: 10 my h~me in Village of an~ restaurants. Lake s orage and Ja.undry. No Call 4". Call Fred York well and, 
625-1110 from 9:30-5pm. sLake Onon. 'Call after.4pm Orion. $45 week. 693-2952. pets- sQC.$ urity deposlf$517. Foremost Home pump contractor' 678-2n4 
IIJ,CX31-2c' ,.' 93-802_~.IIILX10;2. 681'-8660.111;,)(9-2* Refit, 345 p'er "!Ol'}t,,. Financlal III LX-32-tf .' "".' . 
ONE FULL TIME electrical MALE,. FEMALE ~ team 'APARTMENT: 1 bedroom, "628.-

772
7,IIILX1D-2C:. ColI~,?,t . '. . 

sales:,and stb.ck Person. housecl~anlng speCialists. ,stove, ,refrigerator. Water' RI;SORT .aONDO. Clear- 965' 708 .•. neeqe~ M~~t-: b~ .. neat; 're'.. 625-854~.1II9X31-2c . " and heat IOclu'ded~ No pets. wat~each •. SJeeps 6, 3-29. . - . " O· " CAKES\!. Cream filled 
spon~I.p.f~,.atl:ctwanUoworJt ',WILL:BABY..$I:E'dayornight Non-smokers. Se~urltY'de- t04. .628-5~25.IULX9-2 .' .". ex cakes by "RosQlie". Spe-rlt~ p,1~r6'1~'~3.19qO'.aS~ ,tnYhom;.6~7110I.lllUX;ll)-2' ,,~slt,628-58;4·Un~~~ ., ,,' ." iIait ' t4rhQ6t5m1t6m96' 27-6c ciallzlng in birthUay and 
or 0 J ~ \ • -,9. : . 'c' . 'WILL OQ18liB:V.sl

Tr
ING • BAVABIA' t~~E Jias one" • ,:~' " .' - . .. wedding cakes, 625"'5950. 

PART ;t1¥E ,OFFtC . y(or\l( .. ~,tmy Hon1e~U:l"VillA~"Of Ol~ .. Jln'd .two bedrObm 'apart~ " ROOMMATE- WANTl;:p.~o : C~SS qF 1~ woul~ like IIIOX25-22c , ",' t .' "~~ 
gal Fdd!~r'~':'4 hOll S 'per ford with~' en~~~" ,~. ment. ,c;,*II·. ~ 625-8~07 . :,shate h~u~e. on' rake, &tart- any IOfo',ma\\9n Qn Ber.nard DUWA YNE~S 1:J~1l()lsteri· ' 
aay. Cill1'~*.5W!1~AJ:kdif!'r¢e 1MB!. f.; /\p.~, .• 4,pm-5Dm. "I.' .l~.:t...~.e~J' _~n..QX3ln1.ASPtirfQ': 627-6206 .. ,:Sc;mers, Cal Grallt.l;lqIJci<, ~.R.HalitY fab.r.lcs. flee !plck . 

• '~~' "',~ \-'1 - .', ' .' •. , • ~ ,,~. ~lntmn("~tIJlCX31-4C . . . "', l'fC , .... p ': . .,; iJ· t ·>.'.62!J<3556.IIILX1!J"1n9·' . t' "J I • 391' t • .aDdi" •. 1 delivery • 
. '. . , ,; . '~' , ' . "; '. . . ' '.' '.. . , '. _.' ",' ~ J:24.~.1Il~1.o-~Q ' 
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1 •. ,.,,':.,'.,'.1:'.:',,:·'.,:~.,:l:.~:"'·"~+",.'"','.'.:,',','." .• ,','":,,,','.',.:,.'.':',,,',.,'.,.,",:,:.,',." •.• , ... ;"" .••. ,.,.:.'.',',', ..... <<.',.',.,',' .• ",',',.';,:,.~~~.,.,.,',.",',."~-I'~, .• '",, hDUIPtP~&·Cf'·US.Tt Qf)(jip- " TEI.~VI·SION .. S,ERVICE: . ,.' . '.~, }; .. ,:.~~{,;." ~.!,~. , . "',oJL~rY~ " •• ",rOll:lr~;r~p~li'.'." Calh~tt~r1r.90ics.,;f(w),ure DAI NTI'N' G 'T!' ·t"· ' ·R~.~!poa~le.tF,r~e" .. ~,stl':'··~~,I?{I.ceo.nali T\l.an~:r~9io r..,.', " ,I'ypewn ·en 
",~~~s~Q.2&;tQ71m"X4t~1:F repatr.CC)loriibIQCk& wtllte, ' R .. 
'EXCAVATING: B~~~r.n~.r'i)s!~ar..and;;s~en~o.3N.~ash- .Spniying . 'epaJr 
s~wer;andwater.llnes;'l?~p~ 1O~~n, Oxford,6U 4442 .R:!r3!Wt~al * Graduation ' 
tic . fialas, , .~!J"do;zlng, III. tf ' ,.Commercial Announcements' 
tr',uCkill,9. Bob' Tlirner; TEXTURED CEILINGS, add '.lnterior&Exterior *Wedc!iilglnvitations 
628,:,0100 or 628-5856 a touch of classio your * Office Supplies . 

-62s.,~l1o-".. III,LX-47-tf home. Free estimat~s, Call Today-for Summer 
33·s.,VJasN'litoo.GARAGE DOORS & elec- 391",1768 III LX-35-TF workatWinterratesl ' . ' CooleyOffigeSupply 
Oxfq,rd,l1h., 051 tric;: .openers. ,Insurl!nce, TOPSOIL: 2500y.ards, no 21 N.Washington,Oxford J&'R :E., 8 ..... 'B". A.'. . ,wo·r. k •. call"., . evemngs peat,ea~yacce. SS,Just~f.fJW BONDED & INSURED . 628-9222' 'E'NGI'N' "E:":E""R' G 391"1~.I!ILX-41-tf feet from'a paved, crass A' 24 HOUR SERVICE , LX3-13c 

",.' .... ' ..... IN . GENC',S, DRYWALLand .. Joad.$.1JLlttY.ard • ..Y.ou.hauL . -'-KOZZrS--'- WR~NCHES C5!'1WHeELS~' 
LAWNSEf:tVICE 

. .." --'-'----:'-----'- --... ..,..~ '-'-' \ 

-Now accepting sn()w-' 
plowing contracts. Comm~ ... 
ercial, residential,lns. 

. . ._ '. . .. ·...J-X~T.F-plastEfr repalf.'7Additions ca..:eel'! Myers at Webco Locally-Owned & Operated Vehicle repal.r at y.our 
, 'and hand textures. Free es-' 664 7403 m Lap.eer.lIlLX10-2 :,home. Tune-ups, drlve-

· BOBSGENERAL timates.' Call 628-6614 . 628-9325 ability problems! electrical 
CARf!ENTRY . IIILX-3D-TF TV ' LX9-TF . work, State emIssions in- 693-0676' , 

RemodeHrig;p,alnting ,SERVICE spectiohs and low.e'rl is-
RoomadditioO'$~garages, . ~ . PIANO TUNING . !lIons tune-up. SpeCialized 

RX48-TF 
MIKE BERE~OWSKY: 

Base'ments etc .~ . Free Estimates ,... " m computer command con-
. AskforB.ob· ~" DECORATED CAKES: I~s~ructlpn; Plano, organ, trol. Licensed & in'sured. Builder of ,qualitY homes, 

Reasonable rates. One 391-0376 vlol.m& Viola. Phone 9am-9pm Monday-
391 ... 2429 week notice. Call Amy, C><20-13c S~rtng quar~et for wed- Friday, or 9am-6pm Satur-

, additions, kitchens, rec~ 
reation rooms. 35 years of 

LX-8-tf 693-4022.IIILX10-2 . '--------- dmgs, receptt!,ns.- ' day.628-6507.IIILX6-7c 
___ ..,....... __ ..."...,..,.",..,,,..,.,..-...,,,. COOMBS CARPET, up- Bob&LoUiseButton 

experience. 627-3947. 
, !!lCX27-8p ___ 

BRICK. Bl;OCK & ho~ered furniture & wall The Perfect 651-6565. 
STONE. Fireplaces & 'Chim- cleaners, up to date equip- LX-35-tf "Word 

ROOFING & GUTTER 
work Complete job or re
pair. ReasonaDle rates. 
Jim, (j27-2124.IIILX34-TF 

neyrepair.Patio&ariveway ment in service. 12 yrs.m Occasion 
espeCially cement work. 25 busin,ess. Call Coombs 

PLUMBING: Repair and 
new work. Sewers and 
drains cleaned. 24 .. hour 
emergency service. Bob 
Turner, 628-0100 or 628-5856 
IIILX-tf 

Processing 
years experience. 338-9614. 39t-0274.I!ILX-4-TF 
IIILX~14-ff ',' ~=~.:.:-:==-=---CUSTOM DECKS: 13 years 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL experience. References. 
Service: Serving Oxford 625-8124. !!ICX30-4c ' 
and Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial 
and odd jobs, ,693-2801. 
!IILX-48-TF 

LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. 'Also li-
censed for bird and bat con-S trol by the Department of 

CUSTOM FLOOR Sanding Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
and-Finishing. Old and new Control. 335-73n IIILX-5-tf 
floors. Duane Bills334-Q048. ' LICENSED BUILDER with 
IIICX27-12p 19 years experience does 
HAND STRIPPING and dip additions, roofing, custom 
stripping, Metal and Wood, decks, vinyl siding and trim, 
repairing :~ndrefinistling, remodeling. Ken, 628-0119 
caning, pIC~-UP and de- ,;.:!I.::ILX::.:...:-7:..,-T.:,:F--'.;...-____ _ 
livery available. ECQnomy 
Furniture Stripping, 135 
South Broadway;,' Lake 
Orion,693-212O II!LX-17-TF 
HANDYMAN: Electrical, 
plumbing, painting, home 
repairs. Doug, 394-0009. 
II!C~~P 
JANITORIAL. PERMINENT, 
p'art time, evenings. Mon

, Clay' tlM,:uSatO.rday. Lake 
, OrJon.;gs2-9561I1LX~~2 

JassoTree 
Service, I'nc. 
Trimming/spraying, 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed, 
Free Estimates 

FastService c " 

20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

628-0862. , _. 
LX-6-tfc 

M'OORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

· Jertillzmgaod storm damage repair Residential-Commercial 
We sp'ecialize in ' '. Container' 

· sa,vingtrees S9mce-2thru8yards 
Llcensecl';l nsu red 'SENIOR CITIZENS 

Over 30 years experience DISCOUNT 
, 637 Brown Road. Serving Clarkston, Water-

Pontiac, M1 ' , ford, Dtayton Plains, Or
tonville, Oxford, Lake 

'391-0030 Orion." , , ' 
, RX-36-52* Free Estimates'" 

8631 Clarrid.Qe, 
~ . CLARKSTON 

-. .~ 625-9422 
PLUMBING & HEATING. Don and Fran Moore 
Reasonable rates. l?ays,'(6wners) , ' 
394-1155. ' ' Eventng,s.,,,~ . ... CX31-tf 
625-0049,IIICX31-4p MOTHER OF ONE will bab-

ysit in my home. Mon-Fri, 2 

ADEPT years and up. 
. 373-6125.IIILX9-2 .. 

Tree SerVice NEED AUTO, OR Holhe-
For the Finest owners insurance? New 
inTreeCar.e ,lower~r8te8. Call WIHiam 

*TreeAemoval . Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 

Everywedding , 
. shou1d be perfect. 

Let us plan your day 
to Perfection! 

313-852-8410 
, RX6-5° 

RICK'S HOME 
Improvements: Repairs '& 
modernization. Kitchens, 
baths, rec. rooms, ceilings, 
drywall & plaster. Insur
ance work. 682-6(;21. After 
6pm.IIILX15-TF 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious hving for the young at 

. heart. Ideal for those 
needing help, not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 

·,·makes & Models repaired 
within 24 hrs. Free esti
matesrAnderson Sewing 
Center, 209S. Main, Down
town Rdchester. 652-2566 
III LX-4-tf ' ' 

Tim Vance Painting 
Interior, exterior. Free 

"' Estimates.10years 
experience. References. 

332-5326 
CX-26-tf 

POLE BARNS, $5.00 sq.ft. 
Call John after 5pm,' 
628-1668. II I LX7-tf 
SNOWPLOWING: Resi
dential and Commercial 
625-9336.IIICX27-7c 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M~15jn Clarkston 

674-4630 
623-1206 

CX26-tf 
STORMS AND Screens re
p'atred in at 10 out af5 Mon
day thru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Waslilngton, Oxford. 
LX28-tf 
WALLPAPER HANGING 
andstripl?ing. Experi
enced. Call Karen 394.;0009, 
'Jan 394-OS86mCX43-tf 

WIll" CLEANYQUR. home. 
SaveYOiJrtime and dollars. 
373-7443; 373-7367.111 LX9-2 

, FREE 

PREGNANCY 
TESTrING 

", 693-9309 COMPLETE 
HOME ,. Abortion Info. Available 

Improvement ", LX8-TF 
Kitchens, bathrooms, fin- FRUIT TREE PRUNING. 
ished basements, plumb-. ,Free estimates. One tree or , 
ing, electrical & ceramic aR orchard. 
tile. References. Call T.C. 625-3474.1I1CX31-4p 

623-0409 after 51?m. 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papers, manuscripts, stat~ 
Istlcal typing, legal docu
ments & business typing. 

Dictation 
J& 0 COMPUPRINT 

391-2684 
853-6570 

LX-18-tf 

WALLPAPERING, 
MURALS 

Painting" ,cQI,ors mixed on 
job, graphics, staining, 
ha.nd graining. 20yrs~ expo 

BobJensenius 
623-7691 887-4124 

CX18-tf 

SEWING/ALTERATIONS-
zippers, hems, complete 
garments; etc. 693-1881 or 
628-.5327.111 RX1 0-5 

'SNOWPLOWING: CaU 
628-3i46.IIILX8-3 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at5 
Monday thru Friday. Oxford 

.Village Hardware..z. 51 S. 
, Wasliington, uxford. 

lIlLX-28-tf " 
• 

TELEVISION 
SERVtCE 

TVANTENNA 
REPAIR' 

AlspVCR & Stereo 
In Home Service 
~oeFielden 

Garrett Door 673-6639 C 9AM-6PM 

, s!?e'!-'Pe~rcy TV .ANT.gNNA.SER~~~:' .. 
and Installation- New and repair. Channel 
-627 -6325 master antennas, and 
On all'makes of ,rotors. One year guarantee 

Overhead Doors on new installations. Bir-
And Electric Openers . chett and Son 683-5483, 

" LX~-tf - 338-327~.IIILX-tf· 

• APPLE INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 

APPLIANCE 
estimates. 'Reasonable 
rates. Retired. 623-9642. 

QualityService IIICX3D-5p . 
FactoryTrained ' 

". .• 
"Washers,Dryers PAINT'ING AND, Wall-
Dishwashers, Ranges papering also drywaU and 

Refrigerators, AlC plaster repairs r.easonable' 
All makes and models., • and . neat" 18. years e. xperi

, Call24~hourS enceJ. Tree estimates, 
JIM LOCKARD ,628-6u74.1I1RX8-4 ' 

9 
'BARB'S ' UP~ 

693-4 20 ~'HOLSTERY" tt-ink spring, 

'--, , . CX-4~tf 
COUNTRY LIVING: li
censed AFC home for ald-" 
erly ladies. Non-sniokers. ' 
Pri.vate ilnl:l semi-lnivate 
rooms.6~ •. IIILX8-6 

LX-50-13c give your furniture ~ frE·sll 
-A-U-T-O-BO~D-Y-R""'E=P"'-A":"I";'R';';'a-n-'d new look have' ,t re
painting, ,welding and up. holstered today. Free 
frame repair, free. esti- pick-up and delivery, 

Odd J D mates. Free pick-up and 682-9103.IIIRX&-3 
, 0 delivery. 693-9178JIILX1D-2 ,CATCH READeRS inter--

Trucking . ested inwhatYOU've~tto 
Cleanup Service '. ~ . ' say- with a Classified d. 10 

Haulingdiscar.deditems: _. BASEMEN I . 'lrwords,2weeks,S!-~. ver F \. 3·1,000 homes. u28-4801" :f~:~::9 ::'~:bc_':t0ntlae •. Ph:391-2528 

- B()I.'IHjlil)(well . NEW MU$IC DJf()rpartles "'Custom 
(3'13)6' '93"1'7' 72 and entertainment; H~ve U hi' 

B~~~f::~~~s~~~n~p Wal;!et~9!lng ftr&'~~h: . ~2~~~370. 
Scrap metal, shingles All work guaranteed ' 

" ,',. ',' ,". : uC8-tfc: owneq~l'pment.·62&::809~~·'·p 0 sterlng 
___________ ,,.....;;==-t>-~"" . 8arn,,5p m,.· 8s~fot·John. . 

" . . , ': ,'\ I1fLX1G-2 , ",.: ' 

DEPENDA'BLE . PR~~E~IONALT~ , . 
Sep1;I·C' ,:'" ., "'ve~re\~~X~~~;ates. 

~·'··T A:N'K' , '. Oakland.TaltCenter 
I!\'\ ' 6600 Hi " tll'ildAd. 

CI~~i1Eirs &. "§uRe1:!;C 

Ir($'arf~F$ ,", ' ,',.666:..: 
. ~,"_ ... ~. "; r.. -'. ' ,"' , 

. !-•• 

TRENCAING 
'tiiJ.Ltpj)2:IN~~ 

TROC«lNG,'- " 
LANO¢itEAH1NG 
& LANOSCA,s"NO;, 

. t I "~ ,-' , • .' 

~.' . 

P.O. Box 97, Oxford ,Licensed & Insi,lred' 

628-6982 
LX-37-tf 

,Photog raphy 
By Harold's 

Photo 
30 years experience 
Weddiogs-portr(lits 

Commei'ic(ll-Portfoli,os 

:"f~i:APING-;':~;; 

Experienced&refere,,~es 
',,_, OA~LANDCOUNiN.' 

, WAfERPROOFING" 

693-2388, " 
>LX-1D-tf 

BRICK BLPCK .. AND.~~r';; 
penter work. ,New, QIJ!;I,t~
pair. Fir,' ePlaces,. '~~3:.j093 
IIILX-TF' , ", . 

~r 

. ). 

BURT'SSANDBLASTlNG 

&'SPRAYPA.lNTI,N,G, ". ,. ~iiii~~I[ Snowplows andC:arparts.-;;' 
'893:'0690' ' 

" . , 

, I 

. '.,. 
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Members of, .the cast for the 'annual CHS 
musical production are Mike Peterson as Curly, 
. . .. 

D'liiU:ing d!!r!ng play rehearsal are tom 'King 
and Leslie P"arrlsh. "Leslie Is also the student 
ctioreographer., . 

Jackie Robertson (center) as Laurey and Julie 
Monre~ as Aunt Eller. 

Kim Lafferty (left), Joe Wilson and Nancy Belch 
reheaJ'_' for Oklahoma. The. cast Is preparing 

-~-

I 
I 
1 

I 
t~ . 
El .. Il·' ·!'ilJl,.(I10i0:.~ lJw, ~l'I:~ 

I 
~ 

I ...... r'-
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"O-Oklahoma 
at 

~ <1/... . 

C-Clarkston 
Clarkston High School is producing the l11u'iical 

Oklahoma this year. It will be presented to the public 
March 13. 14. 15, 16 and 21. 22, 23, with Thursday 
and Sunday ·Matinees. Tickets are ,dailable March 6 
at the CHS box office. All matinee prices are $2.50. 
Adult tickets for other performances arc $4.50. 
children $3.50. 

for their first performance on March,;,,19 for the 
Jun!~r Higb",Schools. . 


